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. THE PROOF PALPABLE. OF IMMORTALITY.
• BV EBEN NABUENT.

[Continuedflow our last issue.]
CHAPTER VII.

“What do you mean by spirit-?” is tlie question with-which 
the sanguine Spiritualist is often cheeked.

To reply intelligently he ought to know something of the 
efforts of human thought to throw light on the problem ; but 

' this knowledge can be had only by patient attention to certain 
1 results of philosophical 'speculation. These I will endeavor 

to present as briefly as possible ; but the reader, if not in a 
• mood for meditation, will do well to postpone their consldera- 

~' tion for a more convenient moments
— Man has been described variously as a trinity, a duality, and 

a unity of 'two parts, physical and psychical.
Are there two substances?

“’’“The arguments for the two subsfances,” says Alexander 
~ Bnfn’(1873), “ hnve, we believe, lost their validity ; they are 

no longer compatible with ascertained science and clear 
thinking.” 1 ‘ -

This sweeping declaration is by no means admitted by 
many of theprofoundest thinkers of the age.

Aro-there, then, simply degrees of one and t|ie,same sub
stance ?. Or, are matter and spirit distinct entities b . .

The question is at the botiom of nearly all the controversies 
in philosophy and th eology that .have vexed human brains the 
last two centuries; and from the solutions, arrived at by dif-. 
ferent minds, emerges either Theism' or Pantheism.
' According to Mr. Herbert Spencer, the .disputants on both 

sides aro “ equally absurd;” for they are both trying to fathom 
the “unknowable.” '

But one ought to know-a good deal to have-a right to say 
that. ■ , . ■' .' •

J-r-^.ont object is to learn how far the question is affect
ed by the facto .. °0Mfn6iisrn. Do we get from that quarter 
any new light? i.

Is immateriality a necessary quality of spirit ? Locke says 
it is not; that the thinking substance In us, whether matter 
or not matter, is a spirit. This was the notion of the ancients, 
and is still the belief of uncivilized men. To their concep
tions, naught Is immaterial but what is naught.

By smd, find its correlative words in other languages, has 
been understood, generally,.the spirit while animating a hu
man body; and by spirit, the same soul as it is after that body’s 
dissolution. But the use of the words Is arbitrary and far 
from uniform. ' ' / '

Cicero and Virgil regard the soul as a subtile matter which 
might come under the name of aura (breeze), or ignis (tire), 
or cither,, arid this soul they both of them called spiritus (a 
breathing). In the Bible we find the same conception of 
spirit; though, that sometimes the scriptural use of the word 
will bear the interpretation of immateriality, is not denied.

Immortality is taken for granted, both in the Old Testa
ment and in the language of Christ, Warburton’s specula
tions to the contrary are now regarded as worthless. Belief 
in immortality entered into all the science, customs, actions 

t , and thoughts of the Egyptians. Could Moses, brought up in 
the palace of the Pharaohs, could the Israelites, so long dwell
ers in the land, have escaped the influence of the belief? Not 
only historical induction, but the text itself, refutes tho sup- 

■ position. - '
Repeatedly we find it prohibited in the Pentateuch to evoke 

the dead. In the Book of Samuel, the Witch of Endor calls 
up the shade of the prophet. ' Belief in spirits is equally im
plied in all the accounts of visions, spirit writings, hands and 
voices, apparitions, levitations, ascensions, and other preter
human phenomena, so like those of Modern Spiritualism, 
throughout the'Bible. Even Job, who often speaks as if the 
future life were left out of his calculations, has a spirit pass 
before bis face, and hears a spirit voice.

Spiritualism does not use the terms spirit nnd soul ns hav- 
Ing only a negative meaning; as merely implying non-cor- 
poreity. Tertulllan gives an account of a female medium 
who described a soul as corporeally exhibited to her view, 
and as being “ tender and lucid, aud of aerial color, and every 
way of human form.”

Others, both seers and theologians, among the ancients, 
regarded man as n trinity of earth-body, spirit-body and 
spirit. ,

The Spiritualism of many of the early Christian Fathers 
seems to have been a sort of Organicism, explaining life by 
the properties of organs, nnd regarding matter, once organ
ized, ns sufficient to explain all the phenomena of man, 
whether we consider him as existing in the natural or in the 
spiritual body. ....... . “ . '

The primary conception of spirit seems to have been that of 
an attenuation of matter. Men must have become early 
ayvare that there are certain invisible essences of things. If 
wine is subjected to a boiling-temperature, there is a separa
tion of elements; but the finer part, disengaging itself from 
the grosser,’ may not be distinguished by all the senses until, 
by the aid of a distilling apparatus, the escaping spirit is 
liquefied and made visible.

Thus, the earliest conceptions of the relations of body and 
soul amounted to a sort of double materialism. Among primi- 

„ five and uncivilized races this notion is universally prevalent.
(See Tylo'r’s “ Primitive Culture,” passim). We find it com
mon when we go back as far as history and tradition extend. 
It was the belief of the Assyrians, the Babylonians, the 
Medes, nnd the early Christians, as it is now of the North 
American Indian, the Australian, tho Hottentot and the Es
quimaux. To its prevalence, all the traditions, all the reli
gions, and all the narratives of navigators testify conclusively.

Among the Christian Fathers tlie conception qf a soul
body, involved, larva-like, in the earth-body—a conception 

• simple, obvious and aboriginal—was generally held up to tlie 
time of Gregory of Nyssa (331-394) and of Augustine 
(354-430). Before this, neither from Judaism nor from 
Christianity had the doctrine of immateriality received much 
countenance.

Even Augustine, embarrassed to decide how the immate

rial soul can act on the dense matter of the body in producing 
movement, postulated a subtle corporeal substance, equiva
lent to a soul-body, which, as intermediate, may be affected 
and put in action by the mind.

Tertulllan argues that what is bodiless is nothing ; he predi
cates corporeity of Deity Itself. The modern Christian no
tion that the soul is perfectly simple, incorporeal, and Imma
terial, was unknown to the early church.

It was not till Descartes (1040) taught the dogma of the im
materiality of the soul, that it began to supersede the common 
belief. “To the best of my knowledge,” says Coleridge, 
“ Descartes wus the first philosopher who introduced the 
absolute and essential heterogeneity of the soul as intelli
gence, and tho body as matter.”

‘‘It is manifest,” says Hallam, “to any one who has read 
the correspondence of Descartes, that the tenet of the soul's 
immateriality, instead of being general, as we are apt to pre
sume, was by no means in accordance with the common 
opinion of his age.”

And Descartes, let it be noted, iii tlie effort to be consistent 
with his philosophy, made the declaration, still acquiesced 
in by many “Orthodox” teachers, but rejected totally by 
Spiritualism, that there uro no ralid proofs of the soul's immor
tality except those founded on revelation.

Spinoza, (Ki65,) who was largely under the Influence of 
Descartes, having identified mind and matter, God and the- 
universe, seems, to have regarded the phenomenal facts of 
witchcraft, somnambulism and Spiritualism, as fata) to his 
Pantheistic system ; nnd so he repudiated them all.

The soul, according to Spinoza, is nothing but a conscious 
body, and the body nothing but a soul having extension.

luhis dread of dualism he rejects the positive facts, indi
cating 'pfetermuiulane poSver, which were well known to 
many of his contemporaries. Ho might have admitted them, 
and still ching to his theory,of a single substance, If the Car
tesian nation of the soul's immateriality had not driven out of 
his head the double materialism of the early Christians. For 
there may be grades of matter, and still a single substance. 
But ho strove to make everything tally unequivocally with 
his Pantheistic scheme. • • .

Body and soul being, in lils system, identical in substance, 
wo may understand how they should be united in the terres
trial life, but how the soul, bodiless and unsubstantial, and 
parted from'the one only substance, is going to get along any 
better under “tho aspect of eternity” than under “theas
pect of time,” he does not make clear to us ; nor does he 
explain why, the substance being one, death should jiot 
destroy soul as well as body. •

In Spinoza’s scheme the departed soul is indeed poorly off. 
Ti.„ o..>lo„Q H,n bnnidnntion, the human affections, all be
come annihilated with the death ot me v^ay. Vonaon only 
remains; there is light, but no warmth; intellect, but no lover

Thus, by depriving us, at death, of all that we have acquir
ed, through the senses, during the earth-life, Spinoza virtual
ly destroys our individuality, and leaves the soul, after separa
tion from the body, equivalent, as Emile Saisset remarks, to 
“ little more than a naked syllogism.”

In failing to see that there may be, though Impenetrable to 
sense, a duplicate and permanent ground of being in man, in 
which memory, affection and all knowledge may organically 
inhere, Spinoza was obliged to strip man of all those constitu
ents essential to a conscious immortality. A glimpse of the 
spiritual body beyond the material would have saved him 
from many inconsistencies, •

Among Spinoza's letters are several .that.passed between 
himself and a Spiritualist, though not a very enlightened one, 
of his day. To the' phenomenal facts adduced by the latter, 
Spinoza replies petulantly: “ 1 am indeed confounded to dis
cover men of parts and ingenuity misusing their powers in 
attempts to persuade mankind of the truth of such absurdi
ties.”

Here Spinoza loses his temper, and scolds like a Cambridge 
professor at the thought of a spiritual manifestation.

“Had I only,” he writes, “as clear a conception of a spectre 
as I have of a triangle or a circle, I should not hesitate to ac
knowledge that it was created by God.”

To this his correspondent replies with some point: “Tell 
me, I entreat you, whether you have as clear an idea of a God 
as of a triangle?”

And Spinoza's answer is : “ Yes ; but if you ask whether I 
can form an image or picture of God as clear as that I form of 
a triangle, I answer No. For we cannot picture God to our
selves, but we can verily understand him.”

This is a subterfuge unworthy of the great Spinoza; but with 
all his hair-splitting he does not parry the thrust of his cor
respondent. The latter, when pressed to explain his concep
tion of a spectre, might have replied In words very like those 
of Spinoza himself, when qualifying his remark in regard to 
hisconception of God. The retort would have been perfect
ly apt.

- Hut let it be remembered that Spiritualism, in Spinoza’s 
day, had to bear the burden of many gross superstitions, evi
dent in the burning of witches and the prevailing denwupho. 
bia; and it is not surprising that, in his contempt for such 
wrongs and such cowardice, he should have undervalued and 
gradually taught himself to discredit the phenomena on whieh 
the belief in the agency of spirits Was founded.

I come back to the great discussion stigmatized by Spencer 
as “absurd.”

If the question is put, “ What do you mean by spirit?" the 
obvious retort is, “ What do you mean by matter?”

Materialism regards matter as the first and only existence, 
and mind as one of one of its modes or properties, like heat, 
electricity, or chemical action.

Idealism regards mind as tlie first and only existence, hav
ing matter for one of its modes ; the conception of matter be
ing only a mental synthesis of qual ities.

Realism denounces the Idealist’s notion of the non-reality 
Of matter. ^‘Metaphysics, in all its anti-realistic develop
ments,” says Herbert Spencer, “ is a disease of language.”

Even Helmholtz, the great German scientist, who criticises 
the human eye as a very bad piece of work, which he should 
have sent back for alteration if it had been produced by a hu
man artificer, tells us that our senses report aright, and that 
things are what they appear; all which, considering the low 
character of the Maker in Helmholtz’s estimation, would 
seem to be somewhat contradictory. —

On the contrary, Berkeley, Hume, Kant, Hegel, and other 
profound philosophical thinkers, tell us that we cannot know, 
things in themselves; we can perceive only the appearances 
of things.

Mr. Spencer says that these great men did not’believe their 
own speculations. Perhaps not;' and yet there may have 
been some truth in them. We may be often wiser than we 
know.

The stupendous phenomena of Modern .Spiritualism make 
us pause, and ask once more: What, then, is this mystery 
called mutter?

All the conceptions of matter we get through the senses 
are modified, if not contradicted, by some of the well-attested 
proofs of spirit-power. ,

The materialized figure of Katie has been known to disap
pear Instantly on reentering tlie cabinet where Miss Cook was 
lying entranced. -

Tlie Philadelphia Katie, after having manifested her object
ive reality, allowing tlie spectators‘to loach her hands and 
her dress, while she Conversed and nioved about,-would gradu
ally fade away into thin air before their eyes, until not a ves
tige of her was to be seen. Nor was tliis all ; for, a few mo
ments subsequently, nnd outside the cabinet, within three or 
four feet of the spectators, she would begin slowly to form 
again, until she stood before them in all her perleelion onee 
more. She “ was exeedingly handsome and apparently about 
nineteen years of age." Mr. It. 1). Owen, Dr. Henry T. 
Child, of Philadelphia, and many others testify to this phe
nomenon. The mediums, Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, were not in 
the cabinet, lint outside among tlie spectators, and visible to 
them during the manifestation.

The spirit Florence that came through Miss Showers, at Mr. 
Luxmoore’s house, in London, April llth, 1871, dematerial
ized herself and her while robes almost instantly, so’as lo be 
Invisible, and this three times in quick^uecesslon. '

Mr. Alfred R. Wallace, in his "Defence of Spiritualism,” 
gives the following account of some of the phenomena through 
Miss Nichol (afterwinds Mrs. Guppy):

“ The most remarkable feature of this lady's mediumship 
Is the production of flowers and fruits in closed rooms. The 
first time this occurred was nt my own house, at a very early 
stage of her development. All present were my own friends. 
Miss Nichol had come early to ten, it being mid-winter, and 
she hnd been with us in a very warm, gas-lighted room four 
hours before tlie flowers appeared. Tlie essential fact is, that 
upon a bare table, In asmali room closed and dark (the adjoin
ing room and pjssagqbeiiig well lighted), a qunnlily of flowers 
appeared, whieh were not there when we put out the gas a 
few minutes before. They consisted of anemones, tulips, 
chrysanthemums; Chinese primroses, and several ferns. ■ All 
were absolutely fresh, as if just gathered from a conservato
ry. They were covered with a fine, cold dew. Not a petal 
was crumpled or broken, not the most delicate point or pin
nule of the ferns was out Of place. 1 dried and preserved the 
whole, and have, attached to them, the attestation of all pres
ent that they had no share, so far as they know, in bringing 
the Howers Into the room. 1 believed nt the lime, and still 
believe, that it was absolutely Impossible for Miss N. to have 
concealed them so long, to have kept them so perfect, and, 
above all, to produce them covered throughout with a most 
beautiful coating of dew, just like Hint which collects on the 
outside of a tumbler when filled with very cold water on a 
hotdav.” W

At a meeting of the Marylebone Association of Inquirers 
Into Spiritualism, in London, March 18th, 1874, Mr. Thomas 
Everitt said that he had known as,many as nine hundred and 
thirty-six words to bo written In a second by spirit-power) A 
pencil was used in this work; and’ that the writing was not 
done by some process analogous to lithography was rendered 
probable by several specified tests; - ~—-—..'7- -,

The flowing white robes of the spirit Katie would disappear 
Instantly with tlie spirit form, and yet, jis we have learnt, she 
cut strips from her tunic and distributed them, and thesejiave 
remained materialized, though the cut places were instantly 
made whole by the spirit.

Not only have inanimate objects been brought through 
wallsand ceilings into closed rooms, but living things. In 
the London Medium (Dec. 30th, 1870), a ease is mentioned 
in which a dog and a cat were brought from .Mrs. Guppy's 
house by the spirits, a distance of two or three miles.) The 
names of eight witnesses to the occurrence are given.

The floating of the human body nrthe air hits been a very 
common phenomenon. Dr. Davies narrated, at one of the 
Harley street meetings, in London, how lie felt Mr. Home nl) 
over, while he was floating about in a semi-darkened room. 
Mr. E. B. Tylor (author of Primitive Culture,), gave, in a leer 
ture at the Royal Institution (1871)', several instances of 
statements in historical records, that certain of tlie early 
fathers of the church were-very often floated in the air. 
While holding the, hand of a medium, in the dark,' I hnv.e my- 
self known her to be lifted in her chair and placed on the ta
ble. In the London Spiritualist (.June 15th, 1871), will be 
found an account of a sitting at which Mr. Herne was float
ed in the air in the light.

Spirit music, in the absence of all human instrument!;, has 
been heard, not only by mediums, but by several persons at 
once, who were in their normal state.

Solid objects have been Introduced in some unaccountable 
manner. “I have been present,” says Mr. W. H. Harrison, 
“often in broad daylight, with Messrs. Herne and Williams, 
when solid objects, such as books and flowers, have fallen on 
us from above, where nothing but the whitewashed veiling 
was to be seen.”

Spirit photography, though genuine specimens are easily 
imitated, is now an admitted fact. 1 have received a remark
ably photograph got by Mr. John Beattie, a retired photogra
pher of Clifton, England. He had bis own plates and appa
ratus, and superintended tlie whole process himself. A me
dium present would describe the form of tho spiritual pres
ence, and then the photographic impression would confirm 
the report. The figure in my copy, thoughyalmost grotesque, 
is yet human in its features, and sufficiently distinguishable. 
Mr. Alfred R. Wallace gives his testimony explicitly to the 
reality of spirit photography. An earnest investigator, 
(Lady Caithness) whom 1 met recently in London, vouches 
strongly (July 24th, 1874) for the genuineness of the medi
umship of M. Buguet, a Parisian photographer, through 
whom she and her son got thirteen spirit photographs ; “and 
out of the thirteen," she says, “we distinctly recognized the 
spirit forms of five dear ones whom we had never hoped to 
see again on earth. . . . We were perfect strangers to the 
medium, who had never heard of us before. . . . Tliat 
there may be no doubt about the identity of my late husband, 
he brings in his hand the family crest and emblem.”

In a letter from Florence, Italy, April 4th, 1872, to Professor 
Crookes, Baron Seymour Kirkup, an honorable man and sin
cere student of Spiritualism (see Hawthorne’s account of him), 
relates that on a certain occasion be asked Aipina Carboni, a 
spirit, to take a letter to her sister, Teresa, still in the earth- 
life, and residing at Leghorn. Paolina Carboni, another sis
ter, was the medium. Tlie Baron made a sketch of the letter, 
and Paolina copied it. In tliis letter Teresa Is told to note 
the exact minute of its arrival, and to mention in her answer 
the exact time of sending it. “ When Paolina,” says the 
Baron, “had finished her letter, she went away, and I shut 
the door and remained alone. I folded the half sheet, and 
placed it at 6 r. m. on the piano, unsealed, and without an en-

velnpe. I watched it, expecting to sec it go; but after two 
minutes, finding that It remained, 1 took a book, and after two 
minutes more I looked, and the note was gone. The door re
mained shut, and no one entered the room. At eight minutes 
past seven came three loud raps on the sofa. 1 went to the 
piano, to see—nothing. 1 retmnedjo tlie table, and there on 
my book was a little triangular note, like Vaulina's. It was 
a punctual answer to it, nml 1 called Paulina to read it. The J 
spirit had made two journeys of sixty miles each, besides 
waiting for tlie writing of the answer (fifteen lines), in thy,,, 
short time of one hour nnd fifteen minutes. As 1 remained 
on- purpose totally alone, there could be no trick, no smug
gling a prepared letter. . . '. Another witness of myqdfar 
Annina’s exploit, is her mother, wife of a former English 
vice-consul nt Rome. She has just come from Leghorn, where 
she was present when her daughter Teresa received and an
swered the letter of Paulina."

Subsequently to this, Baron Kirkup received still morestrlk- 
ing evidence's of the-spevd of the actual transmission of real, 
objective letters,-to great distances, by spirit power.

Tlie vem'nibh' S. C. Hall, honorably known In English lit- 
erntW,-referring to the mediumship of Mr. I>. I). Home, 
writes‘(1871): " 1 have held nn accordion (my own property) 
In my hand, when delicious music was played on it, lasting 
sever.nl mjjmtes. It bus been inkdn from me, lin’d carried to 
tlie end of a large room, playing there; 1 saw the stops mov
ing and heard the music : I could only not see the power that
produeed the sounds. . .. ; . Since this was written 1 have 
seen a bund moving tlie accordion up and down, ami another 
hand acting pirthe stops. Two other gentlemen saw these 
hands also. The room was well lit." -. . . I have seen a 
man (Mr. Home) taken from his seat by some power Invisi- ' 
hie, and conveyed about the room ; apd he has marked on the 
ceiling with a pencil, n mark that'is still there. A red-hot 
blazing coal lias been token from a tierce lire, and placed (by' 
Home) on my head, without singeing a single hair. I have 
seen nearly a hundred flowers — among them two large 
bunches of apple-blossom—thrown on my table ; the medium, . 
nlgdy (Miss Nichol), havlflg been previously examined by 
two ladles bn entering my house. .1 have repeatedly grasped 
a spiritdiand. 1 have seen lights that .seemed phosphoric, to 
the number of, It may be twenty, at once, floating in all parts 
of a mum... I have seen a heavy table floated to the ceiling. 
A grand piano has been raised from the floor, no visible per
son being within two yards of it. 1 have seen n hand-bell 
raised by u shadowy hand, and rung over tlie head of each 
person in the circle.” z .

Mr. W. IL Harrison relates that on one occasion Katie, in 
tho dark, gave the persons present something to feel, snylnff,' 
“ That Is what we make the faces of. Do not pinch It." It felt 
like a piece of damp wash-leather. Next-she said: “Feel 
this ; It is true spirit drapery." ’The texture was certainly 
remarkable. As it was drawn over the fingers it felt as light 
and fragile as a spider's web ; line silk would be coarse and 
heavy in comparison. "Now feel it materialized,” sold 
Kalle, and it felt like tlio heavy white drapery which ordina
rily adorns the spirit heads.

But 1 need only refer to the filets I hnve already given In 
the narrative parts of this work, of the materialization and 
dematerialization of hands nml entire human forms; of tho 
extemporaneous production of appropriate clothing, orna
ments, flowers, etc.; the passage of articles through solid mut
ter; the production of drawings and writings with Incon
ceivable swiftness, the motions literally equaling Hie .quick
ness of thought; the apparent mastery of nil material 
impediments. • . • ' -

It may be inferred from these phenbm.ena tliat mutter is, to 
spirits something very different from what it is to mortals in 
the flesh; that our knowledge of ills, as the hlghest philoso- 
■phy often, asserts, simply relative.and phenomenal; That a 
change in bur organs of sense and perception would make 
mutter other than what it now appears to us.'

Leibnitz concluded that space isAibtjmnudliing real, but 
only n subjective representation. Kant teaches that space 
and time are forms of our sensibility, pure intuitions, arid 
have no corresponding objective reality. De Remusat, J. S. 
Milk Bain, and others, believe that extension is aconcep- 
lion derived from our muscular sensibility.

These views, so astounding and even absurd to thinkers 
who have, not yet.risen into this rarefied air of Speculation, 
accord with the teachings professedly got from personal com
munion with spirits by Swedenborg, the great Swedish me
dium and seer.

Mr. Herbert Spencer thinks that Hie experience-hypothesis 
better explains the genesis of our conceptions of space and 
time. Whatever may be the genesis, the fact (if their rclutic- 
i7y may be realized by a few simple considerations :*

Suppose that while you are unconscious of any change, tho 
whole .world and all its contents should become enlarged a 
hundred times. Imagine the. foot measure to’ be a hundred 
times longer, and everything increased to correspond.

When consciousness should return, things would appear to 
you fist as they did before their eiilargemciit. You would 
perceive no change. Yoiir senses would be the measure of 
things as before. The relations and proportions of things 
would be the same. The whole outer world would be tlio . • 
same ; how, then, to you can it be,said tu hare any other exist
ence or place than what your, sensations and thoughts assign to 
it/ ;

If our organs of sensation, with the brain and the nerves, 
were formed and proportioned otherwise than they are, the 
whole visible world would not appear as it does now. If our 
eyes were so formed ns to have telescopic and microscopic 
powers, or if tliey were as sensitive to •impressions as the 
.photographer's prepared plate, the whole creation would as
sume new aspects. Proximity and distance would affect us 
very differently ; and spiritual beings might be plainly seen.

• A knowledge of optics soon teaches us that tlie report we 
get through tlie senses is often merely relatively correct. 
Yesterday I looked out of my window nt a church steeple, 
which, in a peculiar light, just before an August sunset, and 
whiles thunderstorm was brooding in n background of ebon ' 
cloud, appeared of a pure, snowy white. My wife and her 
brother looked also at the steeple, and it appeared a pure 
white to them ; and yet we all knew it was of a rather dark 
drab color.

Ever to the senses the limitations of tlie seeming are the 
end of all things. We see nothing leave the body at death, 
and, therefore, we fancy that nothing leaves it. The delu
sion is an inseparable accompaniment of our finiteness. Thus 
all human systems are necessarily imperfect. We can only- 
make approximations to the truth. '

• Fora fuller Illustration of the fa^t, wean excellent little work entitled 
“The Infinite and the Finite," by Theophilus Parsons, Boston: 1873.

[To be continued.]
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WE STERN NOTES AND ITEMS. MANIFESTATIONS AND TESTS THROUGH THE 
MEDIUMSHIP OF HENRY SHERMAN.

11V WAKIILN l HASE.

Perverted Ml.nit it'll11'. — At and near Conn- 
cil.Hlulf', Iowa, is the old camping ground of the ( 
Mormon', after they were driven from Illinois, 
and Missouri, and it was there that Brigham ; 
Young was ehu'eii to 'lie. iwd Joseph Smith, nf- : 
ter the hitter wa- mnnli iid at Nauvoo. Many | 
of ........rigilial company that eame to the Bluffs 
abandoned the laith, in whole or in ]slrt, and re- । 
jeeting polygamt. Milled down there, and an- 
still thete. mod of them good citizen', with ex-

summer, which some attribute to the comet’s 
tail. If the Lord sends around another such a 
messenger, we hope he will semi it in the win
ter, if.it causes so much heat in our air.

Otsego has oile of the thousand mineral 
springs of Michigan which are found all over the 
State, in various degrees of nearness to the 
imr, water of Lake Huron, which to us,being well, ’ 
seems as good for drink or bath, as most of them. 
We have tried them and did not get sick, and 
hence call them good.

and Thumiiiiai," which In

s .'pokrii I ruin a cabinet, w ith 
head, excluding all linht and 
woiiderfal powers of Joseph 
him a number of followers, 
of whom believed the pow

n blanket over hi' 
vision, at.' The 
soon drew around 
the ignorant part

dev.l, and bi 'bun it hi.. wry pu—iblc way 
had ph < ui> 4 a 'bun-, atb ruaid. i-nlli d "

aid him to get in the Hance state. After the i(d- 
viee of tin- minister, Hie spirits told him the

n v

ECUE SIONA.-fV. 
•-------- ^r

JOHN -W ET H E II B E<..

Mr. Si-rjriinl Cox has treated the subject 
of Spiiituull'm with remarkable fairness, and 
after re-pectful,investigation, rare with seien- j 
lists, is siti'lied that there is a force behind
these phenomena unknown to science, ami wor
thy of investigation. When' a thoughtful or 
scholarly investigato;- of this subject admits that 
much, a Spiritualist’ asks no more ; he feels sure 
he will investigate what is worthy, and finally 
come to the knowledge of the truth, or what the 

. error is ; intelligent Spiritualists will be as sath

chun-li win eonupt and wrung, to have nothing 
to do with it, but follow their advice, and they 
would make of him a great power in the world 

• for good lie was illiterate, with very slight ed
ucation, it' his father h id fallrd In bu'iness, and 
was not able to keep him in 'Chool. lie resolved 
to listen to the spiiit' iii'tead of tin1 mini'lcr, 
and through Ihein, in some way not definitely 
known to hi' follower', he procured the mysteri
ous plates of thg Mormoh Bible,..which were as 
mysteiioii.'ly'piriti d away‘after being traii'lat-

' lllu i lii din either ease, preferring, of course, the light 
put in his 1,a,> •" j ,,f ]u,]„. ^lui li has chei-ri il them, but will prefer 

j the_truth. if against their hope, to any blissful 
| ignorance : but after years of investigation they 

will not-allow themsi-lves to be snubbed by any 
iyr. ilbit orstiperflcialSrttcntion by men because
they assume to know more in .a minute on any 
subject than the average man will know in an 
hour. Our expeilen.ee with Spiritualists leads 
us to say, as a general thing, they wind truth 
and hot error, but will not allow their common

ers supi-rmitiiial and divine, while a few.of the 
shrewd and t unning, mu-s .'non persuaded him 
lii take the opportunity to build up a kingdom, 
and shan'Tis glory with them, using tills won
derful gift nsa divine bur: and he .seems to have 
given way to them,' But the doctrine of polyga
my was not a revelation to him, nor adopted by 
him iinr by liis family, who still oppose it. It 
wa' a later.jeve|ation to Brigham Voting, his 
sueecssur. There is very little doubt now, in.this 
minds of those w ho have examined the histories, 
that Shakerism was I'oiinde^.jn medimnship, 
Ihriingh Mother Ann Lee, and-the opening.of 
the spliit-wmld to this was rimlim-d to the nar
row channel id .social life adopted by them in 
trying to make it a religion, ami conform to the 
teachings of Jesus as they understood them. 
Such may also be said of Methodism and of 
Quakerism, and peril,'ips, to some extent, of Uni- 
versalism, and several other sects of Christians, 
each of which has in its turn been perverted into a 
narrow sectarian channel and its value lost to the 
world »t large a- well ns to (hemselves, after tlie 
death of the founders. Such, on a larger scale, 
was doubtless (he origin of Christianity mid Mo- 

-hamcdanl'in, both of which were evidently found
ed on mediumship and its marvels, which, by an 
Ignorant people, were rereived 'tis supernatural; 
and this credulity wu.< used by tlie suiuti ami ih 
signing leaders as<i means of power and of con
trol of the people through their religious nature 
and superstitious fears. Cinistantim' was the 
first sueceAfiil organizer of Christianity, who 
succeeded ill making it an instrument of tyranny. 
ITeviiius to his adopting it as a mitiomil religion 
It wiis .scattered about in little circles, with about 
as1 many crude doctrines as are now given 
through our many mediums in different circles,' 
All fuimi-i attempt- bi open and establish Inter
course between the two worlds have in some way 
been failures, either by persecution, as in witch
craft or by seetai lanisiug into creeds, or the 
adoption by government to obtain pow'er oier the 
musses. Many attempts to pervert the present 
movement into some of the same channels.Ipy 
been imide, but so far they have been frustrated, 
mainly by spirit agency. It is not yet allowed 
to centralize, nor even to organize, and probably 
will not be allowed to do so until it can'embrace 
the whole race, and till-forms tun! conditions of 
belief mid unbelief, and work for the discovery 
nnd application uf all. truth, wherever found, 
“on heathen or on Christian ground.” Local 
organizations, with various shades of freedom 
(and the broader the better), maintained fortlie 
support of Lyceums, circles, lectures, and Inves
tigations generally, may be successfully main
tained, but no general centralization of the pow
er or its friends can bi- adopted until all danger 
of creeds, authority, dictation and dominion is 
removed. It Is the hope.of the good and pure of 
both worlds that this time the opening may not 
be closed, nor perverted to selfish ends or tyran
nical purposes. '

Winding in Towards the Urn.—We feel al
most as much regret at a failure to reach New 
England, eaeli yenr, as a wandering Arab be
liever in Mahomet at-a failure to make his annu
al pilgrimage to Mecca ; and having’passed the 
aphelion of our orbit at Omaha, early In August, 
we.find ourself, Aug. 20, iifthe home of our son, 
Milton Chose, M, D., In Otsego, Mich., with a 
through ticket to Boston in our pocket, and 
lienee expect to wind in by the middle of Sept., 
and--rcturn-to-Iowa,-to-att<-ml the. State Con
vention at Des Moines,Oct.nth, mill, and 1 Ith, to 
meet there our esteemed brother and eo labmer, 
Dr. Samuel Maxwell, of Chicago, who has en
gaged to be there with us.

We came safely to Chicago on the pious Rock 
Island Railroad. \\ e found scores of old, ami some 
new, friends in. Chicago, and had excellent and 
large amliences in Grow's Opera Hal), on Sun
day, the Kith.

We looked sadly over the new burnt district, 
where the fire recently licked up several acres of 
closely-packed homes and ,business places,-'in
cluding the sacred church used for a post office, 
and we found the officials of the second office in 
the nation, in point of business, crouching in the 
basement of a west side building, al out ns suit
able for their business as a covered wagon for a 
family to live in. Chicago cannot be saved by 
fire, nor Pittsburg by flood, for neither has re
lented after the terrible warnings which our Ad
vent brethren say .is a sure sign that.the Lord is 
coming soon, Its these are the fulfillment of 
prophecies of the latter-day signs. As we are 
opposed to cremation, we hope he will delnv his 
fiery visit to burn the world till we get out of, 
this body, anil the friends have time to put us iir 
the ground; and then wc will try to’ get far 
enough away in spirit to not feel the flames, for 
we dread the fire after the scorching of the past

minds are often indicative of mental declension, 
which Is not pleasant for reflection; but we must 
follow where truth leads, nevertheless ; we pre
fer to fall back on the fact that we are in the in
fancy of this subject, and may not understand 
all the conditions of intelligent influence. A 
ray of .the sun’s light may cover a square inch, 
or, by beveling the surface, cover a square foot; 
the strength of that light, or ray, is in proportion. 
May not, then, the rays of thought so fall on an 
inquirer's mind, owing to conditions, that a ray 
froin'Theodore Parker might be as weak as one 
of(l D. Fulton's? We merely suggest this as 
an illhxtratlon; but the great point is, now, not 

-the qiuinty of tlm intelligeiii'A but from whence 
—is it from the otherworld? If so, never say 
to a thoughtful man, (''ii hvuo f One word as 
weak as Taunton water, from thence, is wprth 

' more, in this connection, than a poem by Shak-
speare, or an essay by Macaulay, written in the

I term.
Mr. (.'ox (I use his name in this argument im- 

persutmlly) is very unfortunate if he has not, in 
three years' investigation, gone to a seance with 
certain knowledge in his mind that "psychic 
force ” has taken no notice of. He has said to the 

1 as-umed spirit, “ What did you die of ? what was 
I your age? what was your middle name ? wbaf’is 
. my full name? what is my occupation?” Ac., 
' and gets no reply, though the answer is not only 

in the mind of Cox, but on his tongue's end, too. 
j As we have intimated before, the larger por- 

.; tion of our communications must necessarily be 
within our own knowledge, but it seems to us 
that every seeker after truth in this direction 
must have now.and then got what was not and 
could not have been in the mind. In the course

sense to be eclipsed by men, however useful 
■ or great, who are disposed to snuff out the light 
they i-kitm, without at h-int the patient invest!- 
gatio.n they give to fibres and toe joints aTiii'in- 
fusm ia being given to this, the must impqrtant 
subject offered fur human investigation. Hence, 
no Spiritualist is dissatisfied with Air. Cox be
cause he prefers to call this force “psychic” 
rather than spiritual. Let him continue, and 
Jimi out what “psychic force” is.

With, the foregoing introduction as a sort of 
text, or inspiring thought, we propose to say a 
few words. We do not’ object to the name 
“ psychic force,” any more than we object to 
the name of elvidrieity for another force. But 
M'licn an intelligent communication comes to us 
by the aid of electricity (a-telegram, for In
stance), we do object to mixiiig the two dis
tinct things of force and intelligence and calling 
them both a force,' Everybody knows the un
seen operator at the' opposite end of the wire is 
not the force of electricity, but is the Intelligent 
controller of the force. We. say the same of- 
psychic force; by it, or through it, we receive an 
intelligent cqmmiRto Hint is not, prop
erly speaking, tlie force, but airintelligeiic.econ
trolling the force. Ah! there isthe rub, do you 
say? Well, that must be settled by close obser
vation, each one, fur himself, as to which end of 
the “ psychic ’’ wire Hie intelligence is. Very 
likely it is at both ends, lit times; but our expe
rience Is, that it is not always a " boomerang,” 
though it inny be sometimes.

The dynamical part of spiritual manifestations 
is but little understood; we are still in tlqi twi
light, or morning, of its investigation, and care
ful experiences are In order; but we think, even 
now;, the lutcingepce aim the ruice cun be ration
ally discriminated';' and also the genesis, at times, 
of the intelligence, whether mundane or .super
mundane. The persistency of the affirmation, 
under all circumstances, that the commiinica- 
tlons an; of heaven born, to both willing and mii 
willing listeners; entitles them, in tlie language 
of the.turf, to the inside track, or al least until 
something better than has yet been suggested, 
mijid-reading included, puts in an appearance.

Mr. Cox says, whatever it is, it.cohveys or re
flects nothing but what may be .an emanation 
from tlie inquirer’s mind. He states many in
stances in proof, ami fairly ; for Instance, he says 
to a spirit; who calls himself some name, say 
John Morse, whom he does not remember of 

■knowing; (• oh, John, is that you? Well, I am 
ghuLthat you remember me. Do you recollect, 
what a pleasant journey we had to Liverpool, in 
company with -—?" (which,'of course, was 
mtuje iipby Cox). Morse replies, “Perfectly,” 
remembering tlie incident the inquirer refers to ; 
so of other spirits, always remembering what he, 
for the moment, Is making up in his mind, as ex
perience. Under the circumstances, then, who 
wonders that lie sees the "boomerang?” '■ ” .

of a score of years we have a lengthy record or 
memory of just such ; but why detail them? One 
is as good as a million. If, in the whole history 
of spiritual manifestations', one thought or fact 
has been intelligently stated that could not have 
been mind-reading, then it requires another so
lution than “ psychic'force ” merely, and it is 
still what, it claims to be in the face of any argu
ment against the claim to that point inclusive.

We will devote the rest of this paper to one or 
two experiences which are In conflict with mind 
reading. We were at,a circle; the controlling 
spirit says: “George and Nancy are here, also 
Adeline," ami Interprets a little for them ;mll.of 
which is just what Cox says; nothing beyond 
our knowledge. True, we were not thinking of. 
them, but they were brothers and sisters anil 
friends, and'what they say could be drawn from 
our knowledge; many tilings also that could, 
be drawn from the same source were not said, 
but we can afford to give “psychic force ” the 
benefit of tlie doubt. The spirit then said, oh 
the occasion we refer to, “ There is ti new comer 
here, just arrived ; should think within a few. 
hours—may be days. It is for you, Mr. W., or 
he is a relation of yours.” 'Mr. W. thinks of his 
aged mother in another city, and is about speak
ing, when the spirit, seeming to anticipate his 
question, sdys, “No, it is not an bld. person." 
" Is it a child?" “ No,” says tlm spirit,.b it Is a 
young person of five and twenty, perhaps thirty.” 
Knowing no'such person that .was sick, or no ex
pected death, we think the interpreting spirit 
has got a little mixed, and we do not follow-the 
trail any further. The next day Mr. W; takes a 
letter out of the Post-office, written in New 
York the previous day, by a brother, which says, 
■•wiirnim died last night” (his son, and Mr.W ’« 
nephew, aged twenty-sewn;/ At the circle re
ferred to the evening before, the Hew comer, 
must have been a spirit some fifteen or twenty, 
hours: ’

We regretted exceedingly we had not followed 
up this light, but not knowing that anybody was 
sick, we did not push the opportunity so rarely 
offered. A few days afterwards we are nt the 
circle again (Mrs. Hardy’s), and among ,others 
this'’1 new comer ” puts in an appearance; this 
time addresses Mr., W. as Uncle John, and says, 
among other things, that he tried the other time 
to make himself known before the letter came. 
He also stated the cause and circumstances of his 
death, which were not known to Mr. W., and on 
inquiry found to be circumstanti^jy true. We 
state this very briefly,because the details, though 

• very satisfactory and clear, would not be inter
esting to the general reader. The fact referred 
to may be “ psychic force,” as a communication 
by telegraph may be mental force or electricity, 
but it very clearly “jumps,” mind-reading by a 
satisfactory, Intelligent statement of facts, wholly 
Unknown to Mr. W., or anybody In this city at

it is.worthy of notice, in this connection, (and 
we wonder he overlooked its consideration,) that 
the knowledge of the fiction is also in Cox’s'mind. 
Now, in the operation of that psychic force,' by 
this Cox logic, why.do n’t .the fiction in' his mind 
be reappearing in, the manifestation?- How does 
“psychic force” know and reluih the! details of 
the lielion, and not the underlying knowledge of 
the fact (or fiction), which is also in the inquir
er’s mind? It would almost seem as though the 
"psychic force ".must be an entity, even if it be 
not the veritable’John Morse. In that case, if it; 
be so, the claim of Spiritualism is proved. The 
proof <if individual identity is another part of tlie 
subject, and is so difficult of proof that we pre
sume it will always have some elements of doubt 
in it, from the nature of the case, and the evi
dence must depend upon the nature and details 
of the communication,*111 each case. We submit 
that if the psychic force is proved to be an entity, 
by having a‘knowledge which is by no possibili- 
ly In the inquirer’s mind, or in the mind of any 
in the circle, then Spiritualism is demonstrated— 
It is no matter whether John Morse lie Identified 
or whether he lie an ulius. To that end are not 
only experiences In order, but especially such as 
are evidence of the intelligence controlling, be
ing a remove from ourselves when we are inves
tigating the eonimunientions.

We have experimented considerably, and have 
never been frivolous ; we have been as serious 
in our fictions as in our heart's utterances, nnd. 
we have no doubt Mr. Cox was,- when he put the 
assumed experience in the mouth of the ,rpsyihic 
force” which manifested as John Morse. We do 

-not like the idea suggested by many, that if we 
d< eeive, we drawdeceiving spirits ; for Mr. Cox's 
fictions, or deceptions, like our own, were honest 
investigations, trying to get at the facts in the 
case, and such tests are in order; and the “ psy
chic force,” if it be an entity, whether a reflec
tion of our own or a spirit's mind, must know 
the motive, and we should think, under such cir
cumstances, be too dignified for jokes. “ There 
is a time,” says Solomon, “ for all things,” and 
spirits, as well as we, know when to ktugh and 
when to cry—at least, that’s our opinion.

It is true, the Communications are often unsat
isfactory, inconsistent and trivial, but not always. 
We think the communications coming from great

FACTS .IN SPIlflTUALIBM. ,

The following narration of spiritual facts is 
very interesting and was furnished in a letter 
written by a business man in Michigan to A. E. 
Carpenter, of Boston:, j., .

Dear Sir—I notice your communication in the 
Banner of the 4th inst., under (he head “ A new 
and interesting manifestation of spirit power,” 
with your closing inquiry “ What next ?”

Permit me to state that this is not a new mani
festation of spirit-power : but that the power of 
spirits to collect from the atmosphere and con
centrate real and tangible medicines has existed 
in my family for twelve years past. In fact, dur
ing that whole period, until about eighteen 
months since, very little other medicine was 
used in my family. It was used upon every oc
casion whenever any of us were ill, and given in 
hundreds of eases to others with salutary results.

The medium, a young girl twelve years old, 
was very ill at that age, and was cured by mag
netism at my hands, and at .the same time de
veloped as a medium of extraordinary powers. She 
became clairvoyant, clairnudient, wrote, while 
in a highly exalted condition, both prose and poe
try, with astonishing rapidity and correctness. 
Alqiost every variety of physical manifestations 
were made through her, but the most wonderful 
of all was the power of making medicines appli
cable to any case brought before her, which would 
act as specifies in such cases almost instantane
ously.,: .Sometimes, when from exhaustion or 
unfavorable conditions, she was unable to collect 
what was needed, she would write a prescrip
tion with the precision of an experienced physi
cian, with the true orthodox characters and terms 
known to the profession and druggists, and have 
it put up and administered to the patient, fre
quently adding thereto, at the moment of giving 
it,-such as her “ doctor " would provide. But

Dear Banner—With the hope of interesting 
some of the many readers of your paper, I offer 
the following statement of a seance that took 
place at thePouse of John Sherman, in Carding
ton, O., on the evening of July 13th, 1873.' This 
being my firsk opportunity of visiting where I 
I could have a'chance to detect any deception 
that might be practiced, I went with that full 
determination. > . .

The company consisted (if Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man, their son Henry, two gentlemen besides 
Myself, all strangers, to me, and three small girls, 
from ten to thirteen years of age. Before taking “- 
our seats, I asked Mr. S. for a glass of Water.

usually she hail little need of recourse to the 
apothecary. It was asserted, by those claiming 
to be her band,'that by and through the aid of 
niy “ battery ” they were enabled, by spirit- 
chemistry, to collect from the atmosphere any 
medicinal eleinefits or properties necessary or 
specifically adapted to the required case. In 
short, that the aroma, or spiritual essence of the 
whole plant and .mineral kingdoms, from the 
tropics or elsewhere, was held in deposit in the 
atmosphere, and that tho earth, in its revolu
tions, threw off these emanations, as a‘grind
stone throws off watei1'When revolving rapidly, 
and that a magnetic, non-revolving band or belt, 
encircling the earth, caught and retained them 
in unlimited supply, and all they had to do was 
to obtain a battery sufficiently strong to enable 
them to pierce this reservoir with electric, cur- 
rents,.and, directing them to a focus ata point, 
near the battery, to deposit the materialized 
remedies in a pup or in the mouth of the patient.

The usual form was a tine powder, like pulver
ized sugar or Hour. The medium usually took a 
teacup or goblet with a’littlo water— say .one-,, 
fourth to one-half full ; -then shook her hand 
slightly overit for a few seconds, when ashudder 
or thrill would .pass over her, and the powder— 
sometimes white, straw color, pink, brown, or any" 
other as the case might be—would be seen to fall

the time, and we thliik the controller of the 
‘‘ psychic force ” has a claim on us for credence.

We could fill a volume with evidence of this, 
nature, but it seems to us the statement of an in
stance, and the assertion of cumulative quantity 
is enough for our point. As we said, we do not 
object to the appellation “ psychic force,” but 
■we do ask who directed that force intelligently, 
to give the,information we did not have? If 
what we say Is true, Mr. Cox will not say "psy- 
.chic force " is an entity, can impart information 
as a steel will struck by a Hint. It is not the 
sparks, it is hot the noise that fascinates us; it is 
the Intelligence which, has proved to be, at least, 
not otir own. We do not ask Mr. Cox to go back 
on his experience and judge the matter by ours, 
l>ut his experience Tuny go beyond what helms 
now, we have no doubt it will; in tlie meantime, 
in our feeble way, wctuld our testimony for the 
sake of others, who can take the “ psychic 
force” as settled by the testimony of Mr. Cox, 
and find in the experience of others that which 
will logically convert the admitted force into an 
entity, which must be a spirit. In a word, a 
force called “psychic” admitted, and an intelli
gence in connection positively not our own, and’ 

I the spiritual source of the manifestations is dem
onstrated.

; From Tho Spiritualist, million. ] 
MY BENEDICTION.

Sitting to M. Buguet for my photograph, I 
found on the plate 1 had previously chosen and 
marked for subsequent identification, besides my 
own portrait, the figure of .a female with hands 
on my head, as if in the act of blessing.

Crossed hands upon my head : a calm, grave face, 
VH all unknown. Say wherefore hast thou come 

To greet me In this unfamiliar place,
Leaving the coniines of thy shadowy home?

Why none of those above I loved, and lost, 
W 1mm oft I strain my aching eyes to see— 

Why have mme such Um mystic frontier crossed, 
To breathe their old beatitudes on me ?

Strange visitant, who. fora moment blesmi.
Then lo thy home Invisible had Down:

Now on my head those gentle hands are pressed, 
A moment later—ami I am alone !•

O who may dream what silent lulhienre ’ ' X, ,
<'Iriks forever rotmd his path and bed t ' ’

Though benedictions touch no earthly sense, -s;
Ami ear can never hear the splrlt-tread !

and dissolve in the water by a little stirring with a 
SDOOn. "“- ""••“ I-'—®ai"V-ij vi.«.,ni-fl.«u.ft_a 
becoming as strong to the taste as any ordinary 
medicine. Indeed,-1 have often said that some 
of the medicine she gave me for dyspepsia tasted 
like a mixture of aloes and petroleum, it was so 
very disagreeable and nauseatiag. Sometimes it 
would be nearly as black as Ink, or dark brown, 
blood-red, straw color, wine color, etc.

. In several instances liquors like port wine 
would be made and given. On several occasions 
preparations or. stimulants would be given, tast
ing like, brandy or rum, when, being strictly 
temperate people,'we had nothing of the kind in 
the house. .

We were often urged to come before the public 
as healers, and let this wonderful power pos
sessed by her become gene,rally known ; but my 
business claimed my whole attention, and, though 
we adopted her into our family, she always 
shrunk from becoming a public medium.-In
deed she had a morbid fear or dread of publicity, 
so much so, that nothing was ever written or 
published giving a history of the matter. Sev
eral friends—J. M. Peebles and others—were de
sirous of writing out a history of her case for 
the Banner, but her objections were so strong 
they desisted. She is now married and has left 
us, and, I believe, given up her gifts or medium
ship, so I no longer feel under obligation to con
ceal the facts. I do not care to write for publi
cation, yet if you wish to add this case to your 
catalogue of strange spiritual phenomena I have 
no objections. Her name, after adoption, was 
Mary B. Crawford, well known in Oswego, N. 
Y., where she was born ; also in Buffalo and Chi
cago. She now resides in Grand Haven, in this 
State. •

The ruling spirit controlling her claimed to be 
Dr. John Ellis, physician and surgeon, London, 
Eng., of the last century. He promised me, if 
conditions continued favorable, to write a book 
giving a scientific and philosophical history or 
treatise on spirit-chemistry, and embracing all 
the facts relating to this subject, but her early 
and ratlrer unexpected matrimonial alliance put 
an end to my expectations in that direction.

I omitted saying that these medicines were 
often put upon the tongues of patients, and 
swallowed by them in that way. Cathartics 
would, in important cases, operate powerfully in 
twenty minutes after given. Emetics were often 
given. The spirits said they could see ataglance 
what was required, and give the medicine specifi
cally adapted. They claimed that there were, 
in this great laboratory of Nature, specifics for 
every curable disease. This child, even at thirteen 
years, would perform surgical operations with 
the dexterity .of the most expert surgeon. She 
would diagnose diseases readily, using terms fre
quently that she did not comprehend in the least. 
An army surgeon told me, after (fopversing with 
her when sixteen years old, thuLshe,exhibited a 
profounder knowledge of the science of medicine 
than any professor he had met. Being a skeptic, 
he could not believe she had not graduated in a 
school of scientific medical training. She be
came naturally clairvoyant and brilliant in such

We went to the well, near the door. The glass used 
was a large one. Mr. S. requested me to take it, 
full of water, into the room with me. While ab
sent at the well, Mrs. 8. had placed chairs in the 
room, in a half circle, sufficient for each person, 
except Henry, who was placed midway from each- 
end of the circle. Mrs. S. had also placed ou the 
floor, within the circle, one music-box, one guitar, 
a violin, tamborine, tin trumpet, and an iron 
ring. Mr. 8. requested me to set the glass of wa
ter on tlie floor with the instruments. Ididso. He 
then requested me to assist him in tying Henry to 
the chair. I asked if he Could-not do it? He 
replied yes,-but he wanted me to be sine of no 
deception.”

We tied him firmly in the chair, his hands be
hind him, and his legs in front of his chair. We 
then were seated, Mr. B. oi\ my right hand, I 
holding both of his in my right hand ; Mrs. S. on 
my* left, and tho two gentlemen and girlsextend
ing the line, and allclasping hands—nocluuice for 
fraud.- The light was put out. In a moment or 
"two a rustling was heard, and Henry called fora 
light. Bw’as lighted ns soon ns possible, whenthe 
aforesaid glass was found standing, bottom up, 
on the. head of Henry, and not one drop of water 
could be found in any part of the room, for I ex
amined with the utmost care ; and his hands re
mained tied as I left him. ■ . -

The light was again extinguished, when, in 
less than Wi£ee minutes, we heard another rust
ling among the instruments, and rapping on the 
floor; the key of the musicbox was taken, the’” 
box wound up more rapidly than almost any one 
would dare do for fear of injury. As soon as 
wound, its cover was shut, the box giving off music,., 
nnd sailing with great rapidity over our heaijs,., - A 
and in every part of tlie roqm, and all the other in
struments following and playing and striking us 
-lightly, oftjAi upon our heads, laps and hands. 
When the medium called fora light, the music-box 
was found on his lap, the violin stuck into his bo
som, the tamborine on his head, guitar on the box, 
the trumpet .under his coat collar, and the ring 
around his'two arms, and they tied to tlie chair 
as I had left him ! I- unloaded him of bis instru
ments, except the ring. Was told that the same 
power that placed it on his arms would take it 
off without untieing the cord. The light was 
again put out, and in less than two minutes the 
ring was placed upon my head, Henry being 

‘seated and tied 'aS before, 1 then, inquired of 
Mr, 8. if Jt were not possible for Henry to slip 
his hands from that cord? when a very loud, 
sharp voice accosted me, saying :

“ Mr. Tenney, you know better 1" at the same 
time giving me a powerful shah'3 wll‘1 ^'"^‘vy 
i—.u ..yvu me ueuu, and adding, “ You know , 
that” Henry has no such hand as that, and you 
know he is yet tied as you left him in that chair. 
You have come here to-night for. honest investi
gation, and we are . determined to satisfy you. 
You have several friends here, and some of them 
will talk with you. Here comes one bearing the 
name of Maryupon her forehead.” I did not know 
her, however, by his description. “But,” said 
he, “ here is another that is going to talk with 
you, and she is taller, of lighter complexion, with 
hair somewhat wavy, and brings the name”— 
“Yes,” said.Mrs. S., “1 see that it is Adda!” 
“ No,’■’■Said this same powerful voice, claiming 
to be the spirit voice of one John King, “ It is 
not Adda, it is Abby,” (she was my wife, who 
departed two years ago) and immediately my 
right hand was patted and opened ; my cheeks, 
hair and whiskers were patted, and cheeks kissed 
many times, and I was talked with by the voice 
several minutes. I finally said, “Tell me truly if 
this is Abby?” I was answered “ Yes, Eben, it - 
is ; and as proof I have a tdit for you.” She at 
once whispered in my ear a circumstance of a 
peculiar character, that occurred in our own fam
ily nearly thirty years ago, which no one in this 
State ever knew.

The voice again said' to me, “Here conies an
other that you will be glad to meet.” At Once 
■other hands patted mine, and shaking them cor
dially, said, “ Oh, father 1 how glad I am to meet 
you 1” After a short conversation with this new 
comer, I said, “ Tell me who you really arc.” 
“ Why, father,” he said, “do you not recognize 
my voice? This is Stephen.”. He had been dead 
ten years. Said Ib“ If tills is really Stephen, 
have I any article about my person that was ever 
in your possession?” He replied, “Yes, yes, 
father, you have;” and he immediately took 
out my watch from my pocket, putting it in ' 
my hand, and said, “There it is. Do not be 
afraid, I will not hurt it.” After opening and 
shutting it several times, he held it to my ear, 
saying, “ See, I have not hurt it; and now see 
what I will do.” In one minute more the medi
um called for a light, when my watch was found 
in his pocket, and the chain was around his neck 
in regular order.

Very many other things were done, and tests 
given at this evening seance ; but to make men
tion of them would make my article too long,
therefore I must close.

Cleveland, Ohio, 187-1.
E. P. Tenney.

. lie thy prophetic henlSon fulfilled :
Soft voters, gentle hands, their Impress leave, 

tn sceptic breast the storm of doubt be mill'll. 
And wo who handld, hear, and see, believe ! 

June ‘X. I -JI. I).
no Onnils'vLibl^taken 0110 Jnstant attyr 1110 ®ret>

matters when occasion required. She often heard 
mid reported, rerimfan, conversations transpiring 
four miles distant', ^qtjiing was more common 
than for her to folloWmie -clairvoyantly for miles 
away, and relate every incident on my return. 
When about her duties in tlie family, music, like 
a harp and guitar, was frequently.heard low and 
soft in the room. '

Yours truly, John H. CbaVpojId.
Langston, Mich., July "th, 1874. - , #1

[From an Occasional Correspondent.1
SPIRIT COMMUNICATION. - •

Editor Banner of Light—I herewith send 
a spirit communication given through the medi- 
umshipof Mrs. J. T. Burton, 116 East Nineteenth 
street, New York, on the 11th Inst., which you 
may think of rather an erratic character, Btill 
I think it might be well to print it. ***

"I come to you because you will not Cavil 
•inaccuracies, nor make a mock of me when I fan 
to transfer literally my thoughts through the me
dium. I have been to you in company with sen
ior spirits, some of them old in the love of im
mortal truth. 1 have seen them annoint your 
head, touch your eyes, and manipulate your 
spine. I have heard them express great regard 
for you, and I have essayed to keep close to you 
at times, and to-day to manifest my written word 
of esteem and a wish that you may not reject me, 
but receive me, not only in the courtesy and 
faith common to you, but with more especial 
feeling of application. I will be in the way ot 
none, biding my time when I may conveniently 
speak and be useful. I have gained entrance by 
this one, who is facile to pure Influences through 
the kind permission of her guides; and I do prize 
the favor,-for'she Is goVeriiq'd/by wise ones who 
watch every point vulnerable'io spirit control.

I will nqjv, after this long-prefatory Introduc-

expeilen.ee
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: tion, stab! Hint I wns Itorn mid brought tip in 
Chinn, mid wns of high birth nnd breeding, nnd 
consistent in net witli Ihe religion of my fathers. 
At Hie age of eighteen I conceived wlint were 
culled strange notions. I saw sights in the dark 
and nt noon. For forty-two successive days 1 
was blind, or in a swoon, for an hour's time. In 
these swoons J spoke ns none of my people had 
ever licnrd man speak, bringing messages from 
the dead to many of Hie living. I explained the 
immortal progress of the soul, and described the 
conditions of Heaven and Hades. ■

Had I been of inferior bli tl/I should have been 
consigned to prison and dUmpitatioii. But my 
rank preserved me. For twiryears after the for
ty-two duvs of regular trance 1 received, through 
myself, every proof Unit I washable to enter 
higher sublime celestial, life, enjoy the sights 
mid sounds firesentedr and receive instruction 
Which would make me wiser than nil the teach
ers of enrth, and happier, than nny monarch of 
the Chinese empire. I taught mid explained to 
my friends, but they laughed me to scorn. IXook 
to myself no earthly wife, for I had already, by 
mutual consent, espoused one in sphere fourth, 
and was satisfied to wait and continue in Hie 
body sacred to the higher ordinances wliich, 1 
felt, would soon be embraced. As my physical 
frame weakened, wore out and depreciated in all 
ways, dny by day: while the active principle that 
moved me—my wul—expanded, tilled, relined, 
and finally grew loo large for the carcass which 
held It, until, lifter a great heaving mid pitching 
of the chest of dry bones, it got away.

1 came Into familiar places, mid was at homo at 
once, without any purgation or penmice, for 1 
had already undergone that. My partner came 
to me as the morning light comes to Hie day, fit
ting into and mingling'as one. I have been 
eleven hundred years in spirit life, and we «L7Z 
assimilate, vntired, heartily and fresh. Yet she 
wears'lio bond lint free will, nor hqve I a fetter 

’except true love.
I have seen Jesus, called Christ, who is might

ier as mediator and Evangelist than most spirits; 
not, however, as' a vicarious atonement, but on 
account of great attainments mid graces earned 
by perfect life mid inherited seerslilp.

I have seen Swedenborg, who lias uttered to 
man tlie words of angels, mid since then has 
been a missionary of light, lightening the way 
for further revelations.

We have the scripture writings in all lan
guages, and of all types, ages and qualities, mid 
we fend them witli those who wrote them. Jere
miah sayd that he was a man of strong, unbri
dled passions mid fierce appetites, which were 
controlled entirely.by Ids guardian spirits.

Isaiah sits in his own flowery pavilion, and has 
told to me mid many others Ins adventures, con
stitution mid manner of mediumship. He was 
inspired by loving women, and his owh form, 
which was more beautiful than ivory statues, was 
often tlie subject of his songs ; but he loved the 
.great God, mid said all things with tlie loveliness 
that sucli a spirit reflected.

Job is splendid in appearance, ns compensation 
for suffering. He dm live and complain of Ills 
afflictions, but his troubles were exaggerated.

Paul regrets his severity. He had married a 
wife, but owing, to .her dreadful temper had left 
her, which soured his mind and biased his opin
ions. , , .

I will resume at a more convenient season. If 
tlie medium kqew Chinese, 1 would write in tliat 
language. I am yours, witli wish to be niade 
welcome, ” Chong Ka.

For tlio Hanner of Light.
NIGHT, THE TEACH-ER."

" Night Is the teacher of the day,” 
And through its golden bars - 

.Young Morn rehearses to the world
The lesson of the stars.

In quivering rays their light shines forth,
' Through distant realms to ours,'

. And Nature in her myriad forms, 
Reflects tho radiant showers. . ' '

In mellow strains go sweeping on , 
Tho songs of rolling spheres,

Till furthest aisles of thought repeat 
The wisdom of the years.

When resting forms are wrapped hi sleep, 
When eyelids close in peace,

Then listening souls awake to joy, .
And dying discords cease. —’ .

Then waves of rapture bear us on 
Through realms of love and flowers, 

And maslc, art, and poetry
In harmony are ours. -...._

Compared with this all earthly scenes 
Seem weary, dull and poor ; ;

And all our homes, though palaces, 
But huts on life’s bleak moor.

From homes of light come angels then,

M^mur (Correspondence.
Letter from 51 rn. TowiincikI.

Dear Friends, all orer the world—led me hall 
you again, through the columns of the Bunner, 
from nmolig the green hill,s..o(^niy native State, 
dressed-in tlieir "holygreen vests,” and so beau
tiful that one almost feels ns though in " fairy 
land." The mountains, like sentinels keeping 
guard over weary souls, seem kissing the sky 
with tlieir rocky tops, while the valleys, teeming 
with growing vegetation, cradled between them, 
invite the lovers of Nature's quiet to rest. In 
coming hither we passed' the plain monument 
raised over tlie mortal dust of our sainted sister, 
Achsa W, .Sprague, and Die thought canu^ bow 
she. would have felt (remaining in tlie form until 
the present hour) to witness the sea of cruel nn- 
tagonisin that is submerging so many noble souls 
in its waxes, who have been, the recipients of 
angel ministrations during so many years.

The gospel teaching us the Father and Mother- 
hood of God, the consequent brother md sister- 
hood of tlie human race, teaching us the sove
reignrights of individuals, and, consequently, the 
broadest charity./'or and liberty /wall, noic'senns 
a means of division, a source of-oppression and 
tlie most bitter condemnation. No ; it cannot lie 
the fruit of our own heavenly gospel! It must 
be something from the old tree, ere it was graft
ed with heavenly scions, and its shriveled biller-., 
ness proves it.

Henry C. Wright used to say, “ Melvina, stand 
behind tlie principle and crowd it abend, letting 
personalities alone-.' He true, to God in Mell ina, ■ 
and you will always come out right!” Had tliis 
principle been Hie governing law with all inves
tigators, not so many Spiritualists and reformers 
would be found among the. scandal mongers 
whose vindictive spirit is fully worthy tin unor
thodox education.

Where, then, nrethe triMSpiritualists? Surely, 
not among extremists, but Miwmaml above, like 
calm stars shining rd! over the mists tliat, through 
necessary chemical changes rise to descend in 
morning dews. So, Hie (rue Spiritualist, man or 
woiuan, will no more, descend to the dirty plane 
6f condf in nation than the stars will leave their 
places in the sky ; but will reach out, on every 
side, and say, “ Come up higher !" Let the Di
vine within'rise lo a plane of immortal baptism, 
where tbe dusty shreds of selfishness and egotism 
may be washed away by the pure waters of Love, 
and the God in man reign. Well do we remem
ber how the angels have prophesied these times, 
and asked us, "Who shall be able to stand?" 
Abys! how many falter, and dare, not be true. 
But “allhidden things will be rerealcll!" and'all 
our shortcomings will appear. Pet vs make a re
cord wc aro willing to meet. "He that sayeth 
he liveth mid sinneth not, is a liar, ami tlie truth 
is not In him.” All know Illis is true, for human 
nature is Hie same. Who, then, is competent to 
judge? Not you nor me; we- had better work! 
And I want to work while 1 may, for the years 
are dropping tlieir frosts upon, my brow, and very 
soon Societies, like some, men, will say, “ Poor old 
horse, let him die. .So, turn him out where naught 
but weeds and rocks abound, to nibble until he 
starves. Hang up the golden-plated harness in 
waiting for tlie colt.” But I cannot enter upon 
the cruel work of condemnation. It is not my 
religion. I pity tlie sinner, and would save. The 
most conservative luive a right to their views and 
lives. The most radical just the same; and iziy 
platform must be free, to all. They are all my 
Father's and Mother’s children.

I believe honor and'eandor tb be the only safe 
guides of our lives. To be what wo seem, witli no 
liypocriticul garment to cover our natures,will 
take much better with the angels on earth and in 
Heaven. H professed Spiritualist Socletigs, know
ing such to be iny unchanging principles, wish to 
efigage my services; I shall be nappy to serve, as 
I have always done, with my best ability, under 
tlie conditions presented, ever praying to be 
made good enough to exercise a pure nnd good 
influence, and to say from the bottom of my 
heart, "Neither will I condemn thee; go thou, 
and sin no more:" M.S. Townsend.
. Address, for a few weeks, Bridgewater, Vt.; 
or Stofiehnm, Mass., permanently.

to a neighborhood ; that Spiritualists were the 
most persecuting people in thu world ; mid, lliiql- 
ly, after many accusations, lie told his mulii nee 
it wns very hurtful, to religion. We acquiesced 
fully In hl’s’ Inst remark, especially to his kind of 
religion. We intel legated lilm, after the close of 
his services, on nearly nil the points lie tried to 
mnke, espi;elnliv as' to when mid witli wlint test 
medium Im hail investigated Spiritualism. He 
seemed somewhat confused (tlie audience still 
present), and Informed us Hint it wns about 
twenty years ago, and that Im iiad also Investi
gated it a little as late as six years ago. He was 
then asked to give the name of some test medi
um with whom lie laid investigated. In this lie 
entirely fulled. He was then asked if he would 
debate tbe question of Spiritualism witli some 
one of-our speakers, lie said lie would If he 
could get the time. Ry tills time be became very 
restless, anil we saw*ne bad no notion of debat
ing the subject, mid Hint lie wns becoming very 
much wearied of being criticised in tlie presence 
of his audience. We pointed out n few of Hie ab
surdities of Hie teaching's mul doetrines.promul- 
gnted by Evangelists. I’tolil him lie was very 
ignorant of tlie true Spiritual Philosophy ; Imt lie 
made little or no reply. He and Ids family left 
early next morning, and have not been beard of 
since, al least by any of the people of this town, 
to my knowledge.

'Vermont.
CANAAN.—Henry B. Allen, the physical me

dium, writes under date of Aug. 17th us follows: 
I returned to Canaan, Vt., a few weeks since, 
after a successful scries of seances In Tiny, Lan- 
singburgii, Albany mid Herkimer. Tlie people’s 
interest iii physical manifestations seems to be 
increasing. Tliey never tire of tests of spirit 
power. 1 Iiave engagements for September in 
Rochester, Waverley, Toledo mid otlier places in 
tlie West, and would like to stop al localities in 
New Hampshire or New York, nearly on the 
railway route to these Western appointments. 
Mrs. E. L. M. Paul, living in Stowe, and lectur
ing regularly in Glovel and Hyde Park, is highly 
esteemed for her womanly worth as well as abil
ity in speaking. Mrs. A. P. Brown,of St. Johns- 
bury Centre, one of the most outspoken nml elo
quent advocates of our philosophy, was the first to 
sow the seeds of .Spiritualism in Canaan. She 
would like engagements West or South during 
tlie. fall and winter. In Camuiii, the Society, 
young mid growing, talks of putting up an edi
fice of some kind for Sunday meetings. This 
Society united witli the Spiritualists of Gale- 
brook, N. IL, in securing tlie services of J. M. 
Peebles during August. I need not tell you tliat 
his meetings were largely attended, ami that he 
fully mot the expectations of the people. Though 
the .spiritual sword he wielded was sharp and se
vere on tbe Orthodox sects, it was equally as 
keen when turned toward indifferent and selfish 
Spiritualists. While his lectures on Spiritualism 
are doing a vast deal of good, his lectures upon 
“travels around the world,” with an exhibition 
of pictures mid paintings, command the appro
bation of many Orthodox listeners. The mani
festations in my circles are constantly improving, 
and Mr. Holland, the leader of my band, hopes 
soon to be able to materialize so as to .show the

, . MiuisncliuscttN. (-
MARION.—Mrs. G. G. C. writes; " It is pleas-

<.-•: ant to again unfold tho Banner and receive the 
comfort and light it brings to me. ' Especially Is 
this the case at the present time, as I am an in
valid, and'have no acquaintances in this place 
who are Interested in Spiritualism. Marion is 
becoming quite famous as a watering place, and 
is -filling up with visitors. It is quite a pretty 
little village,-seaport and country combined. A 

■ short walk from the salt water, brings us to fine 
groves of pines. It would be a good pincq for 
me'dlums to recruit and do good.” ' .

New York.
BURTON VILLE—S. D. Hewett writes, Aug. 

,19th. as follows: Mr. A. E. Doty, of Ilion, 
N. Y., gave a lecture In the Christian Church, in 

v». o.w.M.»„rl------, . . . Burtonvillc, N. Y., entitled "Heaven, what is
And teach our hearts, through heavenly speech, |t?” on Sunday, the Dili of August, in tlm after

noon, and another in the evening, entitled, 
“Heaven, where.is it?”—themes that have en
gaged the attention of the deepest thinkers in all 
ages. The philosophers and sages of ancient as 
well as modern times, poets mid divines, nnd 
even untutored savages, have all had their pecu
liar notions of what and where heaven is, nnd

Our labors to approve,

The worth of human Jove.
When day returns we work in hope, 

And hourjy seek to find,
’Mid all the chaos of the w.orld, 

The lows that rule the mind.
Then Truth, with radiant brow, appears 

In steel clad armor dressed,
And with a voice of wondrous power 

Iler mandates are expressed. . '. .
Then sordid hopes of hearts grown cold 

To all but gain and greed,
Seem bitterest dregs, and gold in dross 

To those whom angels feed.
Then diamonds bright with glittering light, 

That float with rainbow line,
Proclaim their kinship with the coal, 

And oldest things seem new.
Then germs of thought from heavenly climes 

Kind gardens bright and fair, 
And fertile soil in human hearts

Yields fruitage rich and rare; •
Then souls, attuned to Nature’s harp, 

Tieveal the dawn of truth, '
And Justice with her even scales 

Guides the glad steps of youth.
Then silvered heads of aged men 

With shining wisdom gleam, 
As if some star of heaven had lent

Its light to life’s last dream.
Day walks away, down sinks the sun;

■ Low glimmering in the west;
Rejoicing, too, man seeks reward 

For toll in happy rest.
Night, softly stealing o'er the scene, • 

Again resumes her sway,
And dreams, like stars, show oft to him - 

The lessons'^ the day.

then? Iiave been almost as many opinions on the 
subjects as the number of people who have 
thought about them. Mr. Doty has given the 
subjects a great deal of thought, profound re
search and laborious study for manyyears. He 
said tliat our enjoyment is our heaven, and that 
the happiness enjoyed by the gratification of our 
desireswill be increased or lessened according 
to their purity or impurity, and our capacities 
for enjoyment, which may be enlarged by the 
exercise of certain faculties, or diminished by 

' their non-exerciso and abuse;-that heaven is a- 
state or condition, and that our affections and 
attachments in this life will continue in the fu
ture.

In regrtrd to the second division of his subject, 
he said, in substance, that while in this life we 
are in our first heaven, and at death we enter the 
second heaven whieli is near tlie first. The lec
turer spoke with enthusiasm and eloquence, and 
was listened to with marked attention by largo 
audiences.

•The above poem lias a dual authorship anil a history, 
which, as It Illustrates most forcibly tho-Influence which 
our own peculiar moods may have over others, especially 
those of sensitive organizations, will not. 1 trust, bo with
out Interest to tho reader. Its history Is brlcttEas follows: 
Sometime since, while employed in writing a poem for 
Brittan's Journal, having occasion to go fora moment to 
a room remote from tho sanctum where 1 was writing, I 
happened to meet there my brother-in-law, A. F. Ewell, 
whownsengaged In conversation with my sister. Ueno 
sooner saw me than he seemed to feel the poet Ie state of my 
mind, though he had no knowledge of what 1 bad been do
ing. He asked me to sit down ami said lie felt Impressed 
to say to me that "night Is tlio teacher of the day.” Yes, 
1 said, ami through Its golden bars young Mom rehearses 
to the world the lesson of the stars. 1 stopped here and Ito 
began again, giving me the first two lines of the secoild 
stanza, which 1 completed Impromptu. 1 then wrote down 
lioth stanzas, after which tbe rest were composed In the 
same manner. In a few moments.

Is not this fact a lesson showing tbe Influence of mind 
over mind, and revealing the sympathy that binds us all 
together as one family, and should it not teach us the duty 
of exercising a loving charity toward all ?

Belle Bush.
Belvidere Seminary, N. /., Auy„ 1874.

Missouri.
MILLERSVILLE.—J. J. Miller writes, Aug. 

llth, ns follows : We nre comparatively young in 
the investigation of the Spiritual Philosophy in 
this section, yet the cause seems to move brave
ly on, regardless of old Orthodoxy and its com
bined evangelical efforts to put us down. We 
seen marked advance in our young mediums, es
pecially tho trance speakers, of which we have 
some four or five in tliis neighborhood. Our 
evangelical brethren have just closed a long se
ries of meetings in our midst, conducted by Rev. 
Mr. Randol, the State Evangelist of 'the Missiori-. 
ary Baptist persuasion, which continued every 
day, or, rather, every night, for near a month. 
The preacher started out seemingly sanguine of 
success, inentioning rather favorably the Uni- 
verbalists, but saying very little about Spiritual
ism or Spiritualists, telling the people that those 
who would come and hear all his sermons would
surely be saved. But after some three weeks’ 
hard labor, mid his hearers dwindling to a mere 
handful, mid not having succeeded in "saving” 
even one soul, lie seemed to chmtge. his base of 
operations, and turned his six-pounder into the 
ranks of the Spiritualists.

He claimed to have investigated Spiritualism 
with lest mediums, under test conditions. Said 
there were some good tilings connected witli it; 
among tlie most prominent he mentioned the 
curative or healing media; said those thing? 
could all be accounted for on mesmeric and psy
chologicprinciples; " had tested it in various ways 
and found it was a reflection of our minds.” lie 
enjoined his hearers to guard very closely against 
those fine spiritual lecturers that come round 
—to regard them as dangerous men. Said their 

“T doctrines were calculated to bring confusion In-

(tbilbrcn’s Department.
( Frmn TnHty’a WfiMInK Tour, ?

THE GIRL WHO COULD NOT WRITE A COM 
’.-; POSITION.

A STOI1V OF WOMAN'S I’OSSIIIII.ITIES.

" You don't say so 1 Beg pardon. What did 
he die of? So you’re running Ihe business? 
Well, I’ve come to get a reelinliig ehalr for my 
wife. One of these Jilg ones, you know, that 
tip baek into last week. Expensive, 1 s'puse, 
hut you see she's got bad In the back, mid 
nothin’ 'll do for her but one: of them chairs. 
-Thought I'd step in this morning ami price one. 
Upstairs? I'll go rigid along up. Beg pardon, 
I'm sure ! What did you say lie died uf? "

Jem did not say. ’ In liict she did not sav

hiTiisif Iciirus-hnd bt-cn hitbestore. Shestidden- 
ly felt wry inkvnnd-luphl. The brackets on the. 
eoun’ter turned mi-lily into a bulwark of "Ele
ments,”’and (lie two ladies in the street had a 
hazy air, as it they bad fallen Into tlie Midsum
mer Night's Dream.

When they turned to look baek at the sign 
Hy furniture denier suddenly smiled. She 
would have enjoyed-calling them buck—would: 
have enjoyed it very much."'

But Poppet amPt'ailer were in sight with the 
lounges, and business was businr-s, and could 
not wait —no, not even for Hie editor of thu 
Wednesday Evening Early Visitor.

TIIE DOOMED MAN.-

It is Die good -hip Hildebrand 
That sail- the -tm iny sea —

But Or emii-e dulitH-tanit ai^iy from lanii,

anything. Sometliing in the hmd mini's long
Though the tempest blow, and the wild wavee 

flow,
speech hud set her thinking suddenly and sharp 
ly. She followed him quite up stairs in silence 
before she remembered to tell him Hint they had 
not a reclining chair in the store, hut one shop
worn sample. By that time she had lliought . 
hard. "Hannin' the business " herself, was.-he? t 
Why 1 for a moment she lost her breath. The 
next, before she knew it, she said to the loud I 
man, " 1 can get vou suehaehair a's yon want, sir, 
ill three days. We have to send ti, Chicago for 
them, and 1 can't promise it before that ; toil 1 
can meet your order in three days,"—had said it, 
and couldn't help it now.
“Prompt?" said the loud man. I

Come) tell a story of the seas"— 
A eonirade ash, the master, 
With this gallant breeze, yon may rest In ease.

Then till tin' glasses all around," 
The well pleasrd master eries, 
And 1 '11 tell what is found .In a ship that is hound ..... ., ,.
To no port till the last man dies.
There finals a ship in the northern elhini 
That lias drifted a hundred years ;

"1 want plenty of .springs, mind, and.giioilj I"1',11 fearful crime, till the end of time, 
horse-liair stuffing, mid a latch tliat won't get. A fated map it bears.
out of orilcr.” , ; '

" Yes, sir.” Jem took down the orders ill Iier 
note-book, fast.

" And some kind of green cover—like this."
" You want rep, sir. Blue, green, or yellow ? "
"I'll leave that toyoil,'! guess," said thceiis- 

tiftner, hesitating. “Yellow” went into the

whole spiritual form as well as the mere spirit 
hands. My permanent post-office address is 
Hyde Park, Vt.

Iowa. ’ -
R. G. Eccles, of Kansas City, Mo;, under date 

of Anita-, Cass Co., la., Aug. 12th, writes as fol
lows:. It’ is . over a year since I wrote my last 
letter to the Banner. My simple, excuse for this 
seeming shirking of duty, is the fact that 1 am 
kept so busy in the lecture field I have but little 
time for newspaper gossip. I expect the edi
tors Is glad Of that.

Since January 1st, I have delivered eighty-two 
lectures in Ohio, fourteen In Pennsylvania, seven 
In Wisconsin, thirty in Missouri, thirty-six liT - 
Kansas, and forty-eight in Iowa. This makes a 
total of two hundred and seventeen lectures in 
two hundred and twenty-three days.

My time is all fully engaged, In Iowa, (every 
night and twice each Sunday.) up to November 
1st. I am receivingcalls from Indiana,Ohio, Wis
consin, Michigan and Illinois, wliich it is impossi
ble for mo to fill, at least till snow flies. I would 
here say to all correspondents wanting to engage 
my services, that it would be Impossible for me 
to accommodate any of them without having from 
two to three months' notice in advance, unless 
they aro directly upon my laid-out route, when I 
will write to them without a previous call, if 1 
'can procure tlieir names.

Mrs. II. Morse, of Council Bluffs, is spending 
n few days at this point to recuperate strength. 
She is Missionary for the State of Iowa, and Is 
doing a glorious good work as a medium and 
speaker. It has been my fortune to labor after 
her, in many places, and 1 have yet to visit Hie 
first locality where she has failed to give the very 
best of satisfaction, and call forth large, appre
ciative audiences. She is not confined exclusive
ly to Iowa, but will receive calls from any neigh
boring Slate. 1 would advise my friends, .every
where, who happen to seo this letter, by all 
means to try and procure tho services of Sister 
Morse. Iler permanent address is Council Bluffs, 
la.

Brother Warren Chose still continues to strike 
his sturdy blows in behalf of Spiritualism and a 
free rostrum in Iowa. Any encomium of ids 
lectures or ability, from me would be out of 
place, as his reputation, as a star of the first mag
nitude is too well known to need repeating, lie 
is now holding forth in Prairie City. His ad
dress is Colfax; Jasper Co , Ta.' May he Ring be 
spared to battle against nil illiberalism wher
ever fiftind.

Brother Fishbaek is on a tour through tlie 
West. Decatur City audiences are now appm 
elating his logic and eloquence in behalf of spirit 
communion. My old opponent, Rev." F. W. 
Evans, of tlie M. E. Church, thinks he will try a 
few rounds to strengthen his polemic ability 

With Brother F., in Osceola. The Reverend can
not be made to meet Eccles again. 1 hope Broth
er F. may silence his opposition for good.

Sister Sophrona Winner, of Appleton, Wis., is 
also in tlie State. I see she is advertised to join, 
labor with me at the. Stale camp meeting next 
month. Some of tlie friends are confounding 
tiffs camp meeting with the State Convention, 
that meets in October, in Des Moines.' Suceessto 
oiir good old Banner.

ANITA.—Edwin Cate,'President of the Staet 
Association of Spiritualists, writes, Aug. l!)th, 
1874: The cause'of truth is progressing in tlie 
State of Iowa. The State Association has done 
good work since our last Annual Convention. 
We have five missionaries in the field, ke.pt em
ployed all the time. Mrs. H. Morsejins given, 
two hundred and twenty-five lectifres since the 
10th of last October ; Dr. Sanford and Capt. II. 
II. Brown have all the work they can do for two 
months to conic. We have organized four dis
trict associations, properly officered and in good 
working order. All parts of-tlie State are com
ing up nobly to’the work, and, ere long, Iowa 
will be one of the banner States for Spiritual
ism. If any are seeking new homes, they can
not do better than come to the broad, free prairies 
of Iowa, where tliey are sure to meet a kind wel
come among a free and progressive people.

Kentucky.
NEWPORT.—Spiritualism.is progressing in 

this place. Two months ago John Johnson, Jon- 
•athan Barnes, Dr. E. S. Wallace and myself or
ganized a little Society under the name of the 
First Religious Society of Spiritualists of New
port, Kentucky. Our first starting place was in 
a small room ; and we did so well that we bad to 
look out for a larger place. We also organized a 
Children's Progressive Lyceum, and it is in a 
flourishing condition. We feel thankful to God 
and his holy angels that we have progressed so 
finely, for we know they have given us the help
ing hand toward progression. The following of
ficers were duly elected, July 1st, 1874 : John 
Johnson, President; Mrs. M. Marsh, Vice Presi
dent; Jonathan Barnes,.Treasurer;

Chahi.es Donahowek, Secretary.
Newport, Ky., Aug. 11M,-1874.

" Upon the det’k, and on Hie mast, 
The vver-falliiig spray

Is borin’ liy Hm blast, aiul freezes last, 
Till the ship is an iceberg gray.

“ Ami in the cabin, pale and wan, 
Between two spectres glim, ’

note book. ' Sits u fated man, while they strive who can
You’ll get me a first-class chair, will- you ? — Gain.the troubled soul of him.

in three days prompt "” " Ami one plays for the fiend of hell,
" J riTlaiiily will,” said Jem. Am) one redeems from sin ; “
" What will you charge me? ” . Anil Ilie dice they tell, us they fall-from Ihe
" Forty dollars." shell —
".Whew! You mean lo make something out Blit neither vet shall win. " '

of me, if you be a girl' That's loo much." • ' "
“That's Hie price of ymir order, sir, 

Jem, lii’inly, looking as much like business ns a 
little red-haired, reil-cheeked, freckled giri, Witli util the last of earth Is past 
tears on her face,.could possibly look. "I enn He sits In agony.
give you a small size, wilh inferior stalling, lor' "J.oiig years .ago I once, did sail . . 
thirty.” , _ Far liilo the frozen North,

" My wife's pretty considerable size herself,” Ajol 1 heard a hall, Hkv a dying wall, 
mused tlie customer. "She might break through From the drifting ship sound forth ; 
on thirty, mightn't she now ? ”

" I’m afraid she might,” said Jem, demurely. '''
“ I'll go forty on it,' I guess, and do the thing 

ship-shape,” concluded the customer.
The first thing'thal Jem <Ji<l when the custom

er hud gone, was lo go straight mil and hang 
up Hie sign again ; and as site stood on the lad
der in the sun tlie gilt of the niouriiiiig letters re
vived, and winki’d nt Iier shrewdly; with a cer
tain relieved, comfortable iiir, too,.such ns peo
ple have been known to wear In ti change from 
crape to lilae on a line Easier Sunday. Jem 
could not help laughing in spite of herself—then 
wished her lather could see It —and so cried

— " And ever there the dive are east,
For the fated man to see ;

-“ ITion the deek, and on the must,
The ever-fulling spray

Was borne by Ilie blast,’ nnd frozen fust— 
l.lke an ieeherg huge she hiy :

.“ ‘Oh, tell me, does the end.draw near? ’ ......
And when will time he dune?'

Thera, ninny u year, he haswiilched In fear, _ 
' While his smil is lost and won." *

—[ From Northern flallads.

iignin.
However, she did not cry too hard to prevent 

iier going lo tlie express ollice nl once witli tlie 
order flip- her reclining,chair; mid hy Hie time : 
Hint, she bad done tills, and got home, her eyes' . 
were qiilte dry mid very bright. She walked 
right into tlie sitting-room, and said, “ I am go-, 
ing M curry -on the business myself."

“ Jemima Jasper! — " . .
" 1 am going to dairy bn the buslness myself,” 

“repeated Jen\llcrmother fell through tlie mend
ing basket, niutToppet tipped over lhe slove.

It seemed to.Jem ns if, witli Unit single nnd 
simple remark of hers, all the ordinary wmld fell 
through anil Upped over. The relations in fight 
mourning expostulated. Everybody expostulated. 
1’eople wrote, culled, called again, sent messa
ges, were shocked, wenY sure if wouldn't do, 
entreated, threatened, argued,'urged —made as 
much commotion over Unit one poof little girl 
sending to Chicago for thill "declining clmir,” 
as if she hud proclaimed war against Hie Czar of 
Russia on her own responsibility mid resources.

They said, “Why didn't she let her uncle sell 
out tbe stock for her ? ” .. '

“ Why didn’t she take iii pinin'sewing? ”
" She could teach n few little children at home.” 
"It would be so i|inch more suitable I " 
“Yes, mid womanly-nnd ladylike, mid till 

that." “ ■ . ■ '
“She would never make a oent, you know.” 

• “ Mrs. Jasper shouldn't indulge that girl so.”
And to crown nil, “ Wlint a pity she couldn’t 

wail till Poppet was large enough to’support 
her! ” ' ; • ' ' :

But Jem showed a firm little freckled face to 
everybody, mid stoutly said, “ 1 understand tbe 
furniture business. I don’t understand any
thing else. 1 mn just as well able tn support Hie 
family ns if 1 weren’t a'gif), and J menu to do 
it. It-would please father, mid it pleases me. 
Just Jet me alone, and see.” . “* * it ■» « • * q'

A story is a story, however large. And this is 
Hie rest of it; and no more womlerful, after 
all, than trulli is apt to; be, .

One day,"some years after those six stars over- 
head, the editor of tlie Wednesday Evening Early 
Visitor, traveling at the West, wilh her fr'mnd 
tlie principal, stepped into a furniture store in a 
brisk little town in Illinois, lo buy a bracket. - 
■ The Indies were waited upon by rather a sniall 
boy, who stood behind tlie counter witli a cere
monious and important air. He looked so small, 
so ceremonious, and so important that the In
dies hesitated, and asked, " Cun we see one of 
the firm?”

"Tlie firm is. busy in tlie counting-room Just 
now,” said the boy, grandly. “She has let the, 
clerk off on a holiday, and I lend after school to
day. What would you like, ma’iim?”

“Poppet,"said.a bright, busy voice, nl this mb- 
ment, "just run over lo the freight depot, and 
tell Carter to hurry up those loiinges. Be ns 
quick ns vou enn. I will wnit on the Indies.”

Witli Hint, Poppet jumped over Hie counter, 
mid ’" the firm ” walked leisurely round behind 
it. She wns n dignified young hilly, with 
freckles nnd red hair. She seemed to be very 
busy, mid brought out her pretty stock of brack
ets without nny mofe than Hie busiest glance nt 
her customers’ faces. But her customers gave 
many shnrp glances nt hers.

“Something so familiar to me about Hint 
young lady," mused Hie editor of tlm Early Vis
itor in an aside whisper. At the door, with her 

.bracket under iier arm, she turned mid looked 
'back—but confusedly ; in Hie street she stopped 
to examine the sign. If was a handsome new 
sign, and read ?

The Oiliforiihk Woman Suffrage 
Society

. Hehl Its annua) meeting and fifth anniversary 
service nl Daslniway Hall, San Francisco, on 
Jlondny, July 27th. The morning session was 
occupied by the Veadiitg of reports ambthe elec
tion of officers for Ihe ensuing year. The Treas
urer’s report showed the society to be mdof debt, 
imd.witha balance on hand of eight hundred 
nnd fifty dollars. The election of olHcers result
ed in the choice-of the followlng-^presfdent, 
Mrs. Small Wallis, of Mayfield; with h list of 
vice presidents, including representatives from 
various parts of the Male, among the names be
ing Unit of Laura lie Force Gordon; secretary,
Mrs. Matthew's,of Suk Francisco ; corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. WilsoiX of Sam Francisco; imd a 
board of malingers, consisting of some nine In
dies. During the afternoon and evening "ses
sions,'whieli were presided'over by Mrs. Bene
dict, forcible and argumentative speeches were 
made by Mrs. Rowena Granice Steele, Mrs. Hen- 
<!<■.’, James 1. Ferree, Mrs. Drinklimi.se, Mrs. 
Roberts, Mrs. Wiggins, Mrs. Laura De Force 
Gordon, editress of the Stockton Lender, Mrs. 
Boyer, editress of Hie Otiklnnd Homestead, Mrs. 
Emily Pitts,Stevens, MrseHIpges, Mrs. Boyer, • 
Judge A. M. Crane, Rev. Olis Gibson, and oth
ers ; ami the Convention was one which left be
hind il a pleasant memory for harmony and suc
cess. ■' ■........... • -^►•^- • —........

Miss Jane Ainslie, who hns died recently in 
Edinburgh, Wiis-tbe.originator of “Tlie Flower 
Mission ” in Glasgow. So long ns her strength 
permitted she personal!}' supervised the mission, 
carrying baskets full oLbouquets lolhe infirma
ry, where ^smiles nnd words of _welcome always 
wailed her. When she could no longer pay these 
visits, In Iier sink room her hands and thoughts 
were eVer busy in the work. A change to Gran
town in the early part of flic summer was deemed 

‘advisable. There her thoughts were still for the 
sick and suffering- Almost to.the Inst day of her 
existence she occupied herself, in the intervals 
of pain, will) making small wire baskets t6 hold 
ferns for the patients in Hie infirmary..

SST- “ If man was made in the image of God, 
he was also made in the image of an ape. Tim 
framework of.the body of 1dm who lias weighed 
the stars and made tlie'lightning his slave, up, 
preaches to that of a speechless brute who wan
ders in Hie forests of Sumatra. Thus standing 
on tlm frontier land between animal and angelic 
natures, what wonder that be should.partake of 
\iM\''—The. J.itorahire of Nurope.,

II. & J. JASPER.

Furniture.

" Jasper — Jasper," skid .the editor, thought
fully. “Do you remember that stupid little 
Miss Jasper you qgR to luive. tit school? That 
young lady reminds me of her amazingly. 1 
wonder if ll can be—I mean,to ask at the hotel.”

"Jemima Jasper—yes,” said the clerk of the 
hotel; “ that's tlie name. Smart girl, too. Very 
smart girl. Harried on her father's business af
ter lie died. Keeps the old gentleman's mime on 
along with hers, too; did you-notice'.' Curious 
thing I Yes, that’s a smart girl."

Did she support the family and educate that 
boy ? the editor would like to know. The clerk 
lauglied a saucy clerk's laugh. ■ -

"Shouldn't wonder if she did ! Madam, folks 
say that girl’s worth fifty thousand dollars, if 
she’s worth a cent! "

Miss Jasper came out of the counting room to 
watch tjiccustomers with the bracket walk up the 
street. She, too, looked confused. It seemed to
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AUGUST 29, 1874.

To Hook-Hnyer*.
At our new location, No. !> Montgamdry Place, 

corner of Province street, Boston, we have a fine 
Bookstore on the ground lloor of the Building, 
where we keep on sale a huge stock of Spiritual, 
Reformatorynml Miscellaneous Works,to whieh
we Invite A onr attention. . ll''''" ''“"•I'l' t-ly .successful, but it does not sutler

Ordersm'eompaniedbveash will receive prompt’ by comparison with that of the average Indian 
attention. W.-are prepared to forward any agent of to-day. And IheVame influential jour- 
of the publications of the Book Trade at usual ifal candidly declares that if the G ...... .
rates. We H'-piTifully di-eline all business opera
tions looking to tin1 -nl'- of Book, on commission, 
or when cash does not a.....mpany the order. 
Send for a tree ('ntalogueof our Publications,

sun m-light, .ar'-shi.ui.i ; disavows evrryihiug like sentimentality on this
bjuken ! • 4l*tHtgnM» tmiuH*hf.||tnilal at tick: 
C HniDtHih AHMii* t. otnlrh-fl ur othrrw im*) "f ror 
ent#/ our roliiuim* aie .»|H‘n f«»r the vt|»t»*'Mon u 
BOiml flee ....... .. ’’ it "•' < .IHIH’I ntulerlakr turn
varied s!i i4f» «4 i>|<hih>n t<i widt h <»ur rm ir'tpoitil 
utterAhiv.

BOSTON, SATURDAY, AUGUST 29-, 1874.

PIIII.KAIION <>>>'■<>'. AM» BOOKSTOltE. .

AOKST- K.'ll Till; HASSHIl IS XKW VOIIK, 

THE AMKItU AN SEWS COMPANY. Ill) NASSAU ST.

LUTHKIl Cot.MV 
Isaac It. Ko u.

1> I'llOl'llIKTOKS.

...J.......;............editoh.
.. . Jlr>l S »' MANAUKU,

Mr* l.i!lti-t) »u«l <-<niiiiHuilr.itl.>n* apfortrihiliiK to tho 
Edltoiln! I »t-p:n inu-iil of this papoi-Mooihl b<-:i<lilr<-M'*<l to 
I.VTiiKK ith.hy: wl All IU siskso I.httkhs |o Isaac 
11. lilt'll. llASSKU oK-I.KIItr I'flU.IMIIM) ItoCSK, HoS- 
tos. Mass. '

Molliers mill their Children'
Tin- lliisltiti Board of IfoiAth hns ^ust returned 

its annual report m the City Government, in tlie 
course of which it goes'over the whole of its ex- 
fonded field of service, in promoting tlie siinihiiy 
safety of the citizens. Among the’ various topics 

' discussed .by Hie Board is the one of Hie care,- or 
rather the neglect; of infants by their mothers’ 
It ilenou'nws, very1 justly; the Inhuman practice in whieh, although lie refused ns an examiner
, ' to pussherin Nntilral History, on account of ill-of mothers <>f sidling their mmriMiment, which 1 , . , ., . , , , ,,,, a , compctenev, he Says Hint he s nip v did-hisshould go to their own-otfopiing, for the suste- , * ‘

minee of-children not theirs, nnd warns them ?Uly ^o I niverslty am adds as fol-
. against a practice of which they will l.e certain ’”'«: ' "l’ ,mve 11,'iml 11 «r,‘“l ,'“ul "‘"^ “1,QUt

to repent when they diseovoi-iUs too.lute. H i
indeed,.tlie strangest^bf strange.things that 
mojlyus do not recoil from such a proposal as 
that of virtually selling wlmfis the life of their 
own. children. The Board discuss, as a sort of 
special topie;-the infamous practice of " baby 
farming," or the putting out of infants for the 
express purpose of having I heir.lit He lives quietly 

. suppressed by insuflieient nourishment and per-
.sistent drugging. Although it is not distinctly 
charged thiiLJIils barbarous practice prevails in 
ortnenr Boston, as if notoriously does in New ■ 
YorkTstiirtliere are traces enough of it- here to 

warrant a serious notice of the.growing Juibit 
among; our own "population. The community 
that’ eonsidou'sly tolerates the deliberate schem- -

-Jngwgalnst tlie livds of its helpless infants, 
cannot-put up the first claim to a state of 
civilization. It has not yet emerged from the ■ 
condition'of barbarism'. Even to wink at the, 
crime Is to become positively responsible for it. 
It means nothing but the breaking oil of tlie 

. budding hopes of such n community, the de-
striietion of its seed-corn, Hie drying up of the 
fountain ut its very source, the isolation of Itself 
from the currents of human sympathy and pro-

,'grvss.;'; .'.:'. ' ' ■ : V”...--
' There Is much indfe- than a physical side to 
this matter; the spiritual side is by far the more 
Impfirhint. When a parent parts with tlie life 
that rightly belongs to the. offspring, she gives 
away what ought to go to build lip the child's 
spirit structure. She is imt guilty >of starving

- the infant body merely, imt o/ denying it tlie 
sustenance whieh goes to the development of its 
soul. ForTf all life is spirit, and matter has no 
life without It, assuredly to refuse the young 
physical system what is its duels to refuse 
through it the interior principle, which is the 
spirit! Mure than tliis even, the mother'is a 

.., .mutual loser by the pffmeiv because tlie interac
tion between her own nature nnd that of her 
offspring is interrupted, and n strange influ-
enee robs her of wliut nature sacredly pledged 
her nt the time of the conception of the new be
ing. The laws'on this subject lire subtle and 
mysterious, but they are inexorable nevertheless. 
To attempt to-set them aside Is to run in the-face. 
of the Divine. The mother is visibly strength) 

- ened by the nourishment of her own child, and 
the child of the stranger imparts to her no such' 
Influence. The Board.bf Health, therefore, have 
got hold of the exact truth about a most impor
tant mutter,-aud it is due hi society to emphit- - 
size tlieir-warning to the utmost, The robbery 
that Is practiced upon helpless infants for mer- 
eenary and other reasons is simply inexcusable 

- hud indefensible. It wrongs both child tind 
mother, and tells on the coming race of mortals. 
To Iqing a child into tlie worid involves the re
sponsibility of earing tenderly for it until it has 

-■ become fledged, and able to go abroad and build
ii home-hest of its own.

Tlie IikIIhii Question.
It is ns4inieult to settle it as it ever wns, if 

not perhaps more so. Our so called Peace poll-, 
cy has been described as feeding tlie Indians for 
one season in order to hunt tlfem the. uext. Its 
results do not vindicate the theory on which it is 
professedly based, fifty years ago a party of de
voted Jesuit fathers emigrated from Belgium to 
give their lives to the work of Christianizing the 
red man of the far West The last but one of 
this self-sacrificing band, Father Delias, has very 
recently passed away from earth. Upon tins oc
currence the New York Tinies sees lit to pro
nounce a few apt reflections. He thinks it very 
probable that, if he had so chosen, Father Hellas 
might have given the American people of to-day 
a few practical ideas upon the Indian question.
A good lesson, it thinks, might be learned from ] 
the beautiful and touching record of tlie many I
years whieh he spent among Hie Missouri In
dians, before the advent of railroads and land' 
speculators drove them out of the State. It might 
be wise, it also thinks, to train up men in the 
civil service to-day, to do very much what Father 
Hellas and his fellows did when they went among 
the Indians. They took with them' neither rifles 
nor whiskey ; they did not pass tlieir days and 
nights In the consummate struggle for the accu- 
nudation of wealth ; but they strove heartily and 
honestly to make of the Indian a real Christian.

-^They taught his children' in schools ; they made 
efforts to group tribes into permanent communi- 

. ties; and to teach them to till the soil nnd to hus-

band the fruits of tlieir labor. Tliey endeavored 
to wean the red men from the eoarse-deli'ghts of 
treachery and stratagem by subduing tlieir bpser 
passions and arousing them to a sense of duty in 
life.

Tlieir method, adds the Tinies, may not have

ment ever succeeds iii keeping the Indians con- 
tented and peaceful upon limited reservations, it 

. will be done oidy nib r /.r/u Hing from tlmr midst 
th'thi-ri^h and riciaus whib non, .who are al- 

—ready- too numerous among'’them-.—The -T-imes

iHpiritualiNni in England
Is making great and important advances, as is 
evidenced by the active demand made upon thes 
time of its'inediums; Hie repented culls and ex
tended engagements which greet its platform ex
ponents; and the fixed attention of scientists, 
liigli in Hie public favor in other fields, who fear 
not the frown of prejudice or the jeering laugh
ter of self-Inflated ignorance. Both our secular 
and spiritualistic exchanges come to us laden 
with unmistakable evidences upon which we base 
Hie above assertions.

Mrs. Tappan is indefatigable in her labors,

' subject, vet it is positive that the gentle policy 
and beneficent example of such men as Father 
Hellas, and those wlio came with him from Bel
gium, half a eeiitniy ago, will, with sti'iet milita
ry discipline conjoined, lie powerful for good. 
When the Indians are daily taught by nur agents 
anil missionaries peace and temperance instead 
iftln co if 5'fFrZi <izq/>r«wiz the iirmy will liave 
less to do, and Hie Indian question will approach 

i its sol ut inn, A nd this is the drift of tlie sentiment 
among'all those who give any proper degree of 

‘reflection to the subject. Whatever may lie 
■ charged against Hie Indians, it eamiot In- denied

Hint tliey nre plundered and betrayed by rascally 
white men, wlio Huis show them that tliey can-
not hold their own save by similar practices. 
Tlie country needs an Indian policy indeed, but 
Il ought to be one that does nut disgrace the 
country. It ought to be based broadly on jus
tice, to hold fast liy truth, to scorn treachery, to 
insist on open, uiid honest dealing, and to have 
the. cause of the Indian tribes sincerely at heart. 
To cheat, deceive, plunder, and make war upon 
them, is-an entirely different mutter. A great 
nation should not be above tin* care of simple 
justice ami.integrity in u ease that demands the 
free exercise of both. ■ * _

Woincii in the ProrvNNibiiH.
The Medical Mirror discusses the question of 

admitting women to the practice of niedieine, nnd 
quotes Prof. Huxley's letter to Miss Jex-Blake,

the physical disabilities of women. Some of 
these alleged impediments', no,doubt, are really 
inherent in their organization, but nine-tenths of 
them nre artijieinl—the producls'of tlieir niodeof 
life. 'I believe tliat nothing would tend so eflect-

. tuilly to get rid of these creations of idleness, 
weariness, and that over-stimulation of the cmo- 
tions which, in plainer-spoken days; used to be 
called 'wantohncss/Hian a fair share of healthy 
wbrk, directed toward a definite object, combined 
with an equally fair slmriqof healthy play, dur
ing the years of adolescence; and those who are 
best acquainted with the acquirements .of an 
average medical practitioner will find it hardest 
to believe.that the attempt to reach that standard

; is llkely'wprove exhausting lo an ordinarily In
telligent and welbedueated young woman.?. Tills 
is pertinent testimony to woman's physical ca
pacity to stand the strain of the demands Of mid- 

Jeal practice, from a witness eminently qualified 
to give siich evidence. Then) is plain, hard sense 
in the words of Prof. Huxley,’which should re
ceive the attention alike of mothers and daugh
ters. Even were, the latter not to aspire to tlie 
duties ami.responsibilities of professional life, 
the lesson' would be an invaluable one for them 
-as the’mothers of a future generation. . ..■

Women may qualify themselves for a higher 
position thail tliat of nurses merely. . If they will 
take pains witli tlieir health, they may assume 
the responsibilities whieh a high state of health 
is needed to discharge.. As the Medical Mirror 

' remarks, they "should remember that they must 
prove themselves equal to the positions they aim 
to occupy.” And it adds, in a practical spirit, 
that “ competency should be their only claim to 
preferment when the way is once open for them, 
and by rejecting all concessions that may be 
made to them because of their sex, they will the 
sooner attain ah entrance to all the professions, 
and occupy whatever position they are capable 
of filling.” Of course they should not ask to be 
favored, when they stand at the door and simply

Liverpool, Newcastle,. Bolton, Yjtrk, Stockton, 
Darlington, Guisboro’,-Burp, Ohlham, and other-- 
places, having listened to her fearless utterances.. 
The Leeds Daily News of August 5th has a lialf- 
eoliimn notice of her first oration in Hint place. 
Mr. George Thompson, of" Emancipation ” fame, 
introduced the speaker. l|e remarked tliat he 
had ever been in the van of unpopular causes, 
but that he had never advocated a cause whieh 
diil not ultimately succeed.

The topic selected by the audience was, “The 
character of jiny four English Statesmen.” The 
four mimed by Mrs. Tappan's guides Were Glad
stone, Disnieli, John Bright and Charles Brad- 
laugh. The last-named, champion of political 
rights of the working classes, she declared would 
“ have more power in the future than any exist
ing statesman of to-day.” , ’

The Post and Inti lligenccr characterizes her 
second elTort, “as an impromptu oration, a most 
wonderful achievement.”

Tlie notices with which the local secular "press, 
wherever she has gone, has greeted her lectures, 
have been honest and, in many cases, courteous 
in the extreme, and in some instances even com
mendatory to a remarkable degree.

Tlie Spiritualist informs us that on Tuesday 
evening, August 4tli, nt the wirZc of the British 
•National Association of Spiritualists at the 
Beethoven Rooms, Cavendish-square, London, 
there was a full meeting, and a fair proportion 
of visitors from the provinces attended, Liver
pool especially being well represented. Reports 
from the Secretaries (Mr. Algernon Joy, C.'E., 
and Miss Emily Klslingbury), a Presidential Ad
dress by Mr. Coleman, remarks by John Lamont, 
Mr. T> Shorter, editor of the Spiritual Magazine, 

•Dr. Sexton, editor of the.ChdMian SplriTuylist, 
Mr. Joy, J. J. Morse, and. others, and music by. 
Misses Malvina Chixton and Ellen Cooper, Signor, 

' Conti and Mr. Rudall, made up tlie order of ex
ercises. It is stated tliat the Liverpool Psycho
logical Society, the largest local SpirUpnl Asso- 
ciatiun'Tn; England, has officially entered into 
friendly alliance with the National Association, 
and will Ge represented on its Council. <

The first Spiritualistic funeral in London [so 
says the Medium and Daybreak] took place on 
Thursday afternoon,' July,30tli, 1874; nt‘ Willes- 
den Cemetery, when' the'body of the beloved 
child, Beatrice Augustine Drake, two and a half 
years of age, tlie daughter of Mr. Walter Drake, 
of Modena Terrace, Upper; Westbourne Park, 
was given back to the-earth from whence it came, 
four days after it had helm cast off by tlie happy

ask.for tlieir right to compete. The substance of 
their complaint is that they are denied evena 
trial—they are refused an-equal opportunity to 
compete. All they demand*is that the doors be 
thrown open to them equally .with the other sex. 
if tlie experiment shall result-in a failure, there 
will at least remain the satisfaction of its having 

"been We believe that in so intimate a re
lation as that of physician and patieilt; women 
ought to lie allowed to exercise the ofllce so far 
as it relates to her own sex, for reasons which 
are obvious' enough to every one. Men are them- 
selves more and more, coming to admit it. Let 
Ihe trial, therefore, bo made on this one point 
only, and let the result remain .as it should. 
There, will never be any necessity for restoring 
tlie present restrictions, however the.;ease may 
result. If woman proves a failure in the medi
cal profession, no human statute can keep her 
there a day beyond Hint of tier usefulness.

I^'-We learn from a New York correspondent 
that some eight weeks ago a very Interesting and 
respectable; lady called upon the. medium, Mr. 
G. G. Eaton, at No. 257 Wyst.lAih street, in New 

' York city, to consult the spirits through him, con
cerning her lost child. Ever since March last she 
had been hunting for her little daughter, and had 
got the detective police, chief of police, nnd sev
eral lawyers of New York interested in tlie in
vestigation, imt without success. The spirit 

; through the medium told her that she would hear 
I of the child before long—which turned out tube 
i true ; and thatMifter-that she would learn con- 
, corning where it wns—and that also turned but 
; lobe true; and that she would find and possess 
; her child in her own arms before or about the 
। loth of August ensuing. All which, singular as 

it may seem, has been literally fulfilled.

Picnic nt Silver Lake Grove.
Drs. Gardner and Kichardson, as will be seen 

by reference to our fifth page, intend to close the 
Spiritualist picnic season at this popular resort 
by a gathering of tlie friends to be holden there
on Wednesday, September Otl An occasion of
interest and pleasure jvill, as ^heretofore, be the 
inevitable result. Particulars next week.

tSf Read the Messages on our sixth page. 
Col. George L. Prescott, Tad Lincoln, Harriet 
E. Smith, and Em-mu-ne-es-ka, give characterise 
tic communications', which cannot fail of being 
of interest both to the public and tlie parties ad
dressed. ' '

VaHNed On. -
Simon Willard, a venerable and well-known 

member of the mercantile fraternity of Boston, 
closed a long and varied experience In earth-life, 
in this city, on Monday, Aug. 24th, nt Hie age of 
eighty years. He received in early life, n milita
ry education—entering Hie West Point Academy 
July 29th, 1813, and graduating in 1815, when lie 
was promoted to the army, ranking as third lieu
tenant in Hie Ordnance Department. He served 
one year, when lie resigned, and in 1825 com
menced the watch business. His son, Mr. Z. A. 
Willard; was associated witli him for a long peri
od, Hie style of the firm being Simon Willard A 
Son__ The. copartnership, aviis.^ about 
three years ago. Mr. Willard was for many years 
President of Hie Carey Improvement Company, 
resigning tliat ofllce Imt a few months before his 
death._______________________________ .

He married, in 1821, Eliza, oldest daughter of 
Zabdiel Adams, of Roxbury, who survives him. 
Mr. Willard was a eonlirjiied and earnest believer 
in the teachings of Hie Spiritual Philosophy, and 
for the last fifteen years has contributed of his 
pecuniary means to tlie support of Spiritualist 
meetings in Boston. He has now gone to realize 
for liimself the verity of n belief whieh had borne 
to him while in earth-life tlie endorsement of 
loved ones gone before. The press of Boston, on 
receiving tlie intelligence of liis decease, univer
sally testified to his probity as a merchant and 
value as a citizen, Hie Traveller thus closing its 
memorial sketch :

“His gentle old time courtesy, his geniality, 
and his strict integrity, had won for him tlie last
ing friendship of n large circle,

‘Anil iluu Whlfli Hinalil aci-onipam-obt aae. 
AsluHiur, love, ohetlleiice, troops of friends.

Kiirilec’H “ Book on Mediums.”
• One of the most remarkable works which has 
ever been Issued in tlio United States, upon tlio ' 
subject of Spiritualism, since tlie advent of the 
phenomena nt Hydesville, will be put forth from 
the press of Colby & Rich, No. fl Montgomery 
Place, Boston, on or about tlie first of September 
next. The volume will be issued in a style com- 
luensurnte witli its importance, an idea of which 
may be gleaned from a perusal of its title page 
setting forth, as it does,, the wide range of matter 
treated :

" Book on Mediums ; or, Guide for Me
diums and lwqcwoks :Jtontitining the special 
instructiou of the spirits on the theory of all kinds.. .  
of manifestations; the means of communicating 
with the invisible world; the development of medi. 
umship ; the difficulties and the dangers that are 
to be encountered in the practice of Spiritism.” ’

The utmost interest, amounting almost to en
thusiasm, greeted tlie appearance of this book in 
France, and there Is every reason to expect that 
it will successfully appeal to the American pub
lic by tlie same engaging charms of novelty 
and interest witli which it reached the hearts of 
Kardec’s countrymen. .

Whatever may be said in praise of tliis forth
coming work will fall far short of giving any 
realizing sense of its sterling merits. It must be 
perused—which, thanks to tlie faithful transla
tion by.Emma A. Wood, can be understanding- ’ 
ly done—in order to be rightfully weighed in tho 
balance of individual judgment. The clear lan
guage of the author, and the painstaking method 
by which, in conversational yet argumentative 
style, lie takes his reader by tlie hand, as it 
were, and leads him through paths heretofore 
undreamed of (ifhe be a skeptic), or but little 
-understood before (if he be a confirmed Spiritu
alist), cannot be depicted in the limits of a pass
ing notice. Read the book, therefore, on its ap
pearance, that its terse statements of incontro- . 
vertible facts, its naive style, of expression, and 
tlie indui'tive unfohlmehts which thereby find 
flotation to the mind, may be fully appreciated.

Prof. Herman Studer, a graduate of one of the 
best institutions in Switzerland, and a teacher of 
experience, has been engaged to take charge of 
the Scientific Department of Belvidere Seminary.

Tills liberal school is open to both sexes, and 
will reopen the liilh of September, under new 
auspices and witli most encouraging prospects 
for the future.

Tlie Kindergarten system is to be introduced 
into all departments where it can be profitably 
used, and the study of the modern languages is 
to be made a speciality, native teachers being- 
employed. Latin and Greek will also be taught 
by thorough and competent teachers. Music, 
both vocal and instrumental, will also be made a 
speciality, none but experienced teachers being 
employed. ,

Students, entering tlie junior department, will 
require four years to complete the full course; 
but elective courses in special departments, re
quiring but two years, can be pursued. Pupils 
graduating receive diplomas.

To ensure the'health of the students, a De
partment for Physical Culture was organized

Eake PleiiHiint Camp Meeting.
Our last issue reported tins great gathering of 

Spiritualists up to Saturday. On Sunday, Aug. 
16th,' the number in attcnditnce was estimated at 
from seven to eight thousand, heavily loaded 
trains coming from Springfield, Fitchburg and 
Greenfield, ami Hundreds of private teams frop 
till the country round. ^

The exercises were commenced with a sacred'-"1 
concert by tlie Fitchburg Band, after which Mrs. 
Nellie Temple Brigham delivered an admirable 
address upon " I’he Lesson of Life.” Mrs. Brig
ham Is justly a great favorite in this section of 
country; where Mie resides; and the sweet ca
dence of her voice appropriately conveys the en
nobling principles of Spiritualism to eager listen
ers, who appreciate the graces of herstylfr, and 
loveliness of her personal character, that so fitly 
express the gospel of which she is the inspired 
exponent
■dn the afternoon Dr. II. P. Fairfield gave an 

address upon tlie intellectual nnd moral Influence 
of- Spiritualism, under what purported to be tho 
influence of Rev. Sylvester Judd. Rev. E. B. 
Fairchild, of Stoneham, an independent Unita
rian and Spiritualist, who has organized and con
ducted two churches, in what he believed to be 
tlul interests of the religious growth of their 
members, then spoke, lie welcomed all to tho 
-church, as ho understood It, and desired; himself, 
to be welcomed to the platform of those who 
wero outside of church organization, lie was 
followed by Mrs. Albertson, of Boston; and a 
poem was read by Frank Bolles, Esq., of Hart
ford, given him by inspiration, although previous 

.to his control by spirits he had been.utterly un
able to write a rhyming couplet. It was well re
ceived. A choir of singers, consisting of Charles 
E. Sullivan and Mrs. A. E. Gilbert, of Boston, 
II. G. Morey, of Conway; and Mrs-Coburn, of 
Springfield, sang several,tunes, very sweetly.

; On Sunday evening an attempt was made to 
hold a public circle in tlie pavilion ; blit the re
sult justified tlie general sentiment of experi
enced Spiritualists, tliat such promiscuous gath
erings are neither beneficial to mediums or edi
fying to the listeners. Valuable remarks were 
elicited upon this subject from Prof A. E. Car
penter, who considered the development of the 
mediumistic force, under such conditions, as dan
gerous to the medium. J. Willie Fletcher spoke 
in a most admirable manner,of the sacredness 
of mediumship, the proper spirit in which to seek 
communion witli the spirit-world, and rebuked

and has been in successful operation for several 
years, giving great satisfaction.

- Pupils .graduate in this department after a 
course Of two years, requiring careful drill.

For catalogues, address Misses Bush, Belvidere,
little spirit who needed it no longer. The ser
vices consisted of singing’ the scattering of (low
ers upon tlie grave, and remarks by Mr. W.
Whitley. ■

Dr. George Sexton recently delivered acourse of 
four lectures on Spiritualism at Music Hull, High: 
street, Marylebone, under Hie auspices of the 
Marylebone Association of Inquirers into Spirit
ualism. He also spoke at Northampton to good 
acceptance Aug. 18th and Itith, and his services 
are in much demand. T

J. J. Morse, who is announced to sail for Ameri
ca, Thursday, Oct. 15th, has been speaking with 
line success at^Giasgow, London, Ileckmond- 
wike, Wellington, SalHi'urn-lW-the-sca,Bradford, 
Halifax, Brighton, and other .localities.

.Mrs;Bullock still continues to call together 
creditable audiences at the Athenaeum, Euston 
Rond* and elsewhere.

Tho mediums Herne, Williams, and bikers are 
reported as giving good satisfaction ; Miss Lottie 
Fowler is spoken of as quietly doing excellent 
work ; Home is in tlie north of Italy. •

The announcement is made tliat the East End 
of London,lliiil, 103, Milo End Road—where the 
East London Spiritualist Society lias been wont 
to hold its meetings—lias been closed till further 
notice. ■

Gerald Massey presents a series of twelve lec
tures on Spiritualistic and literary topics for the 
season of 1874-5. Ills address is Ward’s Hurst, 
Hemel Hempstead; Herts?’ J, ' ' 0

The Pioneer of Progress still holds its charac
ter for enterprise; . c

Tlie English Spiritualist papers from Mel
bournecome to us with interesting reports of tlie 
cause in Australia. The Harbinger of Light, 
(edited by W. H. Terry; 96 Russel street, South,) 
for June, in addition to much valuable matter, 
reprints, as a supplement,. William Crookes’s 
“Notes of an Enquiry into Hie Phenomena call
ed Spiritual.”, The same number says of Charles 
II. Foster, tlie celebrated test medium :

!• The closing month witnessed Hie departure 
from among us of a num wlio, whatever may 
be our personal opinions, we must all admit 
lias not left us quite the same us he found us, 
but lias stamped Ins influence upon many an 
individual and upon many a home. - We think 
it may be safely asserted Hint no other man com
ing to us a stranger? and residing among us only 
for Hie short space of two months, has ever suc- 
ceeiled in reaching out so far mid wide into tlie 
hearts aiul minds of our community as Mr. C. 11.

' Foster.". ri .
The Progressive Spiritualist, (wliose twenty- 

second number is just issued,) edited at Mel
bourne, by John Tyernyw, is receiving kind 
treatment at Hie hands of Hie home papers, Hie 
London Medium and Daybreak saying: “Wc 
are glad to see that our brother takes thoroughly 
independent ground—no scraping and bowing to 
ancient superstitions or modern bigotry;" and 
'Die Spiritual Magazine aflirmingthat “Tlie Pro
gressive ^Spiritualist is earnest, frank, courage
ous, and evidently of the spiritual church milb 
taut. We wish it success in the hard fight it "is 
likely to have with prejudice, bigotry and super
stition.”

J2T Those who have read tlie musica^'arTd at 
thmsame time thrilling and convincing sentences 
which have been told o’ff by Rev. Samuel Wat
son’s books, “Clock Struck One "and “ Two,” 
will be pleased to know that tills remarkable and 
serviceable time-piece has reached another hour, 
and is now striking “Three," to the amaze
ment of skeptics, and tlie comfort of spiritual 

-believers. See advertisement in another col
umn. Circulate this new book, friends, for it is 
one which cannot fail of surely doing its work 
wherever It goes!  ,

®~ Andrew T. Foss, once a Baptist" clergy
man, and an earnest advocate of emancipation, 
but latterly a fearless, exponent of the doctrine 
of spirit return, and- communion, closed his use-' 
ful career at Manchester, N. IL, August 24tli. 
At the time of his decease .he was nearly-sey- 
enty-ohe years of age. Tlie Boston Journal's 
correspondent iif speaking of the’ event says:

“ Mr. Foss was a man of great independence, 
of character and ■ strong moral convictions, and 
was always ready to espouse a cause which he 
believed to be founded on truth and justice, 
without regard to his personal Interests or popu
larity. He was a good off-hand speaker, nnd his 
kind and very social disposition secured him 
many friends in various portions of Hie country. 
In- ills later, years he was a rationalist in theolo
gy', and was a full believer in modern Spiritual- 
is’m. .He leaves a widow, and n daughter wlio is 
tlie wife of Mr. Jolin M. Chandler.”

SU We haye received a very fine, large-sized 
p|ibtograph of our old friend and contributor, 
Wash. A. Diinskin, of Baltimore—one of Hie 
firmest and truest Spiritualists in Hie land—for 
which we return cordial thanks. It is an excel
lent specimen of the photographic art, present
ing as it does with life-like-clearness the features 
of a fine looking, genial gentleman. Under his 
autograph are these words: “ Free in thought, 
fearless in expression." .

New School.—We learn that A. F. Ewell has 
selected the city of Newburgh for the locality of 
bis school. ItTs situated on the Hudson River, 
N. Y., and has many advantages. Several promi
nent Spiritualists have already made application 
for their children. lie will soon announce his 
plans in full.

Iconoclasts have a right to tlieir own peculiar 
views ; of course that we do not object to. But 
when they come forward and say Spiritualists 
must endorse them,whether Hie latter fully agree 
witli their peculiar views or not, it is quite time 
to assert independence in such mutters.

tlie levity and grossness manifested by many 
persons wlio considered this subject only as in
tended for an hour’s amusement or the gratifica
tion of an-idle curiosjty. Dr. Beals and Dr. 
Storer also contributed valuable thoughts upon 
the same subject.

During the ensuing week a great-variety of 
exercises contributed to tlie happiness of the 
people. Among these, the dedication of tne- 
diums’ tents was very pleasant. A most fra
ternal spirit !;as pervaded the camp, and a spir
itual baptism lias been enjoyed by all. The 
first dedication was on Saturday evening, Aug. 
15th, and.was suggested by Mrs. Nellie Nelson, 
of Boston, her own tent, handsomely decorated, 
being the scene of the exercises. A large coni - 
pany gathered onHhe bluff overlooking tlie rail
road, in front of tliis tent, and tlie exercises were 
opened by tlie band. Dr. Beals, the president of 
tlie Association (who has, in tlie kindest and 
most considerate manner, aided in making these 
occasions altogether successful), then called up
on Mr. John Collier, wlio improvised a beauti
ful poem, and dedicated the tent to truth. He 
said the want of tlie hour was media. He was 
glad to learn tliat Mrs. Nelson was one of the re
liable mediums. Dr. Fairfield followed, endors
ing the mediumship- of Airs. Nelson, and Dr. 
Beals related a striking test which his sister had 
received from Mrs. Nelson. A. E. Carpenter, 
Dr. Storer, Mr. J. IV. Fletcher, Ilirs. Dr. Brigham, 
of Fitchburg, made appropriate remarks. "Mag
gie,” the Indian spirit, who controls Mrs. Nelson, 
also, in her simple Indian-English language, 
said she would do all she could to bring tidings 
from the spirit-land, and to the poor she would 
give freely. The band gave a sweet voluntary, 
and the whole scene was touching and beautiful.

Oir Monday evening the tent of Willie and Su
sie Fletcher was dedicated, very pleasant speeches 
being made by John Collier, Dr. Storer, Prof. 
Hamilton (in rhyme), Arthur .Hodges, and 
others, music by the band, and an inspired res
ponse by Mr. Fletcher, whose comprehensive 
views of the nature and value of mediumship, ex
pressed in chaste and elegant language, and with 
that sincere and persuasive tone of voice that 
touches tlie heart, delighted all who heard him. 
Charles Sullivan and Nellie Keith sang sweetly. 
“The Camp Sleeting Guide” the little paper 
published on tlie ground, thus notices the exer- 
ciscs:

"On Wednesday morning, the 19th, the most 
beautiful and interesting dedication yet made 
was witnessed at tlie tent of Mrs. M. A. Charter, 
of East Boston. Her tent is on Owasso street. 
The motto over the door was, “Truth.” There 
.was a rustic arbor in front of her tent which was 
prettily decorated with flowers, ferns, and ever
greens ; mottoes anil pictures were hung on the 
limbs of tlie arbor, and fern leaves carpeted the 
floor. A picture of Katie King was surmounted 
by the motto of "Liberty and Justice," sea 
shells encircled grasses and flowers. The band 
gave an exquisite voluntary, and then Dr. Storer 
opened the speaking witli one of the finest 
spiritual and appropriate speeches, for which he 
is justly beloved by every body who ever heard 
him.- Mrs. Dr. Cutter followed with words pt 
sympathy for Mrs. Charter,. Mrs.^ Charter re-

ISTW. L. Jack, M. D., Clairvoyant medium 
of tlie Philadelphia Circle of Light, wishes us to 
state tliat he is to be found at his ofllce in Haver
hill, Mass.; anil to this point ail letters should 
be addressed intended for him. He states tliat 
he is not traveling through tlie country, and that 
a certain person who is going about claiming 
his 'name is an arrant impostor, of whom the 
puplic should beware.

BiF We have been the recipients, during the 
past week, of visits from Dr. Dumont C. Dake, 
of Chicago, Hi., and Col. Bundy, of the Beligio- 
Philosop|iical Journal, 7------------------ ----------

JSTLester Day, writing from Buffalo, N. Y., 
under date of August 25th, states that since his 
last report of the “ Colchester ” fund, he has re
ceived $2,00 (two dollars), from Mrs. Elizabeth 
Young, of Champlain; Ill.

JS/- Those desiring a highly interesting work 
at a small price, are reminded tliat Colby & Rich, 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, offer for sale 
an edition of The Mystery of Edwin Dhood, 
(completed by the spirit pen of Charles Dick-, 
ens), in paper, at Hie extraordinarily.low figure 
of one dollar per copy.

KT The daily papers of Boston—notably the 
Post and Advertiser—have referred in good set 
terms, to J'.16 Massachusetts Spiritualist. Camp 
Meetings, just concluded at Lakes Pleasant, Sil
ver and Walden, among other points calling es
pecial attention to the unusual good order which 
characterized these convocations.

E^Rend Hie numerous announcements of 
Spiritualist Camp and Grove Meetings to be held 
in various parts of tlie United States, which will 

"be found on our sixth page.
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plied In tlio most earnest language, and gave a 
nosegay to each speaker. Mrs. Charter spoke 
very feelingly of a son of hers now in spirit life, 
and he controlled another medium and gave a i 
tender message to his mother. Tlie scene was t 
very affecting; many eyes were filled with,tears. , 
Miss Crosby rend one of her poems. William i 
Brunton gave a few thoughts couched in pecu- t 
liarly poetic language. I’rof. Hamilton read a < 
witty poem on phrenology. Mrs. Keith sang a i 
song, “ Home of my Childhood-;" Mrs. Nelson, 
in a most kindly speech, presented a bouquet of 1 
flowers to Mrs. Charter, and said, “Nellie, your 
spirit wished me to give this to yon. Mrs. 
Charter replied tliat the gift was a test to nor, as 
she had mentally hoped she might have the bou
quet. Iler son Arthur came again and told his

-mother-to take-courage,jind siM^^ .did see ( 
him, and that he would help her all he could In 
her treat work as a medium, and wanted her to , 
do till the good she could while in tlie earth form. 
The company, at the request of ‘ Arthur, sang 
“The Old Oaken Bucket.” After voting to give 
a benefit circle to Miss Crosby, the baud closed 
the intensely Interesting ceremony with another 
of tlielr fine voluntaries. Prof. Carpenter, Mrs. 
Albertson, and Dr. Beals, all added ft word of 
good cheer.

On Wednesday evening tlie dedication of tlie 
tent of Mrs. Dr.,Cutter was given. There were 
tlie usual music and speaking; Dr. Beals pre
sided. Mr. Jolin Collier gave a pithy address 
and closed with a fine inspirational poem. The 
Lake Pleasant Quartette sang, and Mrs. Maud 
E. Lord spoke feelingly of her first impressions 
on coming to the grounds. She thought there 
was much harmony and good feeling. Mrs. Dr. 
Cutter said tliat she had experienced more hap- 

•piness In three hours than she had before in ninny 
months. Mrs. Cutter related a thrilling account 
of Mrs. Lord’s sickness, and how tlie. angels had 
saved her life.

Mrs. Cutter’s tent was prettily decorated with 
flowers and evergreens. There was a large at
tendance.

Wednesday, at half-past eleven, Dr. Storer 
gave a uiiign’ilicent address, at the-grand stand, 
to a large audience. Betook for his text,'“ It 
doth not yet. appear wliat we shall be.” He hint
ed at the possibilities In tlie soul of man, and pic
tured tlie grandeur of tlie mind when it shall have 
surmounted all human limitation. Tlie address 
was Well received. In tlio afternoon Prof. Car
penter made a wonderful display of his mesmeric 
power, hi tlie pavilion, to a crowded audience. 
In the evening tlie dance at the pavilion was en
joyed by all. Mrs. Maud E. Lord gave her first 
seance at tlie depot, and had a great success.

Thursday, Aug. 20th, Miss Lizzie Doten, of 
Boston, gave a superior address on tiie subject of 
Moral lleroism, closing witli a poem. Her voice 
was clear nnd was heard in all parts of tlie 
grove. She spoke for one hour, and gave earnest 
words of encouragement.

In tlie morning there wns held at the tent of 
Mrs. Charter a Oirclo for the benefit of Miss Liz
zie Crosby, Tlie proceeds amounted to over ten 

. dollars, which, with a purse spontaneously made 
up oh Wednesday morning, amounted to about 
sixteen dollars; Miss Crosby expressed thanks 
in a feeling manner.

In tlie afternooiT-oCThursday there was a 
dance, and in tlie. evening'an Old Folks Concert 
for the benefit of Charles Sullivan, of Boston. 
He lias led the fun for the campers, and they 
gave him a benefit night. Tlie costumes were 
ancient and yet pretty, and Sullivan himself was 
dressed and acted the old man to perfection. 
One lady was dressed in tlie .very bridal suit of 
Charlie's grandmother, nnd another had on the 
pretty outfit of a blooming lady of seventy years 
ago. Tlie recejpts for the benefit concert were 
forty dollars. A dance followed, in which tlie 
“old folks’’joined.
- Friday—the morning was occupied in listening 
to tile most thrilling personal experience yet 
given, that-of Mrs. Maud E. Lord, of Boston, 
who is glvifig circles for physical manifestations 
in the depot building every evening.' She gave 
one Thursday evening,-.in whicli all present 
heard spirit voices, felt the touch of spirit hands, 
nnd listened to the music of Instruments played 
upon without;human hands. Mrs. Lord wns the 
daughter of a bigoted father, who beat her with 
whips and-sticks for many years in his frantic 
efforts to "drive the devil out of her.”. He finally 
turned her out of doors and set her adrift. But 
she worked her way along till she became ac
quainted witli Spiritualists, and tliey made her 
wonderful gifts of use to tlie world. We learn 
that the most satisfactory demonstrations are oc
curring at tlie seances every evening, and there 
is great desire to attend, Her terms are one dol
lar each, and she never allows but twenty-two

■persons to attend a single scanCe.
At the Conference on Tuesday, Mr. Whiting, 

^of Michigan, recounted an experience of Spiritu
alism, embracing his own development as a me
dium, and Hint of his wife, and although the 
.first public speech of his life, he came under an 
inspiring influence that thrilled all who-heard, as 
they listened to his plea for the Indian spirits 
anitthc-noble work they were doing for the pale 
faces. Drawings through Mrs. Whiting, repre
senting geological formations, and pronounced 
absolutely correct by distinguished geologists, 
have been made by tlie spirits, who still continue 
their wonderful work.

On Friday afternoon, the public address was 
^ given by N. Frank White, upon tlie encroach

ments of evangelical religionists upon tlie consti
tutional liberties of the people. It was an able 
argument, and deserves a wide hearing. In the 
evening there was the usual dance at the pavil
ion.

Saturday, the great band picnic came off, and 
the grove wns thronged witli people. Twenty 
bunds were present, and the woods were filled 
with music. It is estimated tliat there were over
fifteen thousand people in attendance.

A business meeting of tho Association was 
held on Saturday morning, at which a Constitu
tion was adopted, and officers elected for the en
suing year.

On Sunday, by the various trains nnd private 
conveyances, Some six thousand people arrived, 
and together with those tenting on tlie ground, 
made a very large audience, who were addressed, 
in the morning, bv Miss Lizzie Doten, her sub 
ject, “Our Spirit Home,” being treated philo
sophically as well as testhetically.

The afternoon discourse, by 15. F. Underwood, 
Esq., was an admirable presentation of Radical 
Ideas of Man and his Relations, contrasted with 
the dogmas of theology. Free-tl[inkers inter
preted Nature by the aid of reason—theology in
terpreted nothing, but gave unsupported dogmas, 
contrary to reason, for human credulity to accept 
under compulsion.

He was followed by John Collier, of England, 
and by Dr. II. B. Storer, of Boston, who was 
called for by the audience.

Tlie media were all busy on Sunday, at their 
tents, giving tests, communications and medical 
examinations. The crowd of people attending 
tins meeting Iiave been curious concerning Spir
itualism, and every avenue, through which any 
knowledge could be obtained lias been eagerly 
sought. Groups were gathered in front of ninny 
tents where private seances were being held, nnd 
it wns often necessary to remind the eager Jis- 

. teners that these were not public. But wher
ever A voice was heard discoursing under influ
ence, there an assembly gathered. Mrs. M.”J. 
Folsom, at Dr. Storer’s tent, has been busily en
gaged in giving clairvoyant medical examina
tions, involving-also tests from, spirit friends; 
nnd other mediums, before mentioned, have been 
as busy as tliey cared to be.

The camp meeting closed its sessions on Thurs
day, August 27th. we shall give a concluding 
report in ournext issue.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS
Queen Victoria has given the London Society for the 

Prevention of Cruelly to Animals a hundred bmnds; nnd 
In a letter, written by her agent, says she hears and rends 
with horror of the sufferings which thu brute creation often 
undergo, from tho thoughtlessness of thu Ignorant, nnd 
sho fears also sometimes from experiments tn the pursuit 
of science. For the removal of thu former, the Queen 
trusts much to the progress of education, ami In regard to 
tho pursuit of science she hopes that the entire advantage 
of these nnicsthetlc discoveries from which man has de
rived ho much benefit himself, In thu alleviation of suffer- 
Illg, may be fully extended to the lower animals,

Mrs. 8. A. Rogers Ileyder will speak In Lawrence, Mass., 
the first .Sunday hi September, ami remain two weeks lo 
give tests, examine dke:w, advice In business, give psy- 
chonielrlcal and clairvoyant readings, vie., etc. 4Would 
like similar engagements tn any"p^
dress Haverhill, Mass., P. O. box 1257. Would like to 
hear from friends In the Southern States.

Gerald Massey reshles upon Ihe demesne of Lord Brown- 
low, ami declares that his tamsv Is situated upon the corner 
of three counties—J lulls, Bucks and Beds. — Ktio. York (iraphic.

In addressing some Sunday remarks, recently, to the 
convicts at thu ChiiricHtown, Mass., Stale Prison, thu pra 
bin pare chaplain unkindly observed that he hoped to say 
something they £OHld .“take home with them.” *

Married x
At the residence of the bride’s father, Upper New York 

Mills, Aug. 13th, 1874, by Kev. II. Woodward, Mr. Amasa 
Lord, ot New York, to Mrs. Mary E. Rend, of Utica, N. Y.

SpiritiiHllNt I.ecUireH uu<l LyceniUN.
MEETINGS IN IIOHTiIN.

John A. Andrrto Hall,_—Erce .V^/lnp*. —hi'i tirrv by 
Mh, S. A. Ftayd, at 3 and 8 1‘. m. Thu luullvnre prlvr 
llegcd to ask any proper qwnllonH on Hplrltuallty. Ex- 
cvlluntquartuHc Kinging. Public Invited.

Ruchmtir Hall. 55l IpM/itnfRon nirttl. Thu Chlhlrvn’H
rrogcsslvu Lyceum, No. I, whicli formerly met in John 
A. Andruw Hall, will hold Its scsshms al this place, 551 
Washington street, every Sunday, at io1^ o’clock. G. W. 
S. French, Hery.

Erin Erttttruity lbiR.—('minr\\ No. I of Boston holds 
meetings every Nuiulay al this hall, corner of Ih tkeluj and 
Appleton.streets, Lectures afternoon am! evening. '•

Lurlbir Hal I .±E rev ViililU' Test (’hrie.sai he., a, m. and 
7’y r. m.. Frank T. Ripley, medium. Free spiritual l.y- 
cuiim (‘onfurenre at l p. m. for young ami old speakers. 

..dechumiHon^ Ae._ftc._.N<H»dj»l^^ fee, Thomas I'obk,
chalrninn. * ^* ....

Boston. —Juha A. Andr^to Hull.—Mrs. S. A. Fluid 
addressed good autUrnrrs Sunday. August ‘111. afternoon 
and evening, her remarks being interesting and well if 
reived. Good singing hy Ihe quiirlejte.

Rttrhtxtrr Mali. — On Sunday, a. m., AugtH 23-1, the 
Children's Progressive Lyceum, No. I, uuq in this hail, 
551 Washington street. Miss Lijzlr ThiunpMin and Ru
dolph Bui Ucson were the speakers. Mf, p. N. Fold made

Mr. S. F. Emmons, tlie young Boston geologist, lias 
been elected fellow of the London Geological Society. It is 
a deserved compliment.

Heavy forest Ures are devastating portions of Ontario, 
Canada.

The Spanish Republic has been uni versally acknowledged 
by tlie European powers. Marsha) Zabala has routed Ihe 
insurgent Carllsls and relieved Vittoria. Sehor Caslelar, 
forgetting his personal slights, Is working earnestly for his 
country, and the prospects for Spain me highly encourag
ing. ____________________

Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe spends the summer at Cas- 
Hue, Me.

Tlie danger of war between China afld Japan increases. 
The dllHeulty Is due to the armed occupation of Formosa, 
a territory famous for its pirates and nominally subject to 
China. Now that Hie Japanese have'overawed tlie Formo
sans, and thus done tlie work whicli China ought to have 
done long ago, the lattpr-has become Indignant, nnd has 
ordered tlie Immediate withdrawal of the Japanese

BUSINESS CARDS PHOTOGRAPH
WAN FIIANViWHM'ALm BOOK depot.

At No. 319 Kearney street (upstairs) may Iks found on 
sale the Banner of Light, mid a general variety uf Np1r« 
IltinMai and Brlbmi Hooka, at Eastern prices. Also 
Adams ft Co.’s Gohlen Pena. IHnnchcltea. Npence’a 
Positive him I Negative Powder*. Orton** Anti* 
Tol^rfo 1’re|Hirations. Dr. Nlorer’a Nutritive 
Compound, etc. ( 
4iP Remittances tn 
reived id par. Add re 
San Francisco, Cal.

PHILADELPHIA HOOK DEPOT

MatoriallsHod- &r>lx\lt.

Ur.

lie

atin 
iiml 
iRh-

HENRY T. ( i(ILD. M.D.. (DI Race street, 
uhla. l’n., has liven nppolntvd agent for thu Bnimvr «»■ 
Light, mid will take onlris for all of Colby A Rich’s Pnb- 
llcatluiis. Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as above; 
ahoby DR. J. II. RHODES, 91s Spring Garden street, who 
will .sell <iie books and papers m Ids utllec and at Lincoln 
Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, nt all (he Spit Boal 
invutlngs. _

' " ...... NKW Ytmir itODK DKI’O^
A. J. DAVIS A ClBiHikM'BviH and PnhUshvrHof stand- 

aril Rooks and PrrioiHcais'on Harmontal Philu.Mqiliy, Spir
itualism, Free Religion, and General Rcfurih, No. 21 East

The most Important position In thisschnnl Isthat uf tlie 
Leaders uf the Groups. To make a siircoxd thh Lyceum,.

slmuhl work In unison with them.

Lyceum must join, ami (hen.we shall know that we are on 
the road to learn something.

On Monday evening, August .'tlsL tills hall will tn* dedi
cated In ihe Interests of Spiritualism. Miss Lizzie Dutvn 
has consented lo be present, also Mrs. Emma liaidlngc 
Britten han slgnHIi'd her willingness (o address the meet
ing. Mr. George Buctui, and others, will also bv present. 
ComplimentAiy tickets will be hsurdhiall wln» min whh

WASHINGTON HOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, HonkM-lhr, No. hUi Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington, IM'., keeps 
constantly for silHhe Bannekuf Light, and a.full supply 
uf tlie Nnlrlitml 11ml HWorni Works published ‘by 
Colby ft Kit h.

EIME, PA.. BOOK DEPOT.

Pa., nearly all uf the must pupuliir Nplrlftmlliif lr Hooka 
of inethnes. Alsu, agent fur Hull X (’hambciIain's Mag
netic amt Electric powders.

NT, LOVIN, M<».. BOOK DEPOT.
W. L. KEMPER, K2O North 5th si. . >t. L«mb. Mo., 

keeps constantly tut sale (he BanSKit or l.tdtlC. anti a 
full supply uf the Spiritual ittul Rrforiu Work* pub-

M BEVKHAND. <».. HOOK DEPOT. , 
LEES'S BAZAAR. Hi Woodmml avenue. Cleveland, O.

All the Spiritual and Liberal HooUm tind l^hpcru kept tor' 
sale.

Vttimo.vr HOOK DEPOT.
to attend. The children of Ihe Lyceum will bi\suppllv<l J. <1. PA KI.I NG A <’<’.. I.imvubiirgh. Vt., keen for sale 
with tickets for t)Hr parents <>n application 0, tlif-Coin- Nl>lrl<«nl. KHormnii.! MU<-«'llnire»n»l*«M>k». pm^* . hv A It ch.
miltee.

Mns. Mahy ; 
.1. V- Hatch IJrnuqA mt nt ft.

Uovenientsot’Lecturers mill .Medium's.
N.'Frank White Is in Boston, aml^III remain help tin* 

III the lirsl of October,.when he will roinnieme lilting his 
regular lecture engagements, ^piakhigln New Haven dur-forces. Should war actually break out the result would lie •

doubtful. China could put an unlimited huta'ber of men h‘« dial month. His services can he mtihrd in this ricin 
Ity during HvpteinlHjr, by addre,sMng him rare of this other 
X-Mi'S»'.s IhilJiwH) speak fur ihe Sph ltnalisls of Ruston, a

Into the Held, Imt tlie Japanese army, being armed and 
drilled after the European model, would he much more ef
fective than the barbarous hordes of China.

The relatives and friends of Edgar A. Poe decline tiie 
otter of George W. Childs, of the 'Philadelphia Ledger, to 
erecta monument over his remains, preferring that the 
memorial should be that proposed by the teachers mid pub*

al
Parker Fraternity Hull, corner Berkeley and Appleton 
streets, on Sunday, the 30th Inst., at three In tiu1 afternoon 
and eight In the evening.

1). W. Hull speaks nt Lawrence, Mass., Sunday, Aug. 
PHh; at Manchester, N. H., Sundays, Sept, nth mid Klih. 
Will be glint to nmke arrangements for Ilie fall mui winter.

lie school oiiicials, and othermhnhersof (he deceased poet in Address corner of Garland and Washington streets, Bus- 
Balt I more, and for which a considerable sum lias been for ton; Mass. . - .
sumo time In the hands ofa proper comm I Ueet------- - ------------ ^“.m »».AVHIImn Brunton, the eloquent and earn us I speaker, after 

passing a month or two In Vermont, lias returned to Ills 
. - , , , , , labors, mid Is now ready to respond to lecture calls. Ills

Ing struck renseless by a pohi projecting front a passing a(1(|re89 |s No.'S Slxlli street, Troy, N.Y.
Victor Hugo recently met with tin alarming accident, Ite-

cart. It Is hoped the consequences will not be serious. •.

T. W. Higginson puts the matter In tills way. It Is said
Mrs. Julia B. Dickinsun is. stopping at Hid Tremont 

House, Nashua, N. H. •
.Joseph D. Stiles has spoken In Montpelier, Vt., Hie last 

two Sabbaths, to large and appreciative audiences. Hothat ”lf women voted MArobld divide families.”. But
families and nations have quarrelled twice as much over , ... . r. .
reunion asover politics, ever .Into tl>« world l»wu.. If «"' Tn* l', h;7!'n,e !•!»»"«« k^ ' II-
>ou allow women to ehoosn their own religion, why not M'« HalU't, ><^^^ , „
their own nartvy —: — - - ,,r’ J* K’ NftU°y» lecturernnd healer, Is In Rutland, Vt.

. r? '  Hu Intends to visit the Eddy mediums; and attend tlie
A Buiralo papcr announces that by the recent burning .Plymouth Notch Mass Meeting. Ills ability as a lecturer 

of an ice-bonso there, 3),000 tons ot Ice were “ reduced to Is well known all through Hie Middle and Western Slates* 
ashes.” ' . ’ . and we trust soon AV I It bo In New England.’ \

------------------------ v—- . ' • John Collier, from Ihe Midland spiritual Institute, Eng-
Twenty thousand miners arplhrown out of employment land, Is now In this country. Hu is a speaker whom thu 

by tlie suspension of operations by thu coal companies In London Daybreak terms “just the man for propaganda 
the Wyoming mid,Lackawanna Valley mines, Pcnnsylva- : work, ” and It Is to be imped he will be kept busll/tvmpbo> 
I*!",- / ‘ ed,. Address him care'Banner of Light. > —^2'nln._

Tho sioop-of-war, St. Mary, now at Norfolk. V.u, Ih, Spiritual and nfiNcenaiieoUH 1^ 
under the provisions of u recont act of Congress,.to be ««■« #^- *j„i~ „^ di.i^. juu.......
placed under thu control of thu authorities of the Charles- cals for Hale at tills Olllce:

. . .. . . Hiuttan's journal of Spiritual Science, Literature, town Navy Yard-,-:(Mass,), for the purpose of » marine Aft anil Inspiration. I’ubllsliecl In New York. Price B0 
school, Sho Is to bo towed to Boston by the Powhattan. cents. .
. TnKLOSDONSftniTUALMAOAZiNK. Vrlcoaoccnts.

: ------ Tut: I'tosKHii or I’ltotiiiKss, published hi London.
Lord DufTorln, the Governor-General of (.’amnia, was I’rlce .3 rents.

entertained by tho Chicago Board of Trade, Aug. 17th, ami J^tflig  ̂ "I’r™ M ee>>!™
made a pleasant speech, expressing his(strong desire that Tint Kklioio-I’iiilohopihcal JoLiinal: Devoted lo 
thu United States mid Canada should bo closely bound tu- Spiritualism. Published in Chicago, III. Price 8 cents.
gether by ties of friendship and Interest. Prlce^o^mR^ Bouquet. Published In Chicago, 111.

A rural gentleman, gazing at a garden In tho vicinity of byTir^hM^^
A rural gentleman, gazing at a garden In the vicinity uf |)y 51 rs* !4hfH widshrooker. ....____ ___

a certain city, In which were several marble statues, ex- The LYckVM, ihibllshed nmnlhiy by P. H. Bateson; 
cialmells “Just see what a waste! Here’s no less"than Toledo, O., and designed for 1 he children of the Progress

ive Lyceums. Price 7 cents per copy; 75 cents a year.
TnECituciBLE. Price0cent.4*.

claimed: Just see what a waste! Here’s no loss" I han
six scarecrows In this ten-foot patch, and any one of them 
would keep the crows from a live-acre lot!”

J^dron Anselm do Rothschild, who died recently at Ids 
country seat, near Vienna, possessed .wealth estimated nt 
more than $200,000,000. By his express desire his funeral 
was celebrated without any pinup. The hearse was drawn 
by two horses ami fallowed only by a few servants.

In Missouri, alter 1870, every voter must be able to read 
and write. The date for Florida Is 1880. *

There Is no question that tiie modern Indian Isa tough 
customer, but It Is worth thu while to Inquire who imide 
him so, and whether the white savages who have debased 
and degraded him, and are constantly overreaching him in 
trade, and stealing his rations, and encroaching on his 
lands, and exasperating him to fight in, order tqnt they 
mav profit by ids min. aro not more deserving of lead pills 
^nd halters than the victim of their rapacious and unprin
cipled cupidity.—Ex. ■ .

f2TRead the advertisement in another col
umn of the new pamphlet, “An Exposition’of 
Social Freedom." Tiie author lias endeavored 
to set forth his views and sentiments clearly, 
and the brochure deserves to be widely circu
lated,’ that both sides of the question treated may 
be presented to the public mind.

IS?" The Tenth Annual Fair of tiie Kansas 
State Board of Agriculture will be Iiolden at

“x Leavenworth, Sept. 7th to 11th inclusive.
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WHITE’S SPECIALTY’

Ihhvd by Uulhy A Klein

KOUHEttTEB. N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. DEWEY, B..HksHhT. Arcade Hall. Rochester. N. 

Y.. keeps for sum Hie ttpli’Htiul nu<! Kvform Works 
published by Uoll.y A Rich. Give him a call.

'I fa
mental mid pin Meal drhiHtv,

1 bud “ Dj »|»e|i*hi “ tonit v .venr*. sometime* 
nble f<» ehl only Ilie pin hirM rood, na Ml irrj IIHIr 
ol lhiU. I fried ph.vMrlniut nod reniedivo wi(h- 
<»til relief out II. I lem iietl of ” Whlla*** 'ipeeliillty

The IIkRaldof Health ano journalof Physical 
Culture. Published in New York. Price 15 cents.

KATES OF ADVERTISING.
Eavb Iino In Agnto typo, twenty rent* For he 

fl rut, nnd fifteen cent* for every aanbaeiiuent In- 
Mert ion. z .

SPECIAL NOTICES.-Forty cents per line, 
Minion.eneli Insertion.

BUNINENN CAHDN.-Thirty cents per line, 
AKntc.cneh Insert Ion.

Payments In nil mses In ndvnnce.

K* For nil Advert lM>nien(s printed on the Stir 
pnge, 20 cents per line for each Insertion.- . . » ■

49* Advertisement* to be renewed nt continued 
rates must be left nt our OHlce before 12 31. on 
Monday.

The Government of Brazil has made a further reduction 
on the duties of American productions introduced into that 
country. . ’ 7 •

Gen. Custer has returned with bls expedition from the 
Black Hills country, bringing exciting reports of the re
markable mineral wealth of tliat region.

. Aug. 23d there was a white frost in GuiTstownand Weare, 
N. IL At six (pcluck In thu munihig overcoats and gloves 
were in requisition there, It is feared tliat the fall crop lias 
suffered in consequence of this unusual occurrence.

The buildings on Culet’s Wood ft Coal Wliarff 118 aiid 
4'^0 Federal street, Boston, were destroyed by lire Sunday 
morning, Aug. 2M; loss, ^SOW; and thu manufactory on 
Pitts sheet was burned Tuesday evening, Aug. 2.5th, the 
damage being about $20,WO, which falls on Brown ft Lang- 
mahl, owners of the building, the Boston Star Collar Com
pany, and the Bay State Inner Sole Company.

Eighteen young women of thu thirty-six who applied for 
admission to tlie California Statu University, passed the 
Examhig Board, and were admitted.

The s by the tiood. at Austin, Nevada, August 19th,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

LONDON, F.NG.. BOOK DEPOT.
J. BURNS. Progivssne Library, No. 15 hoiilbamptun 

Row, Bloomsbury Sqiuirv. I Itilborn, W.c,, London, Eng., 
keeps for sale the Bannehof LiUHTand other NplHtiml 
VubllviUhHift.

ATttTli.ll4.lN' BOOK DEPOT.
And Agency lor the Ban n er of Light. W. IL TERRY, 

No. M Russell si reel. Melbourne. Australia, lias for sale all 
the works on NpiiUiinlfMiit, LIHElt.il> A EH KE Edit.It 
WORKS, published by Colby A Rich, Boston, U. bM may 
at all times he found there.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
THE LAST .

GRAND UNION PICNIC
. .... > OF THE

Spiritualists of Eastern Massachusetts; .
. I^OX’ 1074,

WILL BE HELI) AT SILVER LAKE-. (WOVE;
Plyiripimi,' on .Wednesday. Sept . 9|h. lo w)ilch all 

friends of Human Progress me cordially InVItl'd. • •■"-’■:-' 
Particularsii(’Xl week. ■# ■ . *
A’ltf--'* GARDNER ft RICHARDSON, Manaytrx.

THE PIANO STOP!
Isa line toi^d Plano, never requiring hiuhig, giving lull* 
Hane) and pioihjilness i<> thu organ, and Is found only In

Geo. Woods & Co.’s Parlor Oiw
vyrriesm remarkable Inslrumenls have created much .en
thusiasm by thelrgreat rapacity fm* musical effects*,. The 
profession, hade, and all Interested In music, should aih 
dress lor particulars,
GEO. WOODS & CO., '•* . . .

CAMBRiDGEPORT,MaBS, .

CHAKLKN II. FOSTER, FifUinvcn^ 
tel, New York.® A tf—Au.29.

Are you troubled with garments ripping? Use 
the Eureka Machine twist, and you will have cine 
trouble less. Try it, and you will use no other.

---- ------ ----- -♦•-*>'------- --------- '
Dil Fred L. H. Willis will be In Chelsea, nt 

the house of Den. C. G. Sargent, lit) Clark Ave
nue, Tuesday, September 1st, from li) till 4, and 
Wednesday and Thursday, the 2d and 3d, nt the 
Sherman House, in Court Square, Boston, nt tlie 
same hours. 3w—Au.15.

Mns, Nellie M. Flint, Healing and Develop
ing Medium, 113 DeKalb ave., near Raymond st; 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Fulton Ferry. From 10 to 4.

Au.15'.—4w*
Spirit Communications to Sealed Letters. 

Send $1,00 and 4 stomps to M. K. Cassien 
Schwarz, Station B, New York City. Gw*.Au',8.caused by a cloud-burst, will amount to over $100,000. Thu 

people were warned In lime, by a messenger on horseback, 
anil escaped to tho hills. The deluge was about ten feet V, <- xr xr
deep as It rushed down thu canon. No lives were lost. °''** V . . . ■ 1 ..l21 ,m

_________ Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, $1,00. Give 
age anti sex. ,

Onoeno, Oswego Cif./N’. Y. P. 0. Box 1322.Cairo, HL, is reported to have been startled by an extra
ordinary meteor on the night of the Hth hist. It appeared 
as larg® as the moon, was dazzling as tlie nun, rapid as. 
lightning, and exploded with a noise louder than thunder, 
shaking the houses like aii earthquake.

On Saturday, Sept. 12th, will bo issued, at Northampton, 
Mass., the first number of a first-class, eight-page weekly 
paper, The Northampton Journal; A. AL Powell, 
IMe.edltor of the New York National Standard, Editor; 
Mils. Elizabeth Powell Bond, Associate Editor; IL 
H. Bond & Co., Publishers. Tho Journal will be an 
independent paper, will discuss politics, literature, re
form, thu agricultural, manufacturing, educational, and 
general interests, especially of Hampshire County and 
Western Massachusetts, present a full compendium of 
Ipcaland general news, and will have tho services of an 
able corps of contributors and correspondents. Published 
every Saturday. Two dollars a year.

Tlie grasshoppers are hupping out of Minnesota, having 
consumed almost every green thing, from a Canada thistle 
to a cabbage leaf. In some cases they ate Into the dry 
fences, and if we may believe the local reports, actually 
devoured tlie epitaphs on thy rural gravestones. It Is no 
wonder they took their departure after that. But they 
have done a deal of damage, and have left a broad belt of 
ravaged country behind them.

According to Goldsmith our greatest glory consists not 
In never falling, but In rising every time we fall.

Jy.25.13w* , • ______ '
Sealed Letters answered by R. W. Flint. 

39 West 24th street, New York.. Terms $2 and ■ 
three statrips. Money refunded if not answered.

Au.29. '
Public Reception Room lor Npirltu- 

nlistN.—The Publishers of tlie Banner of Light 
Iiave fitted up a suitable Room in their Establish
ment expressly FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF 
Spiritualists, where they can meet friends, 
write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visiting the 
city are invited to make this their Headquarters. 
Room open from 7 a. m. till fi p. st.

________— - - —♦ • ♦—------------------------------

Mns. M. Gray, Business and Test Medium, 
149 Bond street, near Bergen, Brooklyn, N. Y.

M.16.—3ni*
DR. IlENnY Slade, Clairvoyant, givesspecial 

attention to tlie treatment of disease, at No. 25 
E. 21st street, near Broadway, N. Y. Jy.4. .

-------------------------- -— ~—>.*^  ---------- --------- - 1
J.' V. Mansfield, Test' Medium, answers 

sealed letters, at361Sixthav., New York. Terms, 
<5 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. Jy-I-

A young lady recently graduated from the Salem Nor
mal School, at the head of lief class, who had supported 
herself the two years she was there hy work at tlio sewlng- 
luachlno. k

The people of Toulouse must be a hard set. A writer, 
speaking of the cltysays: “ Ibis a large town, containing 
GO,WO Inhabitants built entirely of brick.''

A Brazilian Iron-clad recently bombarded tlio town of AL

•■ A Competent. Physician.—Dr. J. T. Gilman 
Pike whose office is located at the Pavilion, 
No. 57 Tremont Street, (Boom C,) Boston, is 
cordially recommended to the Public aS. one of 
tlie most competent practitioners in tlie State. 
He compounds his own medicines, is a mesmer
ize! skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat
tery wiien required, administers medicines with 
hk own hands.'has had great experience ns a vear. provlnroot Corrlenii, onaccount ot alleged Ill-treat- u s owni minus, successful in his nrac-

mentot itsomcers, which thB\ulhVrltles would neither Physician aml ’m
explain nor punish, it was reared that tho affair would tlce. He gives close attention io nervous com 
tern! m a war between Brazll and thu Argentine Republic, plaints ■_ —^

{Sfuntth MUN. II. I.

Price One Dollar per Bolllc. 
w For Sale by all Druggists.

A Book for Evcrylioily--Married or Si#
ThUhcw, seairhfhg, llinrh book, hmtllkd . .

The Genesis and Ethics

CONJUGAL LOVE
We hale ntr7dc?I>Qtv to aniioiiiii'i* thpTwiqit piildloalh 

of a ft oh. new hook. utpi'fuH.u tafrirM toad mm m 
women, lu this nvll*kiiowiiaii«l wldvly«ir:idautta>f. Tir:i
in Conjugal Lnv.c: is • 
filial Ie. mid perfectly e 
Uvular. Mr. Hath ha 
of Muriktge. pMcnfai. 
this Utile <. uimv Is 1 h

inuMt.l, nnmi-fakahly em-

.......nth vxmuiurd th*1 uholi 
. HMtavftan ami Dhui<v iukI

mull and n. 11. - Tic follow Ing air some of the
CONTENT*:

OHglti. nf Male and Female: Tun In (Ine, ahMtarth : 
One hill 1 feet. Relatively: hthi h.iMalrs hllHmr.l: h|%. 
*1 tn I Inn . of the *rxcs; F»aiidatloti of True Marriage; 
UmiM". • I HiIm- Mmitagv: M^pUr* ('nnrmitag Vlnuc: 
Utigial .ird>eximl Impulses; I’riM.nal Right loGralllha-

Aug. 29.—IW and Chicago, Ill

THE KORAN;
COMMONLY CALLED

The JAlcoi’an of Mohaimncd.
Translated into English immediately from the 

Original Arabic.
^Y<»;<»i^^^^

To’Whleh Is prdlxetl the Life of MohiunmciL or ihr history 
of that ttactrfhu w hich was begun, can led on, and thmliy 
established by him In Arabia, and which has subjugated 
nearly ns huge a portluu'uf the globe its the religion of Je- 
huh has set al liberty. < -^

472 pp. 12lttuf Clothv^L'•0;-postage 12cents.
For Hille wholesale and. retail try COLBY ft RICH, al 

No. II Moitlgomery Place, cpnirrot Ptovhicc street (lower 
lloor),. Boston. Muss.
” / CHEAP PAPER EDITION. T

The Mystery of Edwin Drood
BY TI1ESPIKIT P EN OF <11A KEEN DU H ENN.

In order to meet the IncreaM-il demand for this .work,Uhe 
publishers have Issued It hi paper covers, at the extremely 
low price (>f ♦!,(«: postage Ri cents.'

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY ft RICH, nt 
NtC'll Montgomery Place; corner ot Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, .Mass. , . ^

WUe Sw^uet

iiihi: i ♦appninimciu aim i>ivi>ii «*tnent; Ti lie Man Inges 
and N ' (IRorces; SrpaiaCed hv Vb'lvtire* Snrh-l v anti the 
Inilh • -nil: < 'lilhlieh’s Rights)naltenable: T* io- Alai rtages 
and Ii.iriiHHilal ItabtH: Remedy fur Fabe .Mankoaa: 
Titib misstuiiof Vhe ami dime: <*iIhie Viewed hOlrA. 
hat Si n: Fraternal Love N««l i on jugal; I’ .vhe o, Mother 
Eni'..;. Free Love, Meaning Sexual Pi. iuhuiillA; H« u 
Lo' . nTrtuuif Rv(Hoaih: Vhgin* and Vlifuu. Mat ri tat 
aiu' phltiiai: Unworthy Love Die ( an-" ••( .luahui'.v ; Wo
rn:' .uod Made Sacn-d hy .................. I . I niaM-iitaUon. Ilir 
l)< alrot < <»rijng.d Mate:I.iUmh: Diaki a. fill’SraiH’guats 
of FreuLoveis; Brlgamb In the Coni ignl World: Evl- 
iluhresof the Conjugal Attnnetl*»n: 1laimonlnl llonieand 
HuiisehoM: BrniHj a* a sexual At tract (on: Clean H ties* tv 
Deniaiiil of Conjugal Lour. etc., vie.

Pl Ire. In paper rovers, .7H i nts: In hnndWne rtf th. 75 
rents; In full gilt and extra hlpd/ng, f t.iu. I'oMagr. fire. 
—Fur sale wholesale ni.d retail hv < tiLRY A RICH, nt 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (lowei 
(loor). Ilustou. Muss.

A Nl ’AV \V< >HI< 
From a former Apostlo of Methodism. 

THE CLOCK STRUCK THREE;
Being a Review of " CLOCK STRUCK ONE." and 

Reply to it; and Part Second, showing tho 
Harmony between Christianity, 

Scionco and Spiritualism.

BY KEV. SA Ml ••El, WATSON.

CONTENTS.
HAFT Kit I. — Universal Commillilriitlon^-Swedt'nlKHg— 
Wotai — Important JHshwhIe*)—Magnetism-*n|ie)Ml« 
t h»n-♦ Fanaticism.

tiling In Bulh World:

•rlcmr-Mah'i I-
•Ides mean miiiiu

A MONTHLY-A1AGAZINE. containing Beautiful II- 
histrailouH. Ehirhlaibm of Hie Truths ol Sphllnnllxm. 
Sketches uf* Angelic Ministrations, Spirit Communh-a- 
Hons, fte. S.s. JONES, Editor, Puryear. $1,511; single 
tuples. Virents.

Fur sale by COLBY ft RICH, at No. 9 .Montgomery 
PhicC; corner of province street (lower Hour), Ruston, Mass. 
MRS?.). 17 PLUM I*, M. I)., examines Diseases,.

rends Business Pm dumietilrally ami Delineates 
Character. Will alleml iiatlenis at their homes; also will 
examine patients Hairvoyaiitiy by letter for $J J on nd. 
stamp. Address al 191 Tremont st., cor. of Dover, Boston.

A ng. 29. -1 w • _

Magnetic treatment, m. qi i-mby, 
No, 4 lliiinllhni place. ORtae hours from Ui a. m. lo

4 r. M. Patients vished at their residences when desired.
Aug, 29.^1 wy __ ________________ —________ ___

MRS. M. A. POKTEK, Medical mid Business.
Clairvoyant. -Rooms closed HWMwfri.V’atidtytMr- 

da// of each week. 28 KneeJand street, Boston.
Aug. 2j.-5w*

T^NNil'niE.M^^ Mi'iHum, lias n- 
J tuiix'il tu thu < lty, anti will h'hiiiuu Iter Si'attiTsat »i 
litillatia plitff. HuhIoua -. Hw.’rAug. -J.
MUS. ELBRIDGE, Business, Medical uml'Test

Mcilhtiti. Tttak stncl. IltiMou. IW—Auk. Ct._

RELIGION SUPERSEDED
J)Y Ihe Kingdom of Heaven, a monthly Journal, estab- 

^ lista'd hi Ml. oilk lal organ of Ibespirlt-wurhl. 7\ 
rentsayear. Freetotta‘jnw. TuMlslivdat No, 50 Bruni*

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS
OF THE MOVEMENT FOR THE ^ 

RECOGNITION OF TIIE 
CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS CHRIST,

IN THE UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION.
BY W. F. JAMIESON.

Price 10 cents, postage * cents.
For sate wholesale and retail hj’ the publisher.'’. COLBY 

ft RluiU at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston^Mnss.iHtf

Uoar IVZo:r£wirv, 3XT. Y.

DR. E. S. CLEVELAND, latent Rochester, N. Y.. has 
lead'd this desirable property, ami’Is now ready lo 
entertain guests and Invalids al reasonabe prices..

Magnetic TTealm* nt, Rest, Home Cotillons* Boating, 
Bathing and Fishing. ’ ,

Examination by lock of hair, $1,00. This arrangement 
relieving tlie medium. Mbs Mary Andrews, (lateol Mo- 
ravla.) from ail cans there Isa remarkable change and 
Improvement In the manifestations. Two Circles tor ma
terializing and one for development daily.

Remember, the .Southern Central Railroad trains stop nt 
the door.  4wls’-A^gjt

A FINE NTOHY FOK CHILDREN.

THE FAfRFIELDS.
BY F. M.0E EBELLE.

CONTENTS.—Castle Rock, The Pledge, Walter’s Secret, 
Aunl/Jerusha’H Visit, The Separation, ihe Departure, 
Willing Hands. Playing Lady, Something Wrong, The 
Victory. The Cuufexslmn Compensation.

Price 75 cents, postage scents. - , innit
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY ft RICIL at 

No. f| Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (h %er 
door), Boston, Mass.

lllblr TfMlnmny-Nnlhing Taken Hack—•

hatter iv. -Man a Tilnhy — Nalnra) and NpIrHmM 
lludy-Judgr Edtimiids’sand Wesley’s Opinions .Man’s 
ihtedrelual and Mmal Dignity. .
llAPH;it v.-lifnicnltlrs- Rational. Moral and Religions, 
JlATTEU Vl.- Metlhiml.Mlr I’m l(y - Thy Mral Manlfesta-

iUnumy of Matrrlall/al lull

Vleusof Ihe I nlu mediate Stale
Haiti.n vtti. - Spiritualism Tioni a Scientific sftmf- 
polnl - RepoH of the ('timmltlee lo the Loudon Dlalvctl-

ix. - liihMlm tUili - Uummunlcallons received 
a most reliable Medium. . ’ ’ . '

Luinbm,

through
x.-Uomnmnh'aHo/j'i al homo, New Ymkaml

T. Andei 
Daughter, 
xil.’ <’*mi. 

without asking any quest ions, nr fur any pci mui 
Judge Edimmds's Address.

“THE CLOCK ST1U<K TH DEE “ contains a H'ry 
able review ot the Him bonk by a niaMel Milind, and a reply 
to ihe same by Hr. Watson.’
* Tinted paper. Price 4U.-X postage free.

For sib* wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, coi ner of Province street Hower 
ibM). Bobbin. Mass, •

AN OPPORTUNE BOOK!

Exposition of Social Freedom.
Monogstmic Marriage the Highest Devel

opment of Sexual Equality.
By tlie Author <»f VITAL MAGNETIC (THE and 

NATURE* LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE.

Nature's Laws, rilnclples. Eaclsand Tinths. are eternal 
and Inimtitablr. Mu lety. customs. <'onditlon>. I'ircum* 
■q mire* mid opinions are cmismnily changing: therefore, 
to he consistent. we should weigh ami Judge both sides uf 
^The 1:tv hint Ing teachings are contrasted with their om

rlmvutai.
leachings are either bemdluhu or det- 
Every family should know lor them-

72 pp. Price 25 cents po.Mage free.
Kor sde wholesale and retail byH'OLBY A UH’H.al 
o. 9 Montgomery Place, coiner ot Province sticvt (lower 
na), Boston, Mass. * ‘ tf

ROOMS TO LET.
TWO SPACIOUS ROOMS in thu new Building No. 9 

Montgomery Place, corner of Province »t. Have the. 
modern conveniences. Apply at the Buuketoreuf COLBY 

*_^1 tlL° l̂0J^Lfl^r' ______________ h-Nov. h
A {RS. AL MYRTLE, Unconscious Trance Mc-

dium for healing, communicating and developing..
Madison place. Room I, rear 798 Washington st.. Boston- 

Aug. 22.—J3W*

LIHElt.il
Edit.It


AUGUST 29, 1874.

ik streetLIST OF LECTURERS.|Hcssaqc gcpartnunt
we claim w

(To he UoTul, (1,1. list rn^l.l IwreUahl

appointments, or changes ot appointments, v B. Rxndulvu, Toledo, (k

while In nn abm-rtmil cnmlltl-'n railed the trance.

tcrlMics id tl 
K'*d or ml. 
undcvch-jM'd ■ 
ditbm.

Wo a>k ch.
Spirits In tin

t th«‘M* ulm leave the ’eafth-spheie hi al 
i', evriilnull) piogrrss into a higher con

mt comport with his

fie until |liv tirat .Monday in September next.

anres arc often 
the audh-m

' i sted In Ilie matter, you bad better write a pi 1- 
. rate letter to my.mother ; she knows mure about 

it Jh.in 1 du—lf-lheretin luiylruth in it she knows 
it; 1 don’t. And, furthermore, it seems to me 

i that you new beginners in this SpirifuaJ-Philoso
phy are taking, a wrung eonise. You uugbl to be 
seeking fur whilom in another direction—soiue- 
thing Hint would benefit you. It would ii'tbeiie- 
lit you any t > know whether my mother lias been

I plan led since my. father’s death, or no. If it 
| would benefit yon/ I should n't he the one to tell

rc bpcaker, ihu r . • 
peaker..Smith Hanover. Mas»„._ 
I. FalrllHd, Mich.

t<» IrrtHirrs without charg*'. it t 
a lecturer should bj inKUTM; app

Maky a. Amvii 
street. Chicago. Ill

Mns. N.J. .\ MH

Mass.
South Halsted

i»h. ii. iir.r.u, * tin i»ih, , .ul-'. . ..
- J. H. Randall, tramv. uijdc. (>.. HU fur»J‘‘T‘‘"tI<? ’ 

Wm. Rose.M. D„ Inspirational speaker, N”. *‘..<mtaiio 
itw-rt, (’levelaml. O. . -

Mis. S. A. Rugers Hey der wmihl like to make engage-

Allien. .

Invocation.
oh Hnly >|'iril, «' aljft nur >oirl> to Hut in 

prayer, li'iiig. I"' tl"' nionieiit, above Iheilark- 
iie.—. iff tiim:. ami eiitiTinu, with.nur aspirations, 
with iiiir>hupi's, the liuht of eternity. We pray 
tn thee for a new baptism front th) self; (or that 
whieh shall lend its out of present- darkness into 
eertnln light ; for that whieh shall i bithc us with 
power and tob us of our weakness ; (nr Hint which 
sliall .-ay untq'imr souls, perpetually, "1 am 
here: 1 mu here I Go forward, trusting in me." 
And unto thee, oh Holy Spirit, be all honor iitiij. 
praise and power and glory, forever and ever.

Now there are curtain spiritual questions of 
vital importance, which you had better take up 
in your dances and discuss,‘Hiid sec if you can- 

J! I! U.‘.‘Ji 11) so my 1 h i i igJO m u t {w 11 a t. J h i s JS p i r H ual- 
ism has come to mortals for; whether it has 
come to minister to their lower natures, dr 
whether it has come to minister to their divine, 

'natures, and lift them up out of darkness into 
liqht. Do that, and I shall be olad to help you. 
Never ask me again snub n question as you asked 

( me la>t night. If you do, why, take the rouse- 
qiiences, that’s all. Tad Lincoln, sir.

April Hi.

8TEUHES Pearl A s igiews. 75 West Mth st.. New York. 
Mn-. M. A. Adams, nance -peaker, Brattlehom, Vt. 
Mils. Emma Hakdingl Buii i ln. I’m West Brookline

.Mas-,. 
Mn>

.lulls II. llE.vi.il. Bl b k-lmlg. N.J.
SAIIA1I A. 1IVHSES, \\olla-4on Heights, Mass.,

Brigham Colerain.

West WhHhdd Herkimer

53, ( amdmT. <C, Mich.
Rev. Dr. BAhN'ARD. Hatlle l ock, ,Mlrh.
Bishop A. Beals. Versailles, t’ntiaraugr.s Co., N.
Mr-. E. T. Boothe. Mllhod. N. II.
Mr*. Frim'ii.la Doty Biiadbi ry, Bangor. Me.
< apt. H. H. Brown. MSmhiiI Valley. Iowa.
Mr*. L. Bunn, Inspirational, box 7. Southfonl, Ct, 
Dlt. Jas. R. Bailey. Sterling. Hie. Jelferson Co., N

April n

Questions and Answers.
CoN'rnoi.i.ixo Si'Iiht.—If yuit Imvr nny ques

tions to offer, Mr. C'luilrinan, 1 nin reiuly tn hear 
them. <' '

</ri:s —j-Kitmi W. 11. Wright ] Is inti'nst bn 
money ineqnilulile.'.’ v

Ans.—Thiit is it question Unit hinl better be 
risked " on I'inuiHe," than nt this place.

Is property in kind, robbery"
To a certain extent, yes. They who hold 

'more than they have need of, are rubbinu their 
brothers who have none ; mid yet hunuin Justice 
declares to the contrary. The time will come 
when justice', ns it is understood here on enrtli, 
will change its coat of many colors, and will 
ndorn itself in pure white, raiment; nnd then it 
will be one with that' justice which is of God— 
which ilemilnds no more tlfnn you can appropri
ate for good.
■ Q.—Would society be hem-fitted by the aboli
tion of the State?

A.—Hardly.
Q.—Ufrom.M;. R...Kobinson.] If spirits nre 

Identified., byjaee, age, shape, size, etc., and our 
idens of ..beauty eiiiitinue the same, would it not

Harriet E. Smith.
It is sixteen years sim'e I left my body in Hie

Mus. II. F. M. Biiown, National city, San Klego Co., 
al.
Mus. Emma F. Jay Hull km.. 151W. Pithst., N.York.
Mio. A. I’. Brown, St. Jtiliirbnry Centre. Vt.
ID.v. William Brunton, 3 DUxm place, Lumber 

Yz
. Burnham, Inspirational speaker,

city of Bal Union*.
twontV'tirst vear.
name, Harriet E. Smith.

I w;L nl that time in my 
1 died of consumption. My

I am- Inw to send a
word uf HiHntnigrinrnt and blessing to-my 
father, to say to ]iim tlnttull Is. well with him. 
lie has nothing to fear; hn will soon’come out of 
his present embarrassed condition, and the dark- 
noss that is now around him will soon pass 
away. . Mother sends a world of love, and says, 
“jTrust in the good of. life, that will ever sustain 
those wlngseek to do right, and you have noth-
Ing to fear. Good-day, sir. April 111.

Rev. a. b. Randall. Appi»*i<m. Nia.
Mus. Hattie E. Robinson. itH’.arvvrstnuH^ 
Lysanders. Richards, 136 Smith Muikfi street, Bos

ton. Muss.
Mrs. M. <’. Rundlett, So. Royalton, v h ,
Mits. .IesnieS. Rudd, Bo: 
Mrs. Palina J. Roberts 
Mhs, C. A. ID mill NS, Beal 
Mrs. E lv i it .vW h e elou k

Oi l, I . ••<
Carpentcivil Ie, III.

Havana, III.

James'Sholl. liispinukmai speaker, 211 North-dll 
street, Philadelphia, Fa. " A. ....

MTU Sherm an, trance speMTrr’AnrianrMIch.------------
Mns. C. A. Sherwin, Townsend (’ehtre. Mass.
Mits, AddieM. STEVENS*Insplrathmn .t.larviBOBt,N.H.
Mrs. IL K. Stoddard will h-rtureon splrltna sm, and 

lie....... ihr truth Ot spirit return IhnmKh »>en>i'iU- 
uuratlp ot herM>n, DeWitt <’. IhiuKh. wherever tleslreti.
Permanent addies: Milford street, Boston,

UlUPGE. Wellesley. Mass.
Warren chase. Colfax, J;D|»t'i('o., Iowa, till further 
iiliev.
Dil Dean clarke, Tubbs’s Hotel, .Oakland, Cal.
Mio. Amelia 11. Colby. 1.17 Hiu rlMm avenue,

mediums, for materialization, James H. Mott, of Mem
phis; Tulin., Is expected, or Mrs. Mami Lord, one or both 
If we cannot get either, we spall have some other medium 
of lids class It they can be obtained, of which notice will* 
be given In the Banner of Light and UeHglq* Philosophical___ 

‘.Journal. Any and all good ihviUums are Invited to attend
Iowa Falls Is ten miles west from Ackley, and about fitly 

miles cast of Fort Dodge, on the Illinois Central Railroad 
ami Is a frequent resort for Hie curious, to see its sublime 
scenery of rocks, eaves ami dells.' Railroad fare, we are 
authorized to say. will he on the C. A IE Island, legal 
rates. C. A N. Western, legal rates. 1). A St. Paul, re
duced rates to companies of twenty-live or thirty. B. c 
R. A Minnesota Ry, reduced to 1 1-5 fare. I). M. & Fort 
Dodge, legal nites. Illinois Central, 1 1-5 fare. C, R. R 
of Iowa, legal rates, at any station In Iowa. The resD 
dent committee will furnish hay, straw and wood on the 
grounds. Water is convenient. The grounds are pleas
antly situated on the banks of the Iowa river. Comeone 
and all, let ushavea good time together. The reccntfire has 
alfectcd'notblng to prevent the meeting being a success.

• John H. Weiland, Chairman,
Dk. C. P. Sanford, Secretary.

A.—Hardly ; since tlie conditions of the sjiirit- 
wm ld are so well adapted tti the renewing of 
youth. II should be understood that.it is the 

-physical body.thnt grows old, not the spiritual 
body. That advances lo maturity, but dues not 
grow old. Now, when you layoff Hie physical 
body, you lay off the infirmities of age. it mat
ters not, Iheii, whether you die old or young ; it 
is all the same.

Q. —IFroui E. L., Huntsville, Alabama,] What 
we umjerstnml to be psyclmmetry is the gift of 
clear feeling. If correct In this, upon wlml oc
cult law do psychometrists relv for a truthful de-, 
lineation of piist, present and future changes In 
the life <>f tin individual'.'

A.—The psyehoiiietrist merges all the powers 
under the law of psychometry., into one—that of 
perception, lie or site perceives—that includes 
bearing, seeing, feeling, tasting, sensing entire. 
It is not, nk*yntir ciifrespbndent supposes, de
pendent entirely upon tl|e sense of feeling.

(}._])<> the controlling spirits know, and an1' 
thev at nil times permitted to give Hie names of 
the'guardian spirits of any individual calling for 
such information’.'

Minnie —“ Em-mu-ne-eska." , ■
1 want to semi a message to the friemls I left 

ill Washington. To tlie poor girls who are try
ing so liaril to get along in .this life, I want to 
say, Persevere, anti 1 will du everything I can in 
my new life to help you. 1 tolil<you 1 would. 1 
told,you when I gut to the happy spirit-himl, 1 
should be able to do something for you, I thought 
Now, have patience. Only do wlml you feel you 
ought to do, and- ! will see how much I can do 
for'.you. Don't be discouraged. You'll get 
through youjjerni, and pay your bills all right.

-Do n't lie discouraged. Anil to (leneral .1 loward.. 
1 have many thanks to send him for bis kindness 
to me while 1 was sick in Washington. I want 
•'iW^Mdow that my ftilth in tlie beautiful spirit- 
iand was a’truth, and that soiiie things that he 
told mejie was mistaken in ; that there is a 
beautiful world, a real world, where we go after 
deaRi'and from which we can come back to this 
life and communicate with those we love, ami'll 
is n’t anything nt all like what tlie minister tells 
us it is. He says Unit it Is very,small, and Hint 
the way to it is very straight, and very narrow ; 
hut it isn’t so. It Is very wide, and millions go 
there; and the Spirit-world is very large, aq.il the 
people that go there, that have been wicked here, 
have to suffer there,: and get punished there, but 
they don’t get punished forever, General How
ard. No, they don’t. 1 want you to see and 
know something about these beautiful truths, 
because I know you, mean to do right. And be
cause you wwc good to me I want to pay you, 
nnd tlds is all the way 1 can ; so, when you come 
to lie ready to go nnd leave your friends here, 
you will know where you are going, amt you 
won’t be disappointed. I thank you for all your 
kindness to me before I died—for your kindness 
in taking care of my body nfter 1 died. I knew 
nil about it. . I thank you very, very much. 1 
want to send my love to Colonel Tappan. And 
tell him I will do nil I can to help him. From 
Minnie, to the friends she loves. April 111.

A.—No, certainly not. They would bo wise, 
indeed, if they could do that much.

Q.—In calling fur information and advice upon 
the subject of law, medicine, astronomy, etc., is 
It not our province and duty, in order to obtain 
the most reliable information', to enll upon spirits 
who followed the professions In life upon which 
we seek information ?

A.—Certainly. It would not be wise to call up
on. a tailor, one who filled your earthly ward- 

’ ‘ robes, to.tell you about how the stars moved, un
less that tailor had been interested in that direc
tion. It is always best to follow the soul inthe line 
it has marked out for itself. Whether you find It' 
or no, follow it, so far as you can, and if there 
comes a break, and you can follow it no further, 
you may know there hits been a change. For 
example, the minister, perhaps, hns turni'd actor
or horse-jockey. April UI.

, Col. George L. Prescott.
1 learn, .Mr. Chairman, that some of my friends 

are consoling themselves vyith tilt! notion Hint 
Spiritualism is not a truth, because 1 have not 
returned, manifesting in the usual way. Now 1 
have to say, I have made various attempts, mdst 
of whiclf, however, have been quite futile, to 
reach my friends and demonstrate to them, be
yond questio4i,.that I lived, ami that I could re
turn communicating with them, and that If 1 
could do this, others could do the same. Spirit
ualism does not need my testimony to help it. 
It has no need that 1 shall throw my tiny pebble 
Into this great river of life, in order Hint Hie un
dulations may be kept up until they reach the 
furthest shore. Oh, no ; there are millions con- 
stnntly casting in their mites, nnd Hie structure 
Is growing and growing and growing, ami it will 
doubtless continue Jo grow, whether my friends 
or anybody else's friends denounce it or no. I 
am Col. George L. Prescott, of the Thirty-Sec-
ond .Massachusetts. April KI.

Seance conducted by Jolin N. Mnfiltt.

M
; Monday, April SO.-Tnin Hosnn, to his wife; Fannie 
DHIon.- of Bostmi, to her mother: Eleanor, to Hiram 
Thomas, of Yo.ungHtown, Niagara Co., N. Y.; Ahn Mvr- 
rlrk; Dick Turpin.

Tuesday, April 21.—Johnny Albro, to Mrs. Mary Albro, 
of New York City; Seth Hinshaw; Jules Faber, to. his 
friemls In New York City; James Henry Henderson,'to 
his father.

Thursday. April 23.—Julia Hathaway; George Peabody, 
t<» friends in London,-Eng.: Edna Barrett, of Bleecker 
street, New York City; Mamie Emerson,' to her father; 
‘Davhi-Walbrhlgc, of Missouri, to blsbro(her William, hr 
California. • .

Monday, April 27. — Betrey Taylor, of Cambridge, Jo 
her relatives: Hiram Ericson, to friends; Georgie kalbe, 
of New York Chy. >

Tuesday, April 28.-Georgie Davis, to his mother; Hen
ry Francis Adams, to his mother; Samuel Gcrrlsh, of 
Portsmouth, N. Ik: Mary Jane Willets.

Thursday, April 30.—Jonathan Hamlin, of Maine: Jane 
Elliot, <»( Worcester, Mass., to her children: Judith Gates,0, 
of'Portsmouth, N. IL ; Senator Lane; George W. Olney, 
of Auburn, to his mother.

Monday. May 4.-John Graham, of tho Penn. Reserve 
Corps; Sabrina Jameson, of Utica', N. Y.; Dr. Thomas 
Gilchrist', of Canada East; TommieM’(‘ann, of Boston; •

Tuesday, May 5.—James Crofts, of'Albany, N. Y.tMn- 
ry Knights, qf Old Town, to her mother: David Ames; 
Eliza Uianc, of Portsmouth, N. IL; John Dillowav; Ezra 
S. Gannett.

Thursday. May 7.—A del In Frances Williams, of New 
York; to her mother: William Dennett, of Portsmouth,- 
N. IL: Betsey Carter, of Boston, to her son": Comfort 
Starkweather, to her daughter; Capt. Win. Hacker. ’

Manday, May'H,—Hen Watkins, of Missouri: Malthew 
Perkins: James Irwin, to his frlcmls-lnTennessee: Mar
garet Ellen Brown, of Nashville, Tenn., to her mother, 

. Monday, June 15.—Robert Owen: Robert Garrett, ofgBos- 
ton; Elsie Fallen, of New Jersey, to her mother; Joseph 
Libby. .

Tn^dap. Jnm? 16.—John Vmi Zhelkle. of New Orleans, 
to his wife ami son; Marietta Reade: L. Judd Pardee, to 
his friend George; Warren Favor, to his mother In Lowell, 
Mass.; Kittle Ross, of Loch Lone, Scotland, to her.brother 
James. . • ‘ .

Tuesday, June 23.-Charles Sumner: Maggie Hammill, 
of Brooklyn. N, Y.; Freddie (’arson, of New York City; 
Henry Wright.

Thursday. June 25.—Jane French, of Hill .boro’, N. IL, 
hi Samuel Perry,} Lucy Abbott, of Chicago, to her mother; 
Andrew Jackson.

5. II. ( iiii.i’i. West Fairlee. Vt.
Annie LohdChambehiIain, IM Warren ave., Chicago.
James M. choate, inspirational, No. 7 North Pine 

street. Nilem, Ma>s*
HETricrLAitK. trance sneaker. 24 Dover street, Boston.
John Collier, front England. Address, care Banner 

of Light.
Mbs. S, E. Chossman* traBceaad Inspirational speaker. 

Address, Pavilion. Tremont street, Boston, Miks,
Dr. J. IL < urriek, 30 Wall street, Boston, .Mass;
Mbs. Jennett J. Clark will answer calls to lecture In 

any part of Hie State. Address, 25 Milford sUcet, Boston, 
Mav<
• Isaac Cook, 1116 Morgan street. St. Louis. Mo.

Du. Tims. C. Constantine, lecturer. 'Bhornion, N. IL 
George W. Cahpendeb, clairvoyant ami inspiration

al speaker. KeiidalhHie. hid.
Mbs. Loka S. CRAiG^Uppet Falls Vt.
Lewis F. Cummings. iBMdrailomil. Richmond. 111.

, M. c. Connelly, Louisville, Ky., inspirational speak
er.' will answer calls to lecture.

Mbs. Marietta F.Ckoss, irance,W. Hampstead, N. IL 
Mbs. M. J. Colbukn, Champlin. Hennepin Co., Minn, 
bn. IL IL Crandall. P o. box jxw, Bridgeport, Conn, 
hi a It. Cuktis, Hartford, Conn. J
•Mbs. Lucia IL Cowles, chde. o.
Mrs. Belle A. CH a mbeki. a in. Eureka. Cal.
Mits. J. F. coles, trailer. 737 Broadway, New York.
Dh. James Cooper. Bellefontaine. <»., will lecture and 

take subscriptions for tho Barnier of Light.
Dn. J. IL DotYTCovington. La. •
Wm. Denton, Wellesley, Mass. ►
Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion. 57Tremont st., Boston.
Dr. E. (’. Dunn, Rockford. Hl'.
Andrew J ackson Davis, Orange, N. J.
J. Hamlin Dewey, M. IL. will answer calls for Sun

day lectures on the schmtltlc phases of Spiritualism and to- 
form. . Address 178 Washington street, Boston. Mass. -

Miss Nellie L. Davis will speak In Bay City, Mich.,, 
during September. Permanent address, 235 Washington 
street, Salem.Maks., carrot Frank Tyler.

Mrs. Annie t. Dwyer, 338 Washington street, Mem
phis. Ten ii,.

Mrs. Addie I’. DAVis, Whitehall. Grceno Co., Hl.
Miss S. E. Dickson, Inspirational, Vineland, N. J.
A. E. Doty wlltaltend funerals in Herkimer County, N, 

Y.. ami vicinity. Address. Uhm. Herkimer Co.,-N. Y* •
Frank;Dwight, Montana, lawn.
Mits. L. E. Drake, normal speaker, Plainwell. Mich. 
Mrs. E. Desmonde...M. D.. ^msth avenue, New York. 
A. 11. Darrow* Waynesville, III.
A. Briggs DAVts wiUjinswrr rails to sneak<?d Spiritual- 

. Ism. the Woman Question mid Health Reform. P, G. ad-.
dress, 135 Jay sheet, Rochester, N. Y. ° .

Mrs. C. A, DujtAFoi.ie, Hartford, Conn.
Dr. D. D. Davis. insplrntionnl.T>6 Leverett at*, Boston.

Mrs.H. Dick, lo Dover street. Boston, Mass. - *' 
IL (L Eccles. Kansas City, Mo.
Mrs. Emily Dearborn ewer, Inspirational speaker,-

769 Broadway, New York. *. *■
John W. evarts, inspirational speaker, Centralia, Ill, 

. James Foran, M. D., Knoxville, Pa.
AndHew-T. Foss; Mam'liesief. N* H.

r J. ii. Fish, Avon Spilings, N. Y.
, Thomas Gales Forster, 1921 Walnut street, Philadel

phia. Pai . • —*
. Mrs. Susie A. Willis-FletCher. West ford. Mass.

Dr. II. P. Fairfield, Greenwich Village, Mass.:
J. Wm. Fletcher. West ford, Middlesex Co., Mass. 
Rev. J. Francis. Ogdensburgh, N. Y.
Mus. Clara A. Field, Newport, Me.

• (‘harles D. Farlin, inspirational, Deerfield, Mich, ■ 
Mary L. French, Townsend Harbor, Mass..

/George A. Fuller. Inspirational. Natick,.Mass,
Miss Almedia B. Fowler, inspirational, Sextonville, 

Richland Co., WIs., rare F. D. Fowler.
Mrs.M. H. Fuller. Elk River, Minn.

. A. IL*French, Clyde, 0. • :
Bryan grant, carcC. N. I)., 115 Broadway, Now York

’ Dr. C. 1). Grimes will answer calls In Michigan, Indi
ana and Illinois. Address Kalamazoo, Mich, ;

Kersey Graves. Richmond. Iml.
Mrs. M. L. S. GiLHAMK, Inspirational, Brighton, Inti.
NL t-L Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass.
Isaac P. Greenleaf will'speak In Plymouth. VU dur

ing July. Address, 27 Milford street, Boston, Mass.
Mu. J.’G. Giles, Princeton,.Mo. »
Mits. Dit. Gilbert, trance and Inspirational speaker, 

will attend funeralsahd lecture on Spiritualism, Temper- 
nncvt Ac. Address P. O. Box 452, Chelsea. Mass.

Sarah Graves. Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich. .
Dr. Rout. Greer, Chicago, HI., lectures-on “The Vi

tal Phenomena of Human Magnetism, and its wondrous 
power over Health and Disease.’’

Du. R, T. Hallock. Mllton-on-the-Hudson, N.Y;
Mrs. agnes M. Hall, 50 Pearl street. Cambridgeport,

Mass. ,
Mits. K. A. Rogers Heyder, trance and inspirational, 

Haverhill, Mass. .... v .
MBs. M. J. Ui’HAM Hbndee, 230 Kearney street, San 

Francisco, Cal. . .
Mhs..Elvira S* lirLL..VIholand. N. J.
Lyman C. Howe, Fredonia, N. Y, ' 
Mits. H. A. HoitTON. Galveston, Tex.

Mus. L. 8. Heserine, •trance, 18 Dlx place, Boston, 
Mass. < • ’ . ’. . • ‘ .

Charles Holt, Clinton, Oneida Co., N. Y, 
E. Annie Hinman. West wlusted, Conn.
Mrs.M. A. C. Meath (formerly BnAvn) will answer 

calls to lecture and attend funerals. Address, Bethel, Vt.
James H. Harris, box99, Abington, Mass.
Wm. A. D. Hume, West Side P.O., Cleveland. O.
IL W. Hume, Hunter’s Point, Ji. I., N. Y„ will lecture

• on the reforms connected with Spiritualism. T
Zella S. Hasting sr Inspirational, East Whately, Mass.' 
Rev. J. 11. Harter. Auburn, N. Y.
Dr. E, B. Holden. Inspirational, North Clarendon. 51.
Dr. J . N. Hodges, trance, 9 Henry st,, E. Boston, Mass.
Mus. A. L. 11 agar, inspirational, Mt. Clemens, Mich.
Mus. F.o. Hyzeil 43! E. Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md.
Mrs. L. Hutchison, Inspirational, Owensville. Cal.

' Dr. Adelia Hull. 229 First street. Detroit. Mich.
Moses Hull. Vineland, N.J., or No; 871 Washington 

. street..Boston. Mass.
D. W. Hull. Inspirational and normal, 113 West Wash- 

liighmstreet. Chicago; 111.
■ . Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer. Ypsilanti, Mich.

Miss Susie M. Johnson, 331 Jefferson avenue, De
troit. Mich;

Wm. F, J amieson w.lll speak in McLean, N.AV, during 
August. Address Boston, Mass., care of Banner of Light/

M . L. Jack, Haverhill. Mass. /

' .Mil's. .H'l.lA A. II. SlUVEIl, llullstiUl. Fhulill. Will Ml- 
swer calls to lecture on Spiritualism ami Reform subjects.
John Brown Smith, Amhe.rst, Mass.
Mrs <>tt, inspirational speaker, 10 Limp-

" .Mi^s, vain, inspirational, Union Lakes,
Mihm , । »Sel? •:. Grrenbush, Mlrh................
•John M. Spear. 22mMt. Vernon St.. Philadelphia.
Mies’ J. H. STILLMAN SEVERANCE, M. D., Milwaukee.

W* J. SHAW. Toledo. <>., care P. H. Bateson. „ 
Dll. J. D. SEELY will lecture on the Science of the Soul.

Address, box 671. LaFm te. Hid.
Mils. Nellie Smith, impression::!, Sturgis, Mich.
J. \V. Seaver, inspirational speaker, |b,u,,h
Jos. D. Stiles. Montpelier. \ L. care Gvo. It. Riplc}.
Elijah IL Swaukiiamer,lecturer,tiy.bthavenue, n. 1 
Dr. E. Sphague, Inspirational, Geneseo, III.
J amks IL Siiepaud will answer calls to lecture and at 

tend funerals. Address Smith Acworth, N.H* ,
Mrs. Julia A. Starkey, trance, corner 4thand Market 

/Vras.’ k"i/m SMVYKII, N7I Washington street, Hi’jj"'1'
.Mus. AI.MIIIA w. SMITH. 55 Ciinihelland street, 1 ott

laud. Me. P.O. Box 318, Albany, N.Y. 
auka.u ™>III. r.xj.. Inspirational Slum-h, Mil'll. 
Mrs. Mary LanstonStrong, <uJelfersonstreet, Day- 

ton. o. , „
E. W. shortridge, Salem. Oregon, .
Oliver Sawyer, Inspirational. Rpyulston. Mass.
AlbertSteceman. Allegan. Mich.
Mus. Fannie Daviksmitii, Brandon, A l.
Mrs. II. T. Stearns, trance, Corry, 1 a., box <4— 

•Mrs. P. W. Stephens, trance, 1thst.,Sacramento, Cal. 
Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock. Vt.

Now Hampshire A**orlntl<>n of Spiritual 1*1*.
The New-Hiimpshlre Slate Association of .Spiritualists 

.winimhrthelr Fourth Annual Meeting In Lempsmi^N. It.,- 
Sept. 4th, 5th and nth. Mrs. Emma E. Weston, of East 
Boston, test, physical ami clairvoyant medium, will be 
present during all the sessions of the Convention, and 
demonstrate, through her wonderful medtiimlstlc powers, 
the truth of Spiritualism. Geo. A. Fuller, agent for the 
New Hampshire Association, is the speaker engaged for 
the Convention, other speakers will be In attendance. 
This will be an Important Convention. Let every town tn 
the State be represented. Let oil the Spiritualists come 
together harmoniously for th? advancement of the cause of 
Spiritualism. Per order Business Committee,

Erastus Nichols,
Mus. Electa Shephardson, 
Dr. Sylvester Wood.

— Geo. S. Morgan, Pres., Bradford, N. /I.
Washington. N. II.. Aug. Wth, 18’1.

Al.llKllT E. STAS1.ET. I.ehvster. X I.
Illi. O. I'l.AIIK SI'IIAGIE. IbH’llVSleV, N.I.
Mas. <’. M. Stowe, San Jusu. <’al.
Mas. S. .1. Hwaskv. Inspirational speaker, Noank,Conn. 
Mus. II. M. Shaw, trance speaker, Joliet, tl III Co., 111. 
II emit SniACii. Dowagiac. Mli li.
Du. II. B. Stoiieii, 9 Montgomery place, room 9, Bos

ton. Mam. .
ftlAitt.KS W. STEWAIIT, Terre Haute. ImV
Mus. M. 8. Towxsexii. Stoneham, Muss., till further

Spencbii Thomas, InspIraHmral. 2 1st street, Charles- 
town. Muss.

■Thomas B. Tatloii, Inspirational, Milford, Mass.
Bexj. Tomi, Charlotte, MletL
J. II. W. Toohey. <17 Broatlway, Chelsea, Mass. 
HmiftON Ti ttle. llviim'Helghls, o.
Mus. E. T. Tirnoo, IniHatiapulls, Ind.
Mus. AnniE W. Taxxeh,“Montpelier, X t.
s. A. Thomas. M. l>..-romnvUle, link
.Mas. ItotiKUT Timmons, Mexico, Andrian Co., Mo.
Mus. CoiiaC. V. Taitax, care Banner of bight, Bos

ton, Muss.
Geo. W. TatCoh. bawton H'blntlon;-ErleCo„ N. i.
Mas. Sauah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 161 

St. Chilr street. Cleveland, o. „ ,
VenEiuoVoi.iio. Inspirational, 515 High street, 1’rovl-

Silas Newton Walken, A. M.,' Dansville, N. Y.
F. I.. II. Willis, M. D., Willimantic, Conn., box 362.
N. Fhaxk White, New Haven, Conn.
James WllHELEUcbUchlleld, N. Y.
E. V. Wilson, Lombard, III.
E. 8. WiiEELEli, Nyack. N Y.
J. G. WHITNEY, Inspirational, Rock Grove City, Iowa, 
Miss R. Avgusta Whiting, Inspirational, Albion, 

Mich.
It. H. Winslow, Batavia, 111.
8. It. Wor.TMAN, Buffalo, N. Y., box 1454, 

. . Mas. S.’E. Wahneii, Appleton, WK, box II.
Rots WXlsiiitooKEit, box IBS, lliiltleCTeek. Mich. 
Dll. FliESeil Weiistkh. Manchester. N. H.

'“ 1'noE. E. Wiiiiti.e, BUG Mala street,-Cninbrldge, Mass. 
WAHIIBS Woolsox, trance speaker, North Buy, N.Y. 
Mas. Mauy J. Wil coxsox will lecture In Colorado for 

the present. Address. Boujder, Col. Ter.
John B. Wolfe, bio Pearl street. New York, will leo- 

tiiro on reform subjects within eusydlsliincesof New York, 
MAitVJ. Wentwouth, Newport, Mo., box40.
WAiuiK.x Wight. Inspirational, Waterloo, N. Y. 
MauCENCS It. K.Whkhit, Middleville, Mich., box 11. 
N.M. Wuight, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture In tlm New Englund Suites. Address, Boston, 
Moss., care Banner of Light.

Mus. VictoihaC. Woodhull, 43 BroadsL, Now York.. 
Daxiel White, M. D., Girard, 111.
A. C. and Mus. Eliza C. W00D11UFF, Engle Harbor.

‘ jilt’s. Makv E. Withee. Marlboro'. Mass., box532.
It. I'. Wll.sox. 201 East 77tlt street. New York.
.Mus. Sophia Woods, trance speaker, Burlington, Vt„ 

care Col. S, 8. Brown,. ....................................... ,
Elijah Woodwoutu, Inspirational, Leslie, Mich.
E. A. Whekleu, seml-lninco anti Inspirational, Utica,

A. A. Wheelock. 2.19 Pleasant street; Worcester, Mass. 
Dtt. E. B. WHEEl.ocK.’I’Ieas.mton. Kan.
GEonouW. WHITXKV. imruuil, Westerly, It. I. 
Mas. Rachel Walcott, trance, Baltimore, Md. 
Asa WAitiiEX, Waterloo. Iowa. ■- -
Mus. N.J.Willis.94Wlndsnrst.,('niiil>rldgoport,Maas,- 
GKo. C. Waite, Box till. Chicopee, Mass, - ; • ■ ■
Mus. Juliette Yeaw. Northboro', .Mass.
Mil. J. L. Yona. Sail Jose, Santa Clara Co.-, Cal. 
Mil. and Mus. Wm. J. Young, Boise City, Idaho. 
Rev. Johns. Zelleii, Burlington. N.J.

•PUBLIC MEETINGS,. ETC

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE!
THE HISTORY

OF

MODERN AMERICAN
SPIRITUALISM:

A Twenty Years’ Record
OF THE

Astounding and Unprecedented Open 
Communion between Earth and 

tlie World of Spirits. v
UY EMMA. HARDINGE.

The grent nnjl continued demand for thin booh 
bn* Induced the pubiiMherN to print a cheirp edl- 
tlon. the price of which Mitill bo within the 
renchof nil who neck an iuNight Into Nplrltuab 
lam. for which thin work mIimhIm preeminent. 
The new edition will bo printed in good clear 
type, nnd neatly bound in cloth, nnd the price 
In fixed nt 81.HO, poMnge free.

The unabridged edition, containing Engrav
ing*. Flic-Simile* of Spirit-Writing, Ac., 83,75, 
poNtnge 11 cent*. ■ , . _

For Rule wholeiuile and retail by COYaBY A 
RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of 
Province*treel (lower floor), Bo*ton, Mn#*.

THEODORE PARKER:
A BIOGRAPHY.

By Octavius Brooks Frotliingliaiu.
Preface.— The friends of Theodore Parker’s Ideas, ns well 

aslhe lovers of bls person, thinking that hisdny was not 
"done, but wns+athcr about to break, have lung wished that 

he might be introduced tn a new public by a new biography. 
The “Life.0 by .John Weiss, written as soon ns possible 
after Mr. Pilrker’s decease, and published in 1863, for ob
vious reasons failed to command the attention It deserved. 
Being Issued in two. large volumes, It proved to be too 
heavy for general circulation, besides being too costly ter 
?:encral purchase. A not her drawback to popular favor was 
mind in the space given to letters and discussions, which, 

Mwever Interesting in themselves, mid howeverlmportanc 
ns contributions to thought, had the effector blurring the 
outline of his Individuality. But a disadvantage more se
rious, perhaps, than cHhvr of these, was tlie publication of 
Hie work nt a time when the destinies of the nation hung 
on a thread, and the crowding events of tlie war pushed 
Into obscurity nearly all memories, and allowed tho public 
eye to rest only on §uch men a? the combat made famous.

This work coiIhiinHn Daguerreotype Portraltof Theodore 
.Parker, Uy the BeUblypO'process, taken at the age of thirty- 
nine. '

Price $3,00. postages cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
'floor), Boston. Mass.

BANNER OF LIGHT
POPULAR FAMILY PAPER, 

AND 
AN EXPONENT ■ 

or THE

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY
OF THE ’

NINETEENTH CENTURY.
PUHLINHF.n WEEKLY

-AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PEACE, BOSTON, MABB.
COLBY &\RICH,

Isaac B. Rich Business Manager.

lire** He form.
The American Free Dress Association will hold its first 

Annual Convention at Childs Hall, Painesville, Ohio, 
Sept, 2d ami 3d, 1M7I.

No question now agitating the public mind appeals to tho 
reason and tlie conscience of candid, thinking people,with 
greater force or a ikpper pathos than the subject we are to 
discuss. Upon a proper solution of the vital problem of a 
suitable amt by genic dress, depends not only the well-being 
of woman but tny very existence ot tho race.
‘• Able speakers will be In attendance, and the whole sub-, 
Ject will be most thoroughly and scientifically treated.

Arrangements have been made with the proprietors of 
tlie Cowms House to entertain those attending tho Conven
tion al $1.00 per day. Those preferring, will find good ae- 
com mod at ions at the Stockwell (Temperance) at $1,50 per 
day. Both are first-class houses. Let there be a largo rep
resentation of Dress Reformers from all parts of the coun
try, ■•■■■■■

Painesville Is on the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern 
Railroad, thirty miles east from Cleveland.. For further 
Information, address the Corresponding Secretary er the 
President. D. Al. &8. L. O. ALLKN; Pres., 

• 1 j ——r~ Month Bewbury, Ohio.
.Mary E Tillotson, Cor. Sec., Vineland, A, J.

Tad Lincoln.
It seems to me that some people put this Spir

itualism to very strange uses. It is about as my 
father says: they, want—a certain class do—to 
make themselves rleli by it, and they generally 
get exceedingly poor; and another class want to 
find out all about their neighbor's sayings and 
doings by it; and another class want to be in
formed a political way ; and so on, almost ail in- 
jiuitum. ■ „

I visited a place'last night, in a distant city, 
where some friends were holding a seance, and I 
was called for and questioned concerning my 
mother's marriage in Germany—questioned to 
know whether or no my mother was really mar
ried to a German count while she was away on 
the Continent. Now I should hardly come here 
to bandy the announcement, even if it were true; 
but I will say to tho.se good friends here, as I said 
to them last night: If you are very much inter-1

I’attHCd to NpIrlMJI'e:
F.rom Charlestown District, Aug. 3d, Mr. Thomas C. 

Mayo, aged 73 years and 10 months.
Bro. Mayo has long liccn a firm bellrvcr-in-onr glnrlnuR- 

philosophy, and although a loved wife, sewn children and 
many other low lies, bound him to this plane of existence, 
yet he was willing to pass on. knowing that soon all the 
love ties of eartli would be reunited ami live forever. Most 
of those who remain are true Spiritualists, therefore they 
know that his resurrected spirit will watch over them until 
they shall all meet, a reunited family, In their beauteous 
spirit Imine.

Funeral services were held at his late residence. No. 7 
Pearl street, by the writer, assisted by a line choir, on 
Wednesday, Aug. 5th. when the remains were taken to 
Waltham for interment. J. H.Cukkiek.

From No. Abington, Aug. 6th, Mary S., daughter of N.
B. and J. M. Bates, aged 7 years8 monthsand 18days.

This spiritual flower, just transplanted, was the last of 
four left to cheer a widowed mother; and ns I saw the glo
rious power of Spiritualism. In sustaining those so sadly 
bereft, 1 realized, more than ever before, its intrinsic 
worth. • , ,

Funeral services, consisting of singing’ by the choir, re
marks by the writer, and prayer by Rev. Joseph Al wood, 
were held at the house of her grandfather, Daniel Shaw, 
Esq., on Saturday. Aug. sth. when, tho little form was 
tenderly given back to Its kindred dust.

J. H. <’uttKIER.
From Edgefield. Tenn., Aug. 6th, Susan Jackson, inthe 

Wth year of her age.
Her life has been an unusually useful an(l active one. 

Patience, cheerfulness ami self-denial, were prominent 
Halts hi her character. She was remarkable for the seren
ity and courage with which she Imre life’s trials. She 

'leaves three loving, sadly bereaved daughters and many 
appreciative friends to mourn her lo<s. For two years she 
had been gradually accepting the beautiful truths of Spirit
ualism. and she did so as if to her soul It proved the true 
bread ami water of life, for which she had long hungered^ 
and thirsted; She was willing to go an and continue her 
work so well begun here. Maj* our passing over be as calm 
and peaceful as was hers. • C. JEW.

(.Noticesfor insertion in this Department willbetwenty 
cents per line for every line exceeding twenty—twenty 
lines or less inserted gratuitously. No poetry printed un*

' der the above heading. ]

- s. H. Junes. Esq.; Chicago, HI,
Harvey A. Jones, Esc^. can occasionally speak on Sun

days for the friends lit the vicinity of Sycamore, 111,, ou 
the Spiritual Philosophy and reform movements or tlie day*

Dr. C. W.-Jaukson, Oswego, Kendall Co., 111.
Mbs. Maria M. King, Hammonton. N.J.'
D. P. Wayneil M. D.;SL Charles, 111. •- - n
Mrs. S. A. Norville Kimball, trance and Inspire 

tlonal, Sackett’s Harbor, Jefferson Co., N. Y.
George.F. Kittredge, Bnirnlo, N. Y.
Mrs. M. J. Kutz. Bostwick Lake, Mich.
Mrs. Frances Kingman, New London, Conn.
<L P. Kellogg. East Trumlnill, Ashtabula Co., U.
Mrs. IL G. Kimball. Lebanon. N. II.
Mits. Frank Reid Knowles, Breedsville, Mich.
Mits, Dn. H. IL Knaggs, box20i, Traverse City, Mich 
John IL Kelso, Springfield, Mo.
.1. W. Kenyon. Inspirational, Madison, Dane Co., WIs. 
Joseph B. Lewis. Inspirational, Yellow Spring, u.
Mt^JENNiE Leys, inspirational, will lecture in San 

Francisco during September, In San Jose during Novem
ber. Address to he given hereafter,

Wm. F. Ly.on, Adrian, Mich.
HenryC. Lull, inspirational. Hotel Norwood, corner 

Washington and < >ak streets. Room 2, Boston. Mass.
' Amasa Loud, 113 East 27th street. New York City, lec
tures on Ancient and Modern Revelations.

Dr, George W. Lusk, lecturer, Eaton Rapids, Mich. 
Charles A. Lohmueller, trance, Butteville, Oregon. 
Mrs. F. A. Logan. San Francisco, Cal.
Cephas IL Lynn. Sturgis, Mich.
George AV. McNeal, lecturer, Niles, Mich., care ol 

J. McClung.
Dn. Hahvey Morgan, trance and Inspirational, Ran

dolph. N. Y.
Geo. Morgan, Inspirational, Antioch, Cal.
1. E. Mahan, trance, Holly, Oakland Co., Mich.
Dn. W. IL C. Martin, trance nnd inspirational speak

er. 42Green street. Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Dr. Hattie <’. G. Martin, trance speaker, 42 

Green street. Boston. Mass. ‘ ,
. Mus. E. 11. Fuller McKinley, Han Francisco, Cal.

a Prof. R. M. McCord. Centralia, III.
. Emma M. Martin. Inspirational, Birmingham, Mich, 

F. 11. Mason, inspirational speaker. No. Conway. N. H. 
Frank McAlpine; Inspirational, Dowagiac, Mich/ 
P. C. Mills. North Waterboro*. Me.
Mrs. AnnaM. Middlebrook, box778, Bridgeport,Ct.
Mns. Sarah Helen Matthews, Springfield, vt., care 

D. M. Smith.
Mrs. Lizzie Manchester, West Randolph, Vt.
MRS. Mary A. Mitchell, M. 1)„ will lecture in Illinois 

ami Missouri. Address, box 91, llnntlev, III.
Mrs. NETTiECoLnutiN Maynard, N^hltePlains, N. Y.
Mbs. Mary E. Marks. 513 Fulton st., Brooklyn, N. Y.

. W. B. Mason, South Bend, Ind.
MissS. F. Nickerson, trance speaker, 35 Dover street, 

Boston. Mass.
Robert Dale Owen. Hotel Brantlng, New.York.
J. M. Peebles. Hammonton, N. J;
Mus. L. II. Perkins, trance, Kansas City, Mo, 
Mus. S. L. Chappelle Polley, inspirational, Boston. 
Mus. A. M. L. Potts. M. D„ lecturer, Adrian. Mich.
Henry Packard, 377 Dorchester st., W. ’¥., South 

Boston. Mass.
Dr. G. Amos Peirce, inspirational and trance lecturer. 

PuO. Box 87. Auburn, Me.
Theo. F. Price, Inspirational, Leavenworth, Kan.

— SpiritnnllMt Convention, —
Tho Minnesota State Association of Spiritualists will hold 

their Seventh Annual Convention in the city of Minneapo
lis; commencing Friday, September 11th, and continuing 
In session,over Sunday, the 13tli. ProKT. B. Taylor is 
engaged to be present as speaker, and we extend a cordial 
Invitation to tlie mediums and speakers ot our Statu to be 
present and help make this Convention a grand success. 
Let every member of this Association feel that they can do 
something toward building up thecause by being present 
ami worklngjor. unadulterated Spiritualism. The friends 
at Minneapolis will care for delegates as at other meetings 
.of the Association, and tlie hotelswill keep delegates fur 
one dollar per day.

We hope to see a large delegation of earnest, zealous Spir
itualists come up ready to work In behalf of the Interest of 
true Spiritualism, letting all side issues remain outside of. 
the Convention. M. T. C. Flowek, President.

C. P. Collins, Secretary.
Northfeld, August Wth, 1871.

• Luther Colby...............................'............Editor,
Aided by a large corps of able writers.

* THE BANNER OF LIGHT Is a first-class, eight-page 
Family Newspaper,containing forty colum mb of inter
esting and instkuctive'keading, classed as follows: 
JJTERAKY DEPARTMENT.-Original Novel

ettes of reformatory tendencies, ami occasionally transla
tions from French ami German authors; Poetry, orlg- 
Inaiaml selected; Choice Stories for Children, etc.

REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES—By
able Trance ami Normal Speakers.

ORIGINAL ESSAYS —Upon .Spiritual, Philo
sophical and Scientific Subjects.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. - Subjects ol 
General Interest, the Spiritual Philosophy, Ils Phenom
ena, etc.. Current Events, Entertaining Miscellany, No
tices of New Publications, etc. '

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. — Spirit-Messagefl 
from the departed to their friemls hi enrih-llfe, given 
through the mediumship of Mbs. J. H. Conant, which 
demonstrate direct intercourse between the Mundane and 
Super-Mundane Worlds.

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS from tlie most
talented writers In the world.
AU which features render this journal a popular Family 

Paper, and at the same time tho Harbinger of a Glorious 
Scientific Religion. , **

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE.
Per Year...........
Six Month*.......
Three Month*.

83,00 
1,00

70

Nntlounl Nplrltuul Convention. .
In accordance with Arilcle II., chapters, and Article I., 

chapter", of tlieConstltmhmot the Universal Association 
of Spiritualists, the Provisional National Council Issue tills 
call tor a NathuiaTConvention, to be convened hi Parker 
Memorial Hall. Boston, on Tuesday, September 15, and 
to extend din ing thieadays.

This Convention Is expressly for the purpose oT discus- 
shm aint propaganda: amt all Spiritualists, Socialists, In- 
lldels, Muteilaltsts, Free Religionists ami Free Thinkers, 
are cordially Invited to atteml and join In the effort to ad
vance the cause of trulli and human welfare. All subjects 
In which the gnod of the race Is Involved will be legitimate 
themes for discussion ami fur set speeches. Those who 
propose to speak upon specific subjects are requested to 
prepare their speeches, so that they may be published lu 
tlm regular procecillngs of the Convention.

By order of tin; Provisional National Council.
■ VictoihaC. Woodhull, President.

Nt a to Camp Mert hie nt Iowa Fall*. Iowa, on the 
Otli, 10th, Uth. 12th nnd 13th of Hept., 1874.

The Spiritualists of Iowa will hold a State Camp Meeting.. 
at the above mentioned place. It Is expected and believed 
that lids \ylli be the largest camp meeting ever held in this 
State. In order to make it so.it Is expected that every 
member of the Committee of Arrangements will use their 
best endeavors to set before the friends of our cause tho 
pleasure of attend Ing and representing our cause from tho 
various places hi each district. At this meeting Hie com
mittee have arranged to have what all desire, viz., the best 
of speakers, and Iasi, but,not.least, as a matter of Interest 
and instruction, wo expect ami shall use our best endeavors 
to have wh it we all wish to see, positively, one or more 
materialization mediums, so that those who come may 
meet their supermundane a; well as their earthly friends 
there. It is also expected that one or more spirit artists 
will be in attendance. Every exerlton will be used to pro
cure the attendance of such a class of mediums as are not 
usually met with-except In our large cities, and attended 
with a large expense, so that all who come will bo more 
than paid for coming. Speakers—Robert G. Eccles, A. M,. 
of Kamas City, Mo., and Mrs. Sophrona E. Warner, of 
Appleton, Wis. It Is also expected that the following State 
Missionaries will be presenfuml take part tn the exercises: 
(apt. H. 11. Brown, of Fort Dodge: Mrs. H. Morse, ot 
Connell Bluffs; A. E. Hall, of High Point; Mrs. Sarah A. 
Newcomb, of Northville;,Mr. Godfrey, ot Greencastle, 
and I)r. C. I’. Sanford, of Iowa City. Of other speakers 
In the State. Rev. Asa Warren, of Dubuque; J. Dunton, 
°l£i'H?na’ Dr* J^lm Hays, of Lagrange; N. Henderson, 
of Tailyrandb and Dr. Miller, of Washington. ‘ For test

#S* There will be no deviation from the above prices.
In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money-Order on Bos

ton, iibu I>mt t on a Bank or Banking House in Boston or 
Now York City, payable to tlie order of Colby & Rich, 1b 
preferable to Bank Notes, since, should the Order or Draft 
bo lost or stolen, It can bo renewed without loss to tho 
sender.

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time 
paid for. >

Subscribers In Canada will add to the terms of subscrip
tion 20 cent spur year, forprc-paymeiitof American postage.

Post-Office Address.—SnbscrlherHshould not fall to 
write legibly their Post-Office Address and name of State, 

Those wishing the dlrectioif'W dheir paper changed 
from one town io another, must always giv6 tho name ol 
the Town, County and State lo which It lias been sent.

A3* Specimen copies sent f rue.
Twenty-six numbers of tlie Banner compose a volume* 

Thus we publish two volumes a year.
Patrons of the Banner when renewing their subscrip* 

twins should be earcful to always state the place to which 
the paper Is mailed; and, tlie same care should bo exorcised 
when a change < f location Is desired.

Advertisem kntk published at twenty cents per line for 
the first, and fifteen cents per lino for each subsequent 
insertion.

WHOLESALE AGENTS:
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court street, 

Boston.
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau street, New 

York City. .
WESTERN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago, III.
A. WINCH, Philadelphia. Pa.

RETAIL. AGENTS ■
NEW' ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court street,

Boston.
C. W. TUOMAS, 449 Fourth avenue. Now York.
HENRY WITT, nt the Brooklyn Progressive Library

170South4thstreet Brooklyn, E. D.,.N. Y.
GEORGE H. HEES, west end Iron Bridge, Oswego, N.Y* , 
E. E. ROBINSON. 8 Market street, Corning, N.Y. 
H. L KEMPER, 620 North Sth street, St. Louis, Mo. 
W. R. Z1EBER, 106South 3d strcot, Philadelphia. Fa.
HENRY BORBOWES, East of Custom House, Phila

delphia, Pa.
D. S.CADWALLADER, 1005Racest., Philadelphia. Pa.
W. D. ROBINSON. 20 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
DAVIS BROTHERS, 53 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
J. B. ADAMS, corner of 8th and F streets, (opposite the

PoRt-ofllce.) Washington. !)* (L
MELLEN A SON, 91 West Madison street, Chicago, ID.

NVBHCniPTION AGENTSi
WARREN CHASE.
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 24 Bist4th street, New

. York citv.
HENRY T. CHILD, M. D., 634 Race street, Phll*del- 

nhia. Pa.
HENRY HITCHCOCK. G03 Pine street, St. Louis, Mo.
BERMAN SNOW, 319 Kearney st., San Francisco; Cal.
9^ Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in their 

resjjective journals, and call attention to it• editorially, 
shall be entitled to a copy of the Bah nbk of kioiiToM 
year, without sending theirs in return. It will be for
warded to their address on receipt tf the papers contain* 

JlnathtadveTtttiemsnt, marked,____ ,_.________________._.

I
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3bbcrtis.^ _ Mlcbiunxs hi ^astan Meh) J.E^ |Icto Sooks. Mete gork ^bbcrt^cnKiits.
HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC 
rQW&s&M''

GREAT NERVINE, REGULATOR,
AND

A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 
PURELY VEGETABLE.

' Magnetic and Electric Uterine Wafers!
AXociil Keiuedy for Fciniile DiNeuNCH.

Clairvoyant Medical Practice!. 
^DR. STORER’S OFFICE 
(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue,) is now hi thu beautiful 
and commodious Banner of Light Building, Ruoms Nos. 
6 and 7,

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY J’MCE.
MUN. MAOU1E J. FOLNOM,

The widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa
tients from 9o’clock a. m. msoTlock v. m. dully.

DR. STOKER will persoimllj’ attend patients, and 
whatever spiritual Insight and practical Judguiunt and ex
perience ran accomplish, will bu employed as heretofore In 
curing the sick. •. . ;-

Patients in the country, ami all persons ordering-DIL 
MTORER’N NEW VltAL REMEDIES* for Chronic 
and Nervous Diseases, will address

TRACTS FOR THE TIMES!
"THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE."

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY
IMIBLISH Radical,HpirltualiMlc nml Rufurmalmy T 

to advance freedom of thought.
I’racts

of thought.
The Bible a False M Hucsn,” by Wm. Denton;
Thomas Paine’s Letter to a friend on the publi

cation of the ‘Age of Reason ’
3, “Tim Ministration ot Departed Spirits,” by Mrs* 

Harriet .Beecher Stowe;
4, “Human Testimony Infavurof Spiritualism.

Geo. A. Bacon;
5, “Ciituchumun.” Translation from Voltaire;
•tf, “Humanity vs. Christianity,” by Hvni

Jan. 3. Dll. II. B. STOKER.
8,

Mailed PoMimhl I I Box... 
al these PKU’ENH 0 Boxvn,

.1.00 
5,00

' AGENTS WANTED EVEHYWHERE.
CIRCULARS and Agents’ Terms sent FREE to any 

address upon application to proprietors.
Address HILL A CHAM KEULA IN,

127 East lOtli street. New York City.

Magnetic Treatment.
DR. W. A. DUNK LEE. 91 Tremont street. Boom in.

Oilice hours, 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. A lady tn attendance 
fur female .patients. Patients visited at their residences 
when desired. Maj KI.

th
19,

111

Phoebe C. Hull, i Annie Lord Chamberlain,
Magnetic Physician, ** ’ ...........

Olllcu, 127 East KPh st., 
(Near Union sq.) New York.’ ........... ....

For sale wholesale, ami retail by COLBY A KICK, nt.

Branch oilier. lt>o Warren
avenue,(near Union Park) 

Chicago, lit.
No. 9 ,Montgomery Place, corner of Province .street (lower 
fluor), Boston, Mass, July 4*

New Life for the Old Blood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.
The Blood is the Life.”

DR. STORER’S
Great Vitalize^

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 342 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

rriHOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en- 
L close $!,oo, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and 

the address, and Htate sex ami age, I3w’—J uly 25.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER.
rpRANCK MEDIUM, it Oak street, 3 doors from918 
X Washington st. 9 a. m. to9 p.m., Sundays2 to 9 r. m.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, 
AG N ETIC PHYSICIAN and Trance Medium, exam
ines and prescribes for diseases, mid answers sealed, 
is on business. Examines by lock of hair at an) tils-

Inure-terms .*2,00. Also midwife. 57 Tremont street^ 
(Pavilion,) Boston. _ 2« •—Aug. 22. _
MILS. F. C. DEXTEJI, CinirvoynDt, Healing,

Test and Developing Medium. Examines by lock of 
Examinations $i. 491 Tremont st., corner ot Dover.

MItS. C. ii. WILDES, No. 3 Bullinch place,
Boston. Tuesdays, Weibiesdaysuinl Tluusihiys. rr»in

UJ,

19,

20,

Wright; "
“The Blltle a False Witness," No. 2, by Wm. 

Demon;
“TheBlblu-ls it the Word of Go<|?“ by M. T.

Dole:
“Spirit Manifestations,
“History of David,”1

Hai)1’:
“ Modern Phenomena,’'
“Ciirlsttaniiy—What is
“The Bible Plan of Salvation 

risen;
“The Protestant Inquisition, 

Beecher;
“The PtTseciillng Spirit of our Sunday Laws,” 

hv Kev. W. Cathcart;
“Thu Church of Christ a' Dead Weight nml Dis

turber of thu Public Peace,'' by Rev. L. L.
“Orthodox Blasphemy,” by Rev. J. L. Hatch
“Modern Spiritualism Defined Theoretically and 

Practically, “ by A. E. Now tea;
“The Corrupting influence of Revivals,” liy Rev.

T. Starr Klug:
“ Who are the Saints? ” by the author of “ Exeter 

Hall”;
“The Gnat Physician only a Quack,” by Wil

William Denton’s Works.
TllESOIILOF THINGS; OK, rsYCIlOMET- 

RD’ ILESKAIU'H ESAND DISCOVERIES. By William 
and EllzalsUh M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and rx- 
ceedlngly Interest lug work has taken » blare among the 
Mandahf literature,of the day, nml Is fast gaining In pop
ular mvor. Every Spiritualist and all .srfkrrs after hidden 
trutlis should read It. Price $!.«>, pontage3»rents.

THE SOUL OP THINGS. VoK 11. mid HL
r</nlainhig over sun pages, I2mo., Hhistrated by mure

Positive and Negative
POWDERS.

I’lIE VAST AND

rnllE mnsic control of the POSITIVE AND NEO* 
I X ATIVE POWDERS over dlxra™ of all klmli, U 

wonderful beyond all precedent. They do nuyto 
Irm cGHim hyhtem, causing no ntirgiuff. *»o iimuMtM* 
Ins. no vomiting, no nnrrotiaing.

Tlm POSITIVES cure. Neurnlgln, Headache, Rhen*

esh nud Geology, m pp. ITIru: 
fci-nts: cloth. 5nrvHt«.. postage s 

IS SPlltl l TALI.S.M TIU'l
postage 2 H'hH.

WHAT IS HIGH'!
MmJe Hall. Ihistmi, 
Price mrunts, pustagr . ..............

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THb

zh* Doten;
“23, “ Contradictions of the Bible
“21. “ Contradictions of the Bible
“2i, “A Pbms Fraud,’* by Rev. I 

Also, “The Age of Reason,” by Tli
I2mo; price $1.00. single, Gcopies $\ui:
Arc* now ready, ami w ill bu sunt on receipt of orders, other 
tracts nre In press. Contributions uf iin.jm v mnH»*r or 
money nre solicited from all who favor the objects of the 
Society. A sample package of twentjAlive assortO! or se
lected tracts will be sent postpaid on veeulpt of iwepty-flvu

ntiUi»m. Pains of nil kimls; Dlarilnen, Dywnlery, Vom
it lug. DyBpepahi. Flatulence, Worms nil Femala

. .. . . „ WenknefcM*M and derangements^ FH«. <’ramps, Nt. VI*
KADJGAL. I)l.S('m.’K.SES ^X\dlELLGlOLuS***r’»»«»f&!:i^<^iMp'K"!^^^^..................................... Measles,. hiUrlanna, EryMiiems; all Inniininintiona* 

nrutu or chronicdiseasruof thJ Khliiey*. Liver, Lungs, 
Heart, Bhulftur. or any olhrroignnul tlie lw» |y; Cntnrrii, 
t’ummmptlon, ItronchhlR. Coughs, Colds; Ncrofula
NeivoiiMiess, AMIltttn. NIveiilcMiiviMh Ac,

Tin* NEGATIVES cure 1’nrhMnfe. or Palsy, wheth
er of flu* musric.', oim*;lm*,., as in 11 Undo cm. Don Daea#

LABLERECORDS; or,Gvn-

hint'll, or motion; all Low Furors,

Ibdli iIh> PUNITIVE AND NEGATIVH are needed 
hi Chill*and i’ever.

.WKNTN WANTED EVERVWHEIttL
MalHI ■■<>.ti>nl<I l l Ito.

THE

Nutritive Compound,
SHOULD now be used by weak-nerved and poor-blooded 

people every when*, as Ihe best restorative of nerve-cells 
and blood-gloh’ites ever discovered.

Mild mid soothing In Us nature, the feeblest child can 
take It. Constant ami steady In Us nutritive power* the 
worst forms of disease yield to Its power. ...

Send for It to DR. it B. STORER, No. 9 Montgomery
Place, Boston, Mass.

Price M.<»0; Six Park«ffC«. #5,00., t
Fur sale wholesale and retail oy COL1H A RICH, aLNit* ’ 

9 Montgomery Place, corner, uf Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass'. Jmi* io.

Mitt. IIAIC1>Y.
riMiANCE MEDIUM, No. 1 Oiiec.nl Hqliare, Boston.
X Ofilce hours from 9 to 3. Thursdays and Fridays

only <luflng her vacation,!3W-Aug, 8.
MRS. E. ML CHASE

HAS great Success Hudl cases of Nervous Debility, Liv
er. Billons, nnd Female Complaints. At home Mon

days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from 10 to 2. 
N •.. 37 East Brookline street* Boston. ’ tf—Aug. M.

'* MKN. CAKLI.NLE I ICELAN D, 
cjtEBT, Bnsinessand Clairvoyant Physician-. Hours from 
4. 9Jo 12, and 1 to 5. 94 Camden street, Boston.

Ang.^2. _ :

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis.
Address, uricr June 20th, till further notice:

Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

Dll. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From tills 
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 
and handwriting. Hu claims that bls powers In this line 

mo unrivaled, combining, as ho docs, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen nml searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of 
1 tlie blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its 

forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis,-nnd all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have boon cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed.

Send/or Circulars and ^/^wcrts.^^^^tf—JulyL-^

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, has taken rooms at 281
ShaWmut avenue, Boston. I3w”-Aug. 15.

C P. MOUSE, Magnetic Physician, 40 Peach 
O. street. Boston. Speciality—Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Liver and Kidney Diseases. Patients visited _at their res
idences if desired. t*_“Al’K‘r*»
TIENKY C. LULL, Business. Medical nnd lest 
JLX Medium, hns taken rooms at Hotel Norwood, cornel’ 
of Washington and Oak streets, Boston, Ash street en
trance, Room 2. Hours from 9 to 12 ami 2 to 5. .

N. B.—Would like to make engagements to lecture,- 
Juuu20.—I3w* .

SOUL READING,
- Or raycliometrlcul Delineation of Character., 
MUS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce

to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate, descript Ion of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of tliose In
tending marriage; nnd hints to the inbarmonlously mar- 

. rled. Full dollneation, $2,00, and fonr3-cent stamps.
Address, . MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Centre street* between Church and Prairie streets, 
July 4.—tf>, White Water, Walworth Co., WIs.

AS. HAYWARD exercises(ids Powerful ifim- 
• netie (lift hi healing the sick from 9 to 4, nt 5 Davis 
•street, Boston. At other lumruwlll visit patients. Also 

sends Magnetiz'd Paper, Paper 25 cents or more, optional.
July4.-t( _ ____

T iZZlO^ Trance Medium; flcallng, 
J. J Test mid Business Clairvoyant. Examines from luck 
of hair. Terms, $2,00. “31 Winter street, Boston, 

Aug. 15.—iw*__ ____
MRS- X'LMOl^ Electro-Magnetic Thysi* 

clan, 40 Bench street, Boston, Mass. 2iv*—Aug, 29,^ 
X/TRS. L. W. LATCH, Clairvoyant Physician 

and Test Medium, has removed to 169 Court street* 
Boston. Circles-diuiduy and Tuesday evenings.

Aug* 29, , ’ • . • - ' - .

Dr. Garvin's Catarrh Powder.
ASA FE and reliable remedy fur the cure uf Catarrh in 

the Head. Dit. Leavit. a celebrated Physician of 
W^/Ihlnce of tlmVWAer liPcasuVcould ^ioTprocu 'fenny 

more. 1 was reduced very low with Catarrh, ami It cured 
-me.”

QAMUEL GROVEK, Healing Medium, No. 
O so Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals If requested. _ _ 13w’—Jiinel3._
1VTBS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy-

Rician and Spirit Medium. Hours from I) to 12 and 2 to
5. 616 Washington street, Boston. Iwh*—Aug. 22

Mailed. FoM-pnld, 11 Package.. 
nttlieNe prices: f O I’licktigcu.

81.00 
. 5,<10

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. o .Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
door), Boston, Mass.

MERCANTILE SAVINGS INSTITUTION.
387 Wnnhington Street, Bon ton.

ALL deposits matte in this Institution draw interest for 
every full calendar month they remain in Bank. De

posits remaining in Bank.from April 1st to October 1st, or 
from October 1st to April 1st, will draw Interest at the rate 
of six per cent., free of taxation. The Institution lihsra 
Smirantee fimilof $205,ow. fur the express protecthuruf 

10 depositors. Thirls tlm only Savings Bank In New
England that has n guarantee capital. Iw—Aug. 15.

PATENT OFFICE AGENCY
FOR PROCURING AND NEGOTIATING PATENTS.

Very Vnlunble Invent Ion. on linyd.
. S. 8. REMBERT', -
No. 15 Market street, Galveston, Texas.

ALSO for sale nt same place, late Papers, select Stallsn- 
cry, Selentlllcami Spiritual Winks.Aug. IS.

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer

140 Washington street. Boston* Mass,
Aug, 15,-W

« POPOflTl APHV N A huw ,,ot’k 0,1 tDe art of H 11 Writing by Sound; a com
plete system of Phonetic Short Hand—thu shortest, most 
simple, easy nnd comprehensive, enabling any one, In a 
short time, to report trials, speeches, sermons, Ac.' The 
Lord's Prayer is written wlfh 49strukesW the pen, and 
140 words per minute. The unemployed should learn this 
ait. Price by mall, 50cts. Agents wanted. AddressT. 
w. EVANS & CO., 139S. 7lb st., Philadelphia, Pa.

Aug. 15.—7teow

PBBMI8 OF^lSS MIE IIOMT
We have received some very fine Carte-do-Vlsltu Photo- 

graphsof Miss Doten. the talented Poetic-.Medium, author 
of “Poemsfrom the Inner Life*” “Poemsof Progress,” 
etc. •

Price 25 cents.
For sale hy COLBY & RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery 

Place, corner of Province street (lower flour;, Boston, 
Mass, •*

POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of ner- 

Boiis, ami sometimes to Indicate their future and their best 
locations'for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring ahi of tills sort will please send me their handwriting, 
state age and sex, ami if able, enclose $2,00.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.-t

PATENT OFFICE,
46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

BROW N BROTHERS Imvehadaprofesslonalcxperlcnco 
uf fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of Instructions.

Dec. 30.—cow

A DAY GUARANTEED using 
WELL AUGER AND 

DRILL ........ I territory, HIGHEST 
testimonials Phom govehnoks of jowa, 
ARKANSAS AND DAKOTA. Catalogues free. W. 
GILES, 213South Sth street, St, Louis, Mo.

Aug. ts.-itemy 

SAN FRANCISCO.
MRS. ALBERT MORTON, Clairvoyant Business Me* 

(Hum and Psychometrlst, No. 11 O’FarrelF street, 
. ^an I lanclsco, Cal. I3w—Aug. 8.

Spiritualist Home,
/I BEACH STREETS Boston, Mass. Good Rooms and 

O Board by tho day cr week. • 2w»—Aug* 29*

EMIGRANTS TO TEXAS,
OR those who desire information In rcgaid to thia groat 

State, can have all queries as to climate, soil, produc
tions, Ac., answered by sending their address anti 25 cents 

to ALEX. KI NG, Linden, Texas. 4wf—Aug. 15.

Rifles, Shot Guns, Revolvers 
of every kind. Send stamp lor illustrated Price List .to 
dreat Western GUN WOHKN.285 Liberty street, 

JulyW.—13w PittKbnrgh. Pn.
CONSTANT EMPLOYMENT.—At home, 

Male .or Female, $30 a week warranted. No capital 
required. Particulars and valuable sample sent free. Ad. 
dress, with 6 cent return stamp (j. RUSS, Noh. 108 and 17( 
Fifth street, WIllIiimsbingh. N. Y.8w*—July 18.

‘0

l^OLECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE.—Fall term 
XJ commences Oct. 5. Fees for tho course $30. Nu other 
expense#. For particulars, address J. BUCHANAN, M. 
D„ Dean, Philadelphia, Fa. 12w*—June27.
TAR. J. R. NEWTON, Tubbs’s Hok.; Oakland, 
Xz Cal* July4.

91.00
3,00

>; or, Spiritu- .LIT Yr; or, Spiritll- . ^‘‘b’1 VW money at our rink and vu imuim1. cither by 
Pt hr in crulx |mM:usu : P*”1 "m*’*’ M<»nvy Order., or by Reg I id cred loiter, or mum .p uagu -by l>ran(MI NvW V<,rk< nrl,v jj^p^.^.h.,h,fr<,ln’the 

ORTHODOXY F \ I SF SI N( ’F m*l U1TF \ 1 auumm to he wnt, .Yuhthii you send a Post office Money 1 A '■ '>Bt"i...i la.-nlslf pm .a.1,.1 IO It.-XM. .,...1 I.HI.T, Drift;
Tin- 11' t'?ru- M/wu.’i; v -v eM'"'v'. lf >'''|«-F'I a I'"-: ■■Hi" • ’l<»i<.» Or<t<-r,MBIHLDLLl OL IN 1 HL LKtil I Ol* MODERN the 1 ost-utaslrr lo mnkc It pnyiiblrnt Station DM

alhm ’siqurlur to Christianity. 
2 rents.

by Llz-

and retail by coLBY A RICH

free. A discount of 2Uj
Ing to $10 ami upwards.
is enclosed. MakeP. H. ...... ,. ........................................
tnrv. Send'orders lo “AMERICAN Ll HER AL TRACT 
SuUfUTY ” ” O. Box Nn.AK Bum on. Mass

• WILLIAM!) ENT< >N, Pn ESI PENT.
M. T. DOLE.'SEC.'HETAItY.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, nt

floor). Boston, .Mass, cow - May 10.

। i ire in < i m*. new vornv iix .
BE THVSELK A Discourse. Price 10 cents, ‘ Addre**.
J^iHip^renti*. ', PROF. PAYTON SPEMT
THE GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATION AL i

Never to be Re-published
Hamo# PIiilosoDliy. anil Spiritualism

By special puri-haM* wr |im‘m'*s all tlm rriimliid'-r of the 
first anjl unlit edithm id that highl>-prl/cd volume

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
Ci'niprlMiig a nmaikalde m-i its cd (went v qumhiiirmis dis- 
emitm«s ch-llvried bi the llaimonlal PhiliiMqdirr In tlm

m. n
IRS EiihI HiUi Htr«><>t. New York City.

For Mile also nt the Biuinor of I light omee. D 
l MmitKomrry Place. BomIoii. .Uhm*. if-July 4.

DR. J. E. BRIGGS

AND MAR.

SOLOMON W. JEWETT,
Formerly of Rutland, Vermont;

But now located^ at Chesebjough^ Hotel, 85 East 
Genesee street, SYRACUSE, N.Y.

IS removing ami curing the IDs and diseases whirl) nfillet 
mankind,- viz.. Chronic mid Weaknesses Incident to all;

Pains, from whatever cause. Bruised and Swollen Limbs, 
Erysipelas, Gangrene, Milk Lohs, Cankered Throat, Burns 
and Scalds, Contracted Muscles and Tendons, Cramps, 
Lockjaw. Fits, Epilepsy. Sunstroke, Paralysis In all Its 
forms, Deafness and Noise hi the Ear, Defective Sight, 
Weak Eyes, Loss of Memory arid at Voice, Insanity. Diz
ziness, Cold Feet, Coughs, Colds, Calarih, Sore Throat, 
Asthma, Pleurisy. Nervous Debility, MentM Weakness, 
Dviangemeiitsof the Liver, Convulsions, Chillsand Fevtr, 
Palh hi the Pit of thc&toniach and about the Heart, Indi* 
gesthm. Rheumatism In all Its forms, acute, chronic nml 
hifiamnmlory. Pains hi ihe Back, DlnrrlKua* Cholera, Of
fensive Breath, Dyspepsia, Gravel, Diabetes. Spinal Com
plaints, Scrofula, Ruptures, Tumors ami Tape Worms. 
Also Internal Ulcers ami Cancers removed. The Tobacco 
Habit and Niuht Sweats cured. He guarantees.tu cure all 
curable maladies within twenty one days. Will magnetize 
remedies for all manner of disease, Including Prolapsus, 
for the benefit and cure of patients who may desire, and 
call for them. There are some complaints which actually 
nerd magnetized medicines as an auxiliary before the sys
tem can bo placed In a receptive condition to receive tho 
full benefit from the hand. Ue repeats this to the afllicted 
and asks their attention,. ’•

DR. J EWETT gives Infallible magnetized Uterine Rem
edies, introduced, but yet unknown to the medical world, 
for the cure of prolapsus uteri and weaknesses, Hundreds 
uf obstinate cases have been perfectly relieved ami cured 
(hroilgh these agents. Ho malls them, carefully packed, 
with lull directions, post-paid, to any part of this .conti
nent. Prices ranging from $10 to $X nud he guarantees a 
cure, or great relief. In twenty-one days* In every case 
where directions are compiled with.

These valuable remedies will be kept on sale at the Ban- 
nor of Light ofilce, Boston by Herman Sihjw<3I9 Kearney 
street, San Francisco, anil by SOLOMON W* JEWETT.

Aug. 22.____________________________________•_______

GOLDEN MEMORIES
OF

AN EARNEST LIFE.
A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B. WHITING:

TOGETHER WITH SELECTIONS FKOM
His Poetical Compositions and Prose Writings.

COMPILED HY HIS SISTER,
R. AUGUSTA WHITING*

This book Is one that will be of Interest to every Spiritual
ist, and to all who are Interested In rare and curious devel
opments of mental phenomena, while the travel and adven
ture of seventeen years ot public life furnish Incidents both 
Instructive and amusing for the general reader. Part sec
ond of thu work contains a number of beautiful poems. In
cluding thu words of many of Ills songs, both published and 
unpublished. With this exception none of thu poems have 
over before appealed. Mr. J. M. Peebles furnishes a char
acteristic introduction, which needs no higher praise to 
make it appreciated.

The book Is embellished with a line steel portrait of thu 
1ml I vidua) whose life.lt portrays.

Price $1,50. postage 18 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail bytho publishers, COLBY 

&K1CH, at No. 9 Montgomery riace, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass._____ • , , cow

THIRD EDITION-JUST ISSUED

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION:
OR, MARRIAGE AS IT IS,

AND MARRIAGE AS IT SHOULD BE,
PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.

BY CHARLES S. WOODRUFF, M.D.
The third edition of this able treatise (which has been 

out of print so lung) Is now ready.
Price$1.00. postage 14 cents.
F’or sale wholesale ami retail in the publishers, COLBY 

,t RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston* Mass.  oc

Works of Moses Hull.
QUESTION .SETTLED: A CAREFUL COST; 

PARISON OF BIBLICAL AND MODERN SPi RIT
UALISM. Cloth, beveled boards, $L5u, postage 10cents,

CONTRAST: EVANGELICALISM AND
SPIRITUALISM COMPARED. A companion, tq.tfiv
“Question Settled.” Beveled homds, $1,50, post-age 16 
ceiitH,

WHICH : SPIRITUALISM OU CHRISTIAN
ITY? A Frlemlly (’oncspoHiluuce between Moses Hull,

• Spiritualist, and W. F. Pinker, Christian. Cloth* 1,00, 
postage I2eents: paper. GO rents, postage9 cents.

WOLE: IN SHEEP'S CLOTHING. An inge- 
^ nlousTufrrhretation of the symbols of the Book of Dan

iel and Ihe Apocalypse. Price Id cents, postage 2 rents,
SUPREMACY OF REASON. A Discourse de

livered nt the dedication of thu Trnipk of Reason, Chat
ham, Mass. Paper, 10 cents, postage 2 rent a. . ’

THAT TERRIBLE WESTION. A radical lit
tle work bn love and miimagu. Paper, 10 cents, postage 
2 cents. ,

THE GENERAL .JUDGMENT; OR, GREAT
- OVERTURNING. Price Hire ids. postage free.
LETTERS TO ELDER M1LESGRANT. Being 

a Review of “Spiritualism Unveiled.” Paper, 25 cents, 
postage Scents: cloth, Mj cents, postage 4 rents.
For sale wholesale nml retail by (’ULBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place*'corner of Province street (Iowum 
floor), Boston, Mass.________ ________________ __
FIFTH EDITION-REVISED AND CORRECTED,

With a Btool-Plato Portrait of tho Author.

THE VOICES.
Three Poems.

VOICE OF NATUHP
VOICE OF A PEPE PE.

VOICE OP SUPEESTITI0N.
By Warren Nhinner Bnrloiv*

This volume Is startling hi Its originality of purpose, mid 
In destined tu make deeper Inroads among scctnrlim bigots 
I linn any work Hint has Mthui lutqipvaml.

TheXoich of Nature represent* God In tlm light of 
Reason mid Philosophy—in His uuVhniigcnblu and g’orlous 
attributes.

The Voice of a PEnnj.E delineates Hie hidlvlui. Ity of 
Matter mid Mind, fraternal Charity mid hove.

The Voice of Suveustition takes the creeds at tmn 
ward' nud proves by numerous passages from the Rfl ’ethal 
the God of Moses has been defeated by Hntanrftw the Gar-, 
den of Eden to Mount Calvary! ■

Printed In largo, clear type, on beam iful tinted paper, 
bound In beveled boards, nearly 200 pages.

Price $1,25; full gilt $1,50: postage 10 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass eow.

Religion without Superstition.
WK1 TVCPTTIW A i.ibbImi. Pafem IJlJCl LilUXiUluL, for Ike foil ng.

MONTHLY, ILLFSTItATEl). 75 CTH. Will YEAH.
rpHE LYCEUM Is Just Such a paper ns every Spiritualist 

and Llbeiul parent should place In the hands of his 
rhlldien tocountcracl the pernklmi^ inHuenru bf Sectarian 
Sunday Schools and Orthodox publications for thu Yeung. 
It Is also specially designed to meet the wants of the Ch 11
dren’s ProgressiveJ^ycenms.

' TEAMS,
One copy/Hlx months.,...;... 

One copy,one year......’........ 
Three copies, one year..;.....

.$0.10 

. 0,75
.. 2, CO

MORNING LECTURES’.
Best Judges pii>noim<-o thes,* iiiqdiathmni h'ctnrusnimuig 

the lines! of the author’s productions*. It Is well lo bear In 
mind that
No more Copies of tills VolJine Mill 

ever be Printed

•e grateful fnFtho 
rklodm, ^l. Law- 

tft MayW. .

MRS. MARV TOWNE, Magnetic nnd Electric.
Physician, No. 9 Great Jones street, New York. 

Diseases of Women Healed w Uli gieal miree^. Clairvoy
ant F.xmnlmUlon:* made, Best of refeienees given.

July I.-It
THE .il.WNETiCTKEATM^^

SE N I) T E N (' F. N TS to D It. A N 1 - It E W >T< > N E, Troy, 
N. Y., mid obtain a large, highly Illustrated Book un 

thb*system of vitalising ucatmeni. tf-July4.

MRS. IL S. SEYMOUR, Business and Test 
Medium. UM Font th avenue, east side, near 12th street, 

' . . M. (’Ireks

Aug. l.

PRICE REDUCED
of Mr

-: The Last Edition of a-Rare Book.
Price, bonmf hi paper, reduced to 75 rents,'postage 8 

cents; bound In cloth, $l.5n. postage in cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 

A RICH, ar No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower Hum). Boston, Mas:*. * tf

Each subscriber for six months nt-the above rates will 
receive ns a premium Hudson and Emma Tuttle’s new 
book, “Stories for our Children.’* Each subscriber lor 
one year will receive Ihe book, “Thu chlhlhond of the 
World,” nml a pair of elegant little Chromos— “Good 
Night** and “Good Morning,” or Instead of the book and 
chromes, a pack of “Arithmetical ('aids and Games.”

Persons unwlllli g 10 risk .the subscription price of the 
paper until after an examination of It, may forward their 
address oi) postal card and ll will be sent three mont hs ami 
then discontinued without pay If no longer wanted. The 
publisher is determined to give .sat is fuel ion by furnishing 
a paper ami premiums worth more , than tlm subscription 
price, and hence confidently asks an examination of tlie 
merits of The Lyciu m by all liberal parents who desire 
their children to grow up irey from the bondage and super
stitions of church creeds ami dogmas. ... •

Address IM I. BATESON. PubllMlicr*
J line 27. Toledo, Ohio.

35 A W N
Doctrinal and Practical,

'•It, ' . •

Didactic Religious Utterances.
BY FRANCIS W. NEWMAN.

In the Preface the author sajs: “Nearly nine years 
agq I published a small treatise entitled ‘Tin* Suu!*' which 
uas designed ns an Essay toward pulling Theology on Its 
Hue basis. In this vohimean atlemid Is made rmo* Mutably 
In advance of the former. Naturally Hie general outlines 
are thu same; hut on Mime liohtls a careful reader will dis-
Nine years of closer acquaintance with the nobh'si kind of 
(M'll-cntllUhg) Atheism have enabled me.' 1 |in*t, loex
press more simply and t i nly I he st rengt h of Theism.' ’

We have only a few cofdus of this work, English edition, 
l^s, and ll will Im found a valuable acqulslllmi to.lhe pus-. 
wMMir of a library.

Price ^1.0“, postage 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH, al No. ti Montgomery

A Novel in the DeejaWSense,
Its pages being lllh'd wjth/ * 1

RADICAL THOUGHT, .
On th’’ treat mem of ex I sling social evils;

, SPIRITUAL GRACE,
Fraught with Inllueiin kiif tlie highest good to those 

. who may read; . -
. GEMS OF WISDOM,

•. ' ' .” Which cannot fall’of finding lodgment In
.r* iqipreclatIvn hearth: and — .

EA RN EST LI KE LESSONS, 
Calculated to attract attenlhm to 

and a woken Interest In that

ADVANCE MOVEMENT
roe Nile I »n.i* i .x nit.ii, in .y«». u .ii>>iiiK”l<e ' J 

Place, corner of Pi evince street (lower floor), Boston. Mass; i

—N-E W E D IT 10 N - J U S T 1 S S U E D. 
PRICE REDUCED, 

Lessons for Children about Themselves, 
nr A. E. NEWTON,

A Book for Uhlhlren’H Lyceums, Primary Hrhnota nnd 
Families, designed- to Imparl a knowledge of thu Human 
Body and thu Conditions of Health.
“ Hutter Hum a whole library ol coni hum hied leal works. 

Without delav, let all Children’s Lyceums provide theli 
groups with these LrsMius.”—J. J. ihivix.

“Should immediately heroine a trxt-lwiok hi.tlmsiihouls,, 
ami have place In every famllv. ”—Pr. .S'. II. Hritbtn.

Fi ler (In cloth) 50 cdils postage ti rents. Usual discount 
to the trade, • •

For-Kile wholesale and retail bv C(»LHY. A RICH, at

lloor). Boston, Mass. cow

Which forms the chief chnHiclualhUe yf this active epoch.

>rr*.- j yVtljiniH
Well known, by her works, to the liberal public, la Its 
author, which fact alone Is a sulllcleut guaranty of Its In
terest , ;

Tlm start ling revelations of spiritual visitants; the sweet 
Joya of tnm <l«nir.ifh;Hy: Ihe^haip social iHuls which lend 
the struggling heart upward to angelic purl Ural loin while

arc all embodied In ihls rhaimlng vuhim**. thu thought 
finding expression nt all tlnirs In rkai, ronrlsr and chaste 
language-ninny passages being pm iiayrd which the sym
pathetic soul will u ad thnundi a mist of feats, yrt upon

cnstsa rainbow of prismatic cheer.
TIiom* henrlm wliohnlt In Ihe furrow of lire, 

liuhclrssol thu task belote them, will do well lo read this 
volume.

LESSONS
IN . • ’ ......

Elementary Physiology.
BY THOMAS II. HUXLEY, LL.D., F.R.S.
This Is the sixth Loudon edition of this useful book, con

taining a frontispiece dusrilidlve of each parllciilnr part 
of the huhmn frame. It is also profusely illustrated with 
plates throughout the entire work.

Price $1.50. postage 12 reals.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, nt 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province si reel (lowei 
floor), Boston, Mass,

WITCH-POISON

Or Kev. Dr. Baldwin'# Sermon on WHrlicrnH, 
Spiritism, Hell nud the Devil Ke-rcvlewcd.

BY. J. M. PEEBLES*
Author of “Seers of tlm Ages:1' “Jesus-Myth. .Manor 

• God;V “The Practical of Spiritualism,” etc.
Price35cents, postage 3 mils.

..For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No, 9 Montgomery Place, coi ner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. 

NEW EDITION

Spiritualism Delined and Defended:
Being an Intiioductoby LECTVhEdelivered in thaTem- 
perance Hull. Melbourne. Australia, by J. M. PEEBLES;

• The author says : “Spiritualists have no creed to cramp 
dpd crush tho Intellect. They acknowledge no Infallible 
oracle, honor no Image, trust to no sacrificial ‘scapegoat’ 
to screen them from Justices nor would Ahey bow down to 
pope, cardinal, bishop or priest, though the fagots were 
kindled and the cross rebuilt. Trampling upon caste, and 
admiring Individual, sovereignty toned by education and 
high mornl principle, they consider each man a freeman, 
Innei ltlng the God-given right to think, see, hear, inves
tigate, and judge of all subjects for himself.”

Price 15 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 .Montgomery Place, comer of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass. *tf

To be OlMrcal when^lfriin'ng

Spiritual Circles.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive ami clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of investigation, nn? here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

Price 5 cents, postage free. ' .
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLlty 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower lliior)< Boston, Muss.

THE' FEDER ATI OF ITALY.
A Romance of UaucnHiah Captivity.

‘ HY G. L. DITSON. M. D., 
yivudi»r </ Hit Amt rie/n. (J bntal Sdcbtu^ »io York His- 

(or tea I Smritty^ At ba ay In *t it alt. ,V c., Ac.

This Is a roinnm e of tho most exciting rhmarter..nm| full 
of stirring Incidents. It Is skillfully conndved and rath 
stniftcd, Ils whhbvarh'ty of rhariicturs alfaids nmstmit ex- 
dlcment ami pb*a*ui«% and its progress among a train of 
pleasurable Incidents Is almost like tlie pool Ie vision of tlie 
tripping of the rosy hours. ^As a piece of romantic mid 
seiitlmvninl.vluiraeiurlzathniTTr Is worthy of special re
mark, mid will pi evoke a favorable comparison with some 
of the most praised i fominrrs of Diet line.

Price $1.5*’. postage Ui rents.
Fur sale wholesale mid retail hy Ihe publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of I’Yovliu u 
si reel (lower Hour). Boston, Mass.

STARTLING TACTS .
IN

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
By X. B.- WOLEE, M. D. >

Thu author says : “ I have tlm honor of placing on record 
some Mnrtllng-’and significant phenomena occurring in 
Modern Spiritualism, which, lo niy mind, herald the dawn 
ufa new and important era to the world. That Is why I 
give them the prominence Ido. What effect this record 
will have upon the public mind, gives me little concern. 
Trutli has a good < hararh*r. nml ran lake rare of Itself. 
Pimple who entertain opinions which arg at all valuable, 
do pot easily part with ihvm : those who have no opinions 
will hardly he huluriirrd hy any thing I have written.” *

Price $2.50. pi»Htm;e 32 cents. •
For Mile wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, nt 

Nd. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor I Bost Qty .Mafc*'* eow

TH& .
INNER MYSTERY.

AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.
KY EIKZIE INOTEN.

This Poem was delivered by Miss Doten nt n Festival 
commemornliviiof tin* twentieth anniversary ol Hv? ad vein 
of Modern spiritualism, held In Music Hall*, Hosl<iu. 
March 31* IWW.

Price 35cents, postage free.
For sain wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at No. 

9 .Montgomery Place, corner uf Province street (lower 
lloor), Boston, Mass. ' LL

Dr. A. B. Child’s Works.
ABC OF LIFE. Price 25 cents ; postage 2 cts. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING ; or, Lifeaccord-

ing to the doctrine “Whatever Is, is Right.” Price 
. $1,(0: postage 12 cents.
UHIUST AND THE PEOPLE. ^Mtc *1,25;

postage 16renIs. .
SOUL AFFINITY. Price20cts. ; postage 2 cts 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price 11,00 ; post- 

ago in cents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by tlm publishers, COLID 

& RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass.- cow

TIiom1 who doubt the < tllcney of vhnrlty* should 
peruse Us pages, that they may obtain glimpses of heaven 
while yet upon earth, which they have heretofore fulled 
tucom|iiehriul. • . - -

TIiom1 who. rcgnrdtrMN of the dvitiniiils of re
form. have failed to look upon Hu* living Issues of thu 
hour, should examine it. that ’.hey may see how far thu 
bright daylight of hrltend conditions fur humanity. Is 
breaking along Up* plain of Hine.
Circulate it, Spiritualists and Friends or 

Free Thought,
Fur It Is calculated to win its way as an active missionary 
In fields where more direct polemical publications might 
(all of obtaining entry.

iOO page** 12ni<». 
Cloth, plain.... ......................................

“ -Former price $1,75,
■<Totb* gilt.

SI.00

91.75

r*K<q
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, nt 

No. 9 Montgomery Plaue, ranter of Pt ovlnco Mtrcl (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. tf

THE

PSALMS OF LIFE:
•1 Compilation of P.-atm*, l[pmi^, Clmnh, An- 

Ilium*, <te., cmlmihiiiii/ the Spiritual, .
Prugriwre mu!' Ibfnrmutorii Sa,- 

tini' iit if t/u' Pri'wnt Aiir.
□By iTolixx 19. -ZY-clzvxns.

4 ThhHdrrtlon of music will be recognized by all who have 
had exprt Jeiirr In singing, to complin* tunes with which

er fhat have established tlnm a; tn addition to
these are several original composition* and new arrange
ments. The collection of chanis^wHI he found unusually 
large, a featuie that their rapidly incicaslng us»* wlilat 
mice commend, mol one which furnishes a number of ikh 
ems not suited to common tones, but whlihwlll be highly 
valued for the .sentiments they repicsent. •

Price, boards $1.25. postage hi cents; papei $l.oo. postage 
4 cent*. •

For sale wholesale and retail by.COLBY .V RICH, at

Hour), Bmdon. Mass, tf

MY EXPERIENCE,
' on

Fomws OF A P6E8Bffl[(M
’ TO

NEW EDITION.

That Terrible Question.
BY MOSES HULL.

Price 10cents, postage 1 cent.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

4 RICH, nt No. 0 Montgomery Place, comer of Province 
street (lower lloor), Boston, Mass.

Christianity:
Its origin, nature and tendency, considered In the light of 
aHtro-uieology. By REV; D, W. HULL.

Price 25 cents: postage 2 cents.
For sate wholesale and retail by COLBY* &'RICH, at 

No. 9 .Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), BoMon. .Mine*

TJo-w TMutslo.
Loved Ones are Whiting for Mo.

tf Song and Chorus. Words and Music by 8. W. Tucker.
Price 40cents, postage I cent.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

A N<’W mid Remit Kill Edition, Printed on Tinted 
Pnper* Beveled Hoards, nnd Extra Binding, of

' CHAPTERS
FROM THE

BIBLE OF THE AGES.

The demand for This work has Induced the publishers to 
print this beautiful edition, on extra tinted paper, anti 
superior binding. ’ _ • -

Price: Tinted paj>cr. beveled boards, $2,00: plain musHr* 
$1,50; postage 24 cents. -j . „

. ,For salo wholesale and retail by tlie publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower lloor), Boston, Mass.

BY nLlXOSII. SMITH.
An Interesting account of “sittings ” with various me

diums, by a Baltimore gentleman, which led him to reject 
Preshyterlanlsni ami embrace Spiritualism. Many inter
est lug messages are given.

Price 75 cenfs, jmstage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at No. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
lloor). Boston. Mass. If

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY,
A Scientific and Popular Exposition

OF THE

FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS IN SOCIOLOGY
«Y. K. T. TKALL. M. D.

Tills work contains the latest and most Important discov
eries hi Hie Anatomy ami Physiology of the m'xes; explains 
the Origin of Human Life; how anil when Menstruation, 
Impregnation ami Conception occur; giving the laws by 
which thu number and sex of offspring aiu emit rolled, ami 
valuable information In regard to the begetting and rearing 
of beautiful and healthy children. It is high-toned, and 
should be read by every family. AVIth eighty Une en
gravings.

Price 02*00. poMtn^c free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, nt 

No. 9 Montgomery Plnce, turner uf Province street (lower 
floor)* Boston, Mass.
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“—elegies. . ,

2 And quoted odes, and jewels five words long. 
'That, on the.s(retched fore-finger •»( all time, 
yparkle forever.’’

MWMGIIT.
Thh de*d of midnight h tlm lonm of thought, 
Apd WIMnin mount* her zenith with the stars.

I - Mr*, ihirbauld.

the hand of Nature, but not imfrrquvnHy dishonored by 

ihe t»carrr.

™...^A1LiUiMj1111 ■ ..V,’jL J I! CM.!J1Kll!?.?.1 L%.
Yml -. an »• would mart U» meet Sfphlt Ihor*; * 
bcrtHt' that h.^ughl ”f evil C”Ubl delight 
To wa k In Mich 3 mtih’. on Mich a night.

-(Byron.
Idleh^’' I' the.Dead Sea that swallows up all virtue”, and 

the self made sepulchre *»t a living man.

"'i

Track me down at last ’.
• • -' Fti:abrth Stuart Fhrl))*.

Every num should begin tn doubt himself, If he’finds

A ^hhl^tlng Mb*nee 
As In «.athedral u het 
A te lingering pul**-

t'orAHnnutml,

A ml naught dKtiub* hut Hii;tilwd,he;irt«t limbs there.

■ Am! stealing out (mtn du>k), dm kllhg wimd. 
~ Om»M fuHh .i matron Mhh| with ui»»»>y >lm'>n. 

From elf lier brow " she Ini’, tho binding snood

Like silken algtmoh cerulean m*;i>.
The |l«men have hung tlnqi heads'; tut all gay things 

That bu/ViHg flit. <m hmy. gauzy u lug-.
To rh.iht he; beaiUb"’. gratefully remember.

Applau-v walls on success ; (lit* tickle muitllihlc. like the 

straw lhat float* along the Mt rum, glide with Hmcurrent 
still and follow fortune. > v

Ingin his right hand a light of particularbril- 
lianeyr~Attlnies“he~i>ronounced a discourse* In 
verse, but always relative to his mission. We

slvo reply of Kinmont, wo have the solution of 
the-difficulty — for' general-purposes—nt-least. 
This is : Be sincere ourselves, and trutli will

requested him to bring hjs-Untern ((iiw turning ( __ _____ _____
xo) to us, and we examined it without discover-1*'mZw&, and we will get no lit* from the otherworld.

come to.us from the spirit-world. Lit not our-

THE GREAT LITERARY SENSATION!

; REVIEW OF FOREIGN BPI1UTUAL- 
'i IBTIC LITERATURE.

.Prepared expre^ly for tins Bannerol Light, 

BV O. L. DITSON, M. D.

Ill my histmlicit' l.brieily nbtirrd a “ Response 
to a review uf strictures in a paper, La Meuse,"

— which appeared in tlie Interesting little periodi
ca), At'.IA'.«ayi r, of Liege.

“ Of the crazy," says Au Meuse, " tlie most cu
rious and tlie most interesting are the halluci
nated. It is ditlicult to explain tlieir state, tlieir 

.'sensations; they are often conscious of tlieir 
madness. Some converse soul to soul, others 
hear secret voices, interiorly or exteriorly. Soc
rates,, the great' philosopher of tiueielil Greece, 
wns nntldng but-an hallucinated person.

“ On every page of liis disciple Plato, we see 
lhat he believed himself in communleption, al
most constantly, with a god, and Unit lie came to 
no determinations without tlie advice of this 
mysterious tutor, of tills supernatural voice whieh 
he thought lie heard.

“ Hence Socrates was crazy. He was persuad
ed of the reality of tho Voice which he supposed 
he heard, and lie tried to persuade cithers of it. 
The crazy of our hospitals .do the same. In our 
day, Socrates would be-slmt up in a Charenton 
or a Bieetre (asylums for the insane). But the 
ancient peoples, like tlie Mussulman of the pres
ent time, liad the most profound respect for the 
deranged in mind ; they regarded them as tlie 
prey of a god, nnd they venerated them..............

_. “Harsh proceedings are instituted against 
drunkenness, but there is not severity enough 
against Hie spirits and spiritism. .■ . . And 
wlien one thinks Hint there are in Paris more 
thah liftj' thousand unfortunates who live in tliis 
delusion spirite, must we not’think it is impera
tive to do something [for its mitigation?] At 
Rome they banished the astrologers, Hit; diviner- 
esses, tlie necromancers. What then are these

'1 spirits but the most dangerous of necromau- 
’ cers?"

.Reply (in brief). “Tlie author, in the first 
part of his article (not here quoted), admits that 
souie strange Inlhieneecan operate from without 
on tlie organism and push it even to murder ; it 
is evident that an influence operates toward* a 
determined end ; mm\ he snys that, ' the will of 
the individual amounts to nothing,' signifying 
clearly that another will is substituted for bis.

' “ Tliose who are pushed thus to commit a mur
der nre doubtless deranged. ,_. . But tlm 
most of religions admit of demons* and of guard
ian angels ; the first influence us to do evil; the 
second Inspire the good. Guided thus, to the ir- 
Tesponsibllify of man’s actions there is.but a 
step.

“Socrates, of whom all philosophers have 
spoken wilh respect, whom Lamartine repre
sents as • Hie most pure incarnation of good sense 
and practical philosophy wjilch Greece, his coun
try, lias given to antiquity,’ is shamelessly called 
insane.

"We mny here apply Flanminrion’s words: 
‘Newton said :1 It ap/xars to Me.' Kepler said : 
‘ I submit these hyiwtheses.' These gentlemen

Ing of what it was made; its light varying from 
a pale blue to a light opal. Prayer and sacred 
hymns augmented the clearness of the apparition, 
while profane thoughts {pensamieutos) deadened 
it. Kittle’appeared with her long, tlonting hair, 
her gentle looks, and with garments that seemed 
made of the froth of Die sea. Mr. Harrison, 
haring prepared his camera, used it magnesium 
light. For some days Kntie could not endure this 
but for- n fe.w seconds, but she-habitunted herself 
to it, till, on the 7th of May, she was enabled to 
remain till four photographs were taken of her, 
while our expressions of admiration and delight 
In her beautiful presence seem to give lier pleas
ure. Finally Kiltie seemed to dissolve, to evapo
rate, till nothing remained but lier head, when she 
said, ".sing a hymn to fortify me; I can no long
er stand." Wesang with a will, and Katie was 
fully resuscitated.

It seems that tlie King of Portugal was re
cently in London under tbe title of Count E---- , 
and was much surprised by ti spirit photograph 
which he obtained at Mr. Warren's.

Tlie Madrid magazine, June number, lais an 
article on persecution. It is a suit uf preface to 
a consideration of tlie .subject of Spiritualism in 
tlie Island of Cuba, where great progress has 
been made in our cause, but where, also, a la
mentable hostility has arisen—one paper willing 
on the authorilies to put an end to the spiritual
istic gatherings, as tilings illegal and hostile to 
the government. Hut tin’ reply nf the Society of 
Spiritualists shows tliat it bus nothing to do witli 
polities, (many of its olllcers and members being 
olliecrs in tlie army nnd civilians in government 
service;) and tliat if exists by permission of tlie 
government. The reply, however, made to the 
Havana paper, was not allowed to appear in the 
Society's journal; but it is published in tlie one 
above named, at Madrid.

Tlie editor of tlie latter paper concludes his ar
ticle thus : “ We uphold Ihe cause of Spiritualism 
in Spain, in Cuba, in nil the world. The great
est evidence that Spiritualism exists, and will.ex
ist, is, tliat like nil truth, it is persecuted. Here 
we stand.”•

Judge Nelson Cross of our circle put the fob
lowing question to Rev. James II. Perkins, for
merly of Cincinnati: —

“ Dear Mr. Perkins—WA greet you from the 
circle, ‘ It is not dentil, it is transition.’ Tills Is 
n line of one of your poems. You have found It 
so. Will you tell us something of your expe
rience of this new or rather old philosophy ? ”

And he read aloud to the circle tbe following 
answer, written by Mr. Mansfield, ns usual :*—

The long and able discourse pronounced by 
Dun Anastasio Garcia Lopez, before the .Society 
of Spiritualists, lind others, at Madrid, ami con
tinued in Hie June mid July numbers of-the So
ciety's journal, travels the ground oil which we 
stand witli u perspicuity and a masterly elabo
rateness that would challenge admiration, were 
thqre space for it here, and the translator had the 
genins of-the composer. Tlie ” Illusions of the 
Wise," in the July number, isn philosophical dis
quisition touching upoU materialism, transcen
dentalism, and tlie dogfn’ntie assumptions of tlie 
pseudo seientilie, who only heap up sand upon 
the shore of eternal verities.

In tlie mi.wlanea of El Criteria I find that “ in 
Madrid, Barcelona, Cadiz, Murcia, Alicante, 
Seville, generals, deputies and ancient ministers, 
preside at the spiritualistic seances ; tliat General 
Refugio Gonzales, Deputy of the Mexican Re- 
pnUllc, made a study of our doctrine, during his 
residence in France; and,'since liis return liome, 
lias given Ids time, liis talents, his money, to tho 
forming of circles, and the establishment of tliose 
leading and Interesting periodicals oftuu-men- 
tioned-in these ‘ reviews.’”

Thank y< fn y ’ d ear' Cross?"'Th i s ■ i8 ■ u n - 
i. 1' did not know that 1 was toexpected ; Unit is, 1 did not know Unit 1 was to 

be onn of the party. 1 knew this circle was to 
meet for Mr. Kinhioiit, and Starbuck, (an old 
friend of Judge Cross mid myself) informed me 
tluit such would be holdcii this day. You 
would have some of mv experience—tluit is, my 
experience of tliis life fn spirit. Well, 1 hardly 
know how to begin to give it. Sufiiee it to say, 
it is Biot unlike eartli life, and yet it is more 
beautiful. It is so unlike wliat I was taught to

Select Circles nt the Parlors ol'Mr? 
MaiiNHcld;

• ’ NO.'.JV. ' ■

BY HON. A. G,\.W, CARTER.

Dear Banner—Yesterday, nt the usual hour, 
was held the fourth meetingof the circle, but all the 
members were not there, and the spirit band, ns ex
pressed, did fiot at, all like it. Punctuality is an es
pecial virtue, it would seem, witli the spirits—one 
of tlie first elements of the conditions on wliicli, or 
by which, they can properly communicate or mani
fest. If a circle formed by their direction does 

.not preserve its integral constitution, and all con
ditions first instituted, there'will be a lameness, 
or manifestation of impotency, more or less, 
somewhere. So it wns With us yesterdny; and 
tho consequence of the non-attendance of some 
of the members was, that'we did not get all that 
wns. hoped for, or promised. But we got some- 

,thing of interest, which in my chronicle I have 
noted. U "

I asked the following question :
“Alexander Kinmont — 1'lense give us your 

views as to the ‘ DiuALi,’ according to tlie spirits, 
through A. J. Davis, and tlje .* mi/«f spirits' of 
our friend Swedenborg. How can wo tell jvhen 
communications from the spirits are reliable? 
Please Inform us for our benefit.” -

And in the accustomed'way, in the usual back' 
hand, this answer wns written :

“Thanks, thanks, dear Carter. I was there be
fore you.” (Alluding, 1 suppose, to anticipation 
of Hie question.) “Am very sorry tluit your cir
cle are not more constant." (Plural verb, be
cause several were absent.) “We lind nnticl-

say : ‘ I aj/irm, I deny, it is, it is not,' etc. . . .
“ We do uot know whut a vast number of me- 

<limns, intuitive and auditire, may be shut up in 
Charenton and Bieetre or in like places. It inny 
be, perhaps, because the judges of Socrates re
garded him as a prey of a god and renerabd him, 
the greatmajority condemned Idin to death !" .’ .

The best summary that I have seen of the 
Spiritualistic manifestations in London, through 
tlie mediumship of Miss Florence Cook and Mr. 
Williams, appeared in a late number of El Crite- 
rio Espiritista, <M Madrid. Twill find space for 
a few of its statements : Tliis paper (Human Na
ture) lias given a portrait of Jolin King, obtained 
by direct photogrnphic,art; and it is an interest
ing figure, a type which has tlie fine expression 
of certain Israelites of the pure race, the head 
nobly modeled, with abundant beard. Hiscns- 

Anme is semi oriental, Persa-C'aiidiota. In this 
same aspect he has made himself visible during 
the trance of Williams. I have seen him, says 
tlie writer, and witli me more limn five hundred 
other persons, among whom are lords, doctors, 
mathematicians, chemists, ministers and trades
men. At our last session tlie spirit appeareil, 
formed himself we know not how, but by the con-' 
densation jfun/ica in tlie midst of us, and took 
possession of tlie centre of the magic circle, show-

•HplrltuaHPin teaches tho existence Di spirits. Imperfect, 
wlcxed, cruel. Inspiring to evil,; In a word, those whom 
we denominate demons, but with thisditference: their es
tate Is only transitory: time wl J work Us changes, their 
condition will be Uinellorated, and they will progress. ”

J-.. . THE ' I

MYSTERYOF EDWIN DROOD
COMPLETED

BY THE SPIRIT-PEN OF

The preii declare the work to be written in

Dickens’s Happiest Vein! ”

Read Edwin Drood. ‘ t
Read Edwin Drood.

Read Edwin Drood.
Read Edwin Drood.

Read Edwin Drood.

believe awaited me in spirit-life, while I was tin 
inhabitant of eartli! I fiat no angry God, or 
burning Hell. Yet 1 fin 'd this life, or the happi- 
iu.es of it, is from the doings in that life; eras 
that life Lares' you, this trill'find you. Be hare 
here all ire ever had on earth, and inure! When 
1 have time, I will tell you more about it.

Your friend, Jas. H. Perkins.
Tliis is tlie first communication our circle lifts 

had from Mr. Perkins, mid lie expresses some 
surprise that lie was called for. He was a Uni
tarian preacher, formerly, in Cincinnati ; distin
guished for liis ability add philanthropy, and 
departed this life at Unit place nearly a quarter of 
a century ago. He was well known to Judge 
Cross and myself, and we gladly welcomed his 
remarkable communication. How confirmatory 
in expression of a communication of Mr. Slier- 
wood^ already published by you in one of Iny 
numbers.

These lines were written by Mr. Charles R. 
Miller; of our circle, to his daughter:

“ Dear Carrie—As you have promised tonttend 
our circle, 1 want you to make the best possible 
contribution Unit you can for our enlightenment 
and edification. Affectionately, your lather,

Charles R. Miller.”
And this modest communication.came:
“ Dear Father—1 am so happy to meet you ! 

But why is not, my darling mother with you ?” 
[Her mother, a member of our circle was not 
present. ] “ Tell mother not to stay away when it 
is possible for her to come with you. Now, fa
ther, you must not expect Carrie to make speeches 
tliat will comport with that company of spirits 
standing there. 1 look about me and see your 
President Kinmont, Bush, Mr. Stow, Fene- 
i.on, Volney, Sweiieniioho, Rousseau, Peter 
Corneille, John Racine —such God-gifted 
spirits! I rather keep in the shade; the less 1 
say the better. Your daughter, Carrie.”

What a beautifully modest and remarkable 
communication! Tills darling girl has before 
communicated to her father in the circle, but she 
declines “ to make speeches,” in her girlish way, 
and refers to the members of thc spirit-band of 
onr circle, “standing there,'! for that sort of 
thing; and how her girlhood, in spirit, yet is dif
fident before such names ns she has given us I 
And she, too, for the first time, introduces us to 
three important personages whom we did 'not 
know before belonged to our spirit-band—Rous
seau, Peter Corneille and John Racine. Is not 
this simply wonderful? ' — 

■ On the suggestion of tbe above introduction of 
newsphits, I wrote tlie following :

“To Our Circle Baud of Spirits— Will each 
one who is of our circle sign hero” [on tlie 
paper on which I wrote] “his full name?"

And 1 obtained tho following answer :
“My Dear,-Dear Cbrtcr—I was in hope you 

would hnve allowed me to have introduced sev
eral spirit theologians nnd dramatists who are 
interested in tlie movement made by our circle. 
Among them are Jenn Jacques Rousseau, Peter 
Corneille, John Francis Harpe, Renatas Chartier, 
Peter Cliauss'ard, E. Swedenborg, Francis Fene
lon, George Bush, nnd Volney, and your humble 
servant, Alexander Klpmont. We insist on a 
full, constant circle, or we must decline to pro
ceed with.them. Alex. Kinmont.”

Tlie above list comprises names rich in fame in 
this world, but, as will be observed, each of pe
culiar order and character, singular, and partic
ularly individual, unique and outre, odd and 
original; all, ns little Carrie says, “ God-gifted." 
^Ve of the circles mny, without a doubt, congrat- 
OJate ourselves on having for our “communi- 
cants" such an array of intellectual sagacity 
and nrtectional profundity. I wondeHf We are 
worthy of their communion? Tlie rebuke implied 
ip the latter words of the communication would 
render an answer somewhat doubtful. I sin
cerely trust,' however, that constancy hereafter 
will not only be a chief quality of our circle, but

bated a full attendance to-day, for we wished to 
Introduce some other spirits, wliicli may be of 
signal service to the circle in tlie future. I sny, 
1 only regret the circle is not full to-day. As to 
that 'Book," (meaning the ' Dinkka ’ of A. J. Da
vis,) “every word of it is true, i. c., all the lead* 
Ing points stated. But, say you, ‘ How can you 
know wliat is Diakka and not Diakka?’ Wlien 
any one calls for a spirit, with an intention to de- 
crisp, then Diakka steps in, and controls the me
dium. Therefore, ohserre-siWKtmY in all your 
doings, if you expect truthful responses.

Alex. Kinmont.”
A brief but comprehensive reply ; but asking 

more detail, I was informed tliat tlie spirit would 
answer me at greater length, individually, some
time, wheA it eould be done not at the expense 
of the time of tlie circle. Of this I mean to take 
advantage, and give Hie Banner results; for there 
is no one question, I conceive, of more impor
tance to us ; and a particular explanatory an
swer would do much good. 1, myself, have full 
credence in the statements of Mr. Davis’s recent 
publication called “ Diakka.” Tliat was nn hon
est spirit speaking through friend Davis, as mani
fested in that’ "book"; and Hie same thing, in 
substance, was said by Emanuel Swedenborg, 
from the spirits, a century ago. He called those 
diakka spirits, “mixed spirits,” who liad not yet 
tlieir fixed places, in the otherworld; and who, 
fond of communicating and manifesting them- 
selves to the denizens of eartli, were capable of 
inuch/leceit and folly, as well as of truth and 
wisdom. “And thus,” continues Swedenborg, 
"it is perilous to place full reliance upon tlie 
communications of these ‘ mixed spirits.’ ” Tliis 
is one of tlie reasons that the exclusive followers 
of the teachings of Emanuel Swedenborg so much 
refuse to have to do with spirit communications 
and manifestations, believing them “mixed” 
and unreliable. But In the above comprehen-
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of all humnnity. . /
As a finale, 1 asked our ..president to give us 

some more of the names of our spirit band; par
ticularly the theologians, and this emphatic an
swer came:

Will introduce them next time; have done 
enough witli a partial circle. - Give us a chance 
to show ourselves and we will do so.

Alex. Kixmostt
How much in those last words for us poor mor

tals who desire proper spiritual intercourse 1 All 
they of the summer land want Is a “chance to show 
themselves”! Of course that involves proper 
conditions, and chief of these, as we have learn
ed, is sincerity, and next to tliis, it seems, is con
stancy. These two of necessity go togetlier; 
they nre inevitably united. He tliat is sincere 
must be constant. Deceit is necessarily the 
mother of inconstancy. Hypocrisy and lying 
will not do for good and true^pirits. You tliat 
are hypocrites and liars will command only the 
attention of congenial spirits. Be honest, be sin
cere, be integral, and honest, sincere and inte
gral spirits will attend you, and give you trutli 
and wisdom. Tliis is tlie lesson. 1

Aric York, Any. 2d, 1874.
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